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DAVID
PerfecutecL

Hey that make a qucftion

whether it berirue or no
that GOD fpeakesany

more to men, or indeed

that men have any more
intelligence from Go D;

let them belccve it for a ccrtaine that he

fpeakes, but they are too deaf to hear the

language ; let them beleeve it for a cer-

tain that he writes,but they are too blind

to perceive the Character : He that will

undcrftand his voyce, he that will read

his letter, let him betake himfelfc to the

Holy writ, that is a Vocabulary, which
the Spirit of God hath left us to explain

his profound difcourfes by, that is a key

to difclofc all thofe obfcure letters tha*

are directed to us from heaven.

A 2 Will
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Will you, O Princes , will you, O
people, conceive what it is that God
fpeakes when he fends a pcftilence, when
he fends a famine, when he fends warre,

when hee brings eftates to deftruflion,

or in hazzard to be deftroyed .
? Gog run

over thefe names in the Vocabulary of
the Almighty.

But the weak and weary eyes of our

mindefchew the light of the truth, they

precipitate themfelves into an abyfle of

of miferies, and among the obfeurities

of the night grope for the fplendour of

the Sun. Thus wee renounce the prero-

gatives of the new law.

It is not the way to get forth of the

Clouds in which the Israelites walked,

for men, but to change them. Thole

divine myfteries which they beheld on-

ly clouded up in darknefle, are now mod
traniparently obferved in a clear skie 5

yet the caufes of the Revolutions of

States, of the increafe of one, of the

diminution of another, of the fall of

Princes, of Famine, of Peftilencc, of

Warre, were openly difplayed to them,

tad we on the contrary envelop them in

the obfcurity of a thoufand ambiguities,

as
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as if that were not true which the grea-

tcft Divines have told us, that the Cha-

(tifements which came upon the Israe-

lites befell them for our example.

God fpeaketh but once (faith Jeb) and
fpeaketh not againe : the holy writ is

that booke in which hee hath fpoken :

there then ought to bee learched the

cafcfrs of good or bad events, where
clearely, and for our fakes they are writ-

ten.

To frame Politicke aphorifmes, to

fet downc rules lor it taken from pro-

phane authors, is in a manner to pretend

that mans will isneccflary and condu-

cing*

Nay I could find in my heart to fay

that it is anundeifying of God, and a

deifying ot the fecond caufes. He makes
them ferve his turne, but them be ferves

not. Hetbatindifcuflingupon naturall

events brings in God only for a reafbn, is

but a poore Philofopher ; and hee that

brings him not in, in Inquiries of Poli-

tick occurrences, is but a poor Chriftian;

when it- is his pleafure that the fire

which at one time fcorched fbould at a-

nother cook, he nauft have recourfe to

his
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I his almighty power in working mira

|clc«, but hcc may very well without
miracles give way, that the fame acti-

on which at one time hath reared up a

Prince, fhould at another fink him.

Our too leaden wings cannot eagle us

up from this bafe earth, wee walke in a

gloomy aire, without lifting up our

eyes to that mod glorious Sunne of the

Empirenm.
The Politick trcatifes of the Gentiles

which are but earthly, bring us back to

earth, in that they have in them but

earthly caufes ; but the holy inftru&ions

which are fent us from heaven produ-

cing heavenly caufesv bring us home to

heaven. OmoftbenigneLord, may it

pleafe thee to give to drink of thy moft

cleare and living water, this thirfty

wretch who forfakes the (linking and

muddy Citterns of the Gentiles, rather

loathing them then fatisfied with them.

If I knew not my felfe unworthy to

be taken out ofthe darkneflfe ofmy groffe

ignorance, I would moft humbly and

upon my knees entreat thee for one ray

which like the dawning leading rneeon

to the moft cleare Noon?, might at this

prefent
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prefent in fome part draw mce out of the

obfeurity of this dimmc night, that I

might difcovcr thofe deep and profound

myfteries which are concealed from the

feeblenefle of our underftandings.

7he Prophet Samuel reproves Saul, be-

cauje that contrary to Godscomman-

dement he had left Agag King ofthe

Amdekites alive^ ancLhadnotjlawe

*ll hit Mull*

THe difobediencc of Saul gives the

lad turn to the wheele of his great-

nefle : It is a fire which confumetb

crowns, for they are lodred with obedi-

ence. Heeknowethnot what belongs

to matter of ftate that lofctfa this to-

wards God : hce tcacheth others to for-

goe it toward their fiiperiours, and as

much as in him lyes, deftroyes the com-
padture of the univerfe.

Difobedience is the ofspring cither of
the arrogance of the braine, or of the

weaknefTs of the fenfes ; either that men
thinke to do^ better then they are com-

A 4 manded,
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aianded, or that they are inclined to do
worfe : In one of thefe the frailtie

fometimes meets with compaflion, in

the ofche r the contempt alwaies provokes

to vengeance ; This can never bee in

regard of God, becaufe it is not pofliblc

to bee wifer than God, and when it is

pradtifed among men, although it may
often fcemc to produce good fruit, yet is

it alwaies naught, as that which pro-

ceeds from an evill plant. Well ordered

Common-wealths have not forborne to

punidi it, though profperous victories

ill difciplined bringing with them more
damrmge then defeatments doe*

Saul excufis himfelfe ito that the people

hadfrefervedthebefi of the (poit U
facrijice them tv God : Obedience

is better then Sacrifice ( anfwers

Samuel.)

GOd had already ordained the Sacri-

fice when he had commanded that

aii diemen and all the Cattell of the A-

malekifcs fhould bee flaine 5 (b many
Preifts
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Prfeits they were* that were appointed

to kill them, fo many facrificcs as to bee

killed.

There want not this day fuch Sauls
,

tharfacrificetoGod the Sacrifices of di£

obedience. Thefe golden mountaines

heaped up with impiety that feemes

fometimes to adorne them, defile the Al-

tars of God, they only garnifh the am-
bition of man : Hee that thinkes with
thefe to pacifie his divine Majefty, in-

cenfeth it : as much as in him lyes, with
execrable blafphemy proclaimes that Ma-
jefty to bee mod wicked, and makes him
partaker of his mifdeeds, as if he were
bound to bee appeafed with him, fohce

may but have a fhare in the purchafes of
his villanies.

The Prophet repliesJoecmfe thou hafi re-

jetted the wordofthe Lord
i
the Lord

hath rejetted thee from being King.

Saul faies to him Ihave finnea/eturn

with me that I may worjbip the Lord.

SEe the power of ambition, which
hath oftentimes more force upon the

A 5 hearts
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hearts ofmenth:n the Commandements
of God have: He makes as if he repen-

ted, becaufe hee fears to lofe the King-

dome : He repents not becaufe he cares

not for lofing Heaven. But ( Oh the dc-

ceivable judgements of men ) becaufe he

repents not, heelofcrhthekingdome of

Heaven ; when happily had he repented,

hee had loft neither the kingclome nor

heaven.

He that wil learn the beft art for pre-

ferring of ftates, let him read thedeca-

logae,hc flial find therein ten lines dila-

ted by the holy Ghoft, thofe directions

which are the molt allured for the achie-

ving of beay.en, and the lead: deceitful 1

for (overaignty upon earth : Policy is a

Sea fo incenftant, fo turbulent, that there

is no place to bee found in it where wee
have not feene one Prince or other caft

away, it is a.peice of Architecture fo de-

cayed, that italwayes threatneth to fall

downe3
that to keepe the frame of the

world upon its bafis ; God, that heaven

and earth may not bee confounded, per-

mits it (till to bee tottering, yctfomc-

times under thofe that pbferve his owne
precepts,

Samuel
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Samuel offers to depart^ Saul takes him

by the skirt of his garment and

tearesit: Evenfo fhall the king-

dome of Jfrael be rent from thee,

addeth the Prophet. *

DOe not ( Oh yee Princes ) fj>oylc

your fib/efts ; Let the veftments

of the Pricfts be facred in your eyes : He
that fpoyleth the fubjcfHs not a Prince*

hee is a Tyrant t he lofeth the frame if he

lpfe not the eftate.

God bath many times made garments
expreffe~his intentions, peradventure be*

caufc they are inTome fort apart of our

fdves while they are united to us. The
fpirits which continually exhale out of
our bod ies.are thofs that caufe this union.

The Coats of hearts are very certaine

fignets of their nature, as the Garments
|

of men are of their conceit, for as that J

apparells the one kind, fo the other doth
j

the other. Every Country hath its dif*
j

ference of Garment 6ecaufc each hath its
*

difference of conceit , which hath

not acloathing of her owne, hath not

a Prince of her ownc ; Agafoft fuch
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a one peradventure one of the Prophets

exclaimed inthreatning rearms when he

faid, Woe bee to you which goe clad in

ftrange garments* : It may go for a kind

of a Aire token, that if they have not a

ftranger to their Soveraigne, they

would have one. A horfes coat fhewes
hi$ conftitution, and a mans his inch-

nation.

Saul anfwereth that he hathfinned^ jet

prayes the Prophet againe to re-

furflewithhhnto the Sacrifice, and

to honour him before the Elders of

the people.

leape from Religion to Hypocri-

fie, to offcnd and therewith to de-

fend himiclfe, is not to ferve God, but

tomato God ferve his turne, and when
one cannot deceive him, to deceive o-

fchers by him. The caufe of To great an

impiety is that execrable proportion n?-

ver enough deplored, tnat'tis all one,

tQ bee good, and to feemc good. This

may bee true in regard ol men whofe

know-
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1

knowledge is but opinion.

Nofooaer was Saul made acquainted

with the will of God, but he feeks how
to hinder it ; no fooner leaves he to b:e

religious, but he becomes a Politician ;

as if the cunning of ftate which is not

fufficientto defend us againft mci)7 were

able to defend us againft God,
The certaine knowledge that a Prince

is to lofe his eftate, raifes up many to

look after it. There is no fearing ofhim
whofe fortunes the heavens oppofe, and

men are very gladly inftruments of

God s anger. I f men were among us as

zealous to remunerate the good as they

are to chaftife the bad :
.and rewards were

equall to punishments, peradventurc the

world would be better then it is; but be-

caufe punifhment is many times accom-

panied with profit ,&.reward withfome
loflfe, men are more enclined to punilh

then to rewards And it is very conveni-

ent that in this world the Chaftifements

fhould bee greater then the Rewards,
to make us know that in the other

the Rewards (hall bee greater then the

Chaftifements.

$mnel
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Samuel hadfaid that he would not re-

turned yet hee returneth afterward^

though riot to facrijice with Saul,

yet to facrifce Agag, not as. a Mi-

nijler of Hypocryjie
y

or of Policie^

but of Religion : Hee caufes Agag
to bee brought before him^ that hee

might flay him. He confiders inhim

the Image of a Tyrant waxen fat

with the blood andfubfiance of his

fubje£fs and trembling at. the anger

ofGod. The Prophet faith unto him.,

As thy fword hath made many
women childlefs, fo fliall thy mo-
ther bee made childleffe among
women, andfo hee kilkihhim*

K Now you why the Lord faiJ, Hee

that ftriketh with the fword, /hall

perijb "frith thefword} To adde force to

the law of nature, that faith, Doe not

that to another which thou wouldeft

not have done to thee: but littfe would

this, if G o d had not added ; for that

which thou doeft to another (hal be done

to thee: the one doth inftrucT:, and the

other
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other terrifie us. If God fhouldnot

fometimes puni(h finncs in this world

they wculd not bclccvc that there is a

God ; if hee fhould alwayes punifh fin^

in this world , men would thinke there

were no other world for them but this.

Samuel departeth to Ramah$ andjhtre

mourneth for Saul, becaufe GOD
repenteth that bee had wadz him

King.

PRinees may ,well think it is no ihame
to remove thofc from their charge,

that carry themfelves fhamefully therein:

yet need they not regard that falfe rule

of policy, that to change their Minifters

before their time is to fubmit themfelves

to their fubjec*l$3 to accuftome them to

diflike of their- Govemours, and a pre-

judiciall thing to their dominion in per-

mitting them not to have the election,

yet at lead the approbation of his Mini-

ftcrs, who may thereby bee more apt

copreferre the appetite of. the peo-

ple , before tbe fcrvice of the Prince.

The
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The malignitie of men hath miftaken

the tearms, this is not to give way to the

people, 'tis but to give them earc. It is

nolofleof authority, but a purchafe, and

it (hall never accuttome the fubjecls to

complaine of fuch officers which de-

ferve well, to take away thofe who de-

ferve ill.

Man who is moulded of bafe matter

attributethtohimfelfe more oftentimes

then to God , who though he can never

repent,yet having chofen a Miniller who
turneth to evili, doth fpeake and worke
as if he repented. And man who hath

many occafions to repent, either repent-

eth not at all, or elfe proceeds, as if hee

kad not repented.

The Ummtdtions ^Samuel appeafe not

Cod, arfdtvhyfhouldhis weepings ap-

peafe himfor Saul, wkc» Saul him-

felfe iveepes not ?

HOwoft doth -the righteous offer

facrifice for the (inner, whiles the

finner himfelf is ficrificing to the Devili?

whiles
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whiles the one labours to appeafe God,
the other provoketh him farther. It

might fecme unto God that the righte-

ous interceflbur were a liar in craving

pardon for him that refufeth it, if God
did not know that the (inner is like to a

mad man, who oft hath need of one of
understanding to fpeak to the Phyfician

for him,

Godinfbmc fortcomplaincsagainft

Samuel, when hee faith, How long wilt

tkon mourn for Saul ? God] could not

(if one may fay fo) endure his lamen-

ting, and not hearken to his fuir. Thefc

are thofe waters which in a manner of-

fer violence to heaven s The fpirit of

God moveth upon fuch waters, and they

make a river of oblivion in Paradife.

The teares which arefhed, the prayers

which are faid, and the fupplications

which arc fent up to God for others, are

as acceptable to God, and morepcrad-

venturethen if they were made for

themfelves : They are efteemed ofmore
merit, at leaft in regard of the moralitic

of the a&ion. Why then doc fome

Princes perfwade themfelves, that they

fatisfie the obligation wherein they are

obliged
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otLged to fbme one, when they yeeld

him his fuite which he hath made for a-

nother ? Or to fay more truly, why doe

fjme favourites bcleeve that there is fuch

an impiety in their Princes ? Let them
call to mind that the office of a favourite

is the office of an Angell, and ought

therefore to prefent the fuites and Tup-

plications of the fubjecls to their Lord,

and to bring backe the gracious grants

of the Lord unto the fub/ecls ; he that

doth the. contrary is a Diyell, and no
Angell. ,

•

Fill thy home with oyle ( faith Cod

to the Prophet ) and goe to ifhai the

Bethleemite, for amongft his

fonnes I have provided mee a

King : HeAnfrvers, How can I goe.

for if Saul heare of it, hee will kill

me.

THus hee anfiveretb, not becaufe hee

reareth death, but becaufe hee is de-

{irous to do fervice unto God ; hee much
prizes his life in that cafe wherein to dye

is
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is not to obey. Hence let thofe that are

imployed by their Princes learn that the

death of the fervant is feldome the fer-

vice of the Lord. It ought indeed to be

received couragioufly, but never to tee

encountred but when it is very ufefull,

and when the dying is an obeying. A
man of worth is a high prized inftru-

mentof thegreatnefle of his Prince, if

he cares not to preferve himfelfe for his

own fake, yet hee ought to be carefull of

prefervation for his Lord and Matters

fake. Every man that is fitted to d ye is

not fitted to doe fervice. It is true alfo

what I have faid even in the common
Souldier, ( whofe life rather then his

braine is dedicated to the Princes fer-

vice ) that he ought alfo to endeavour to

obey, and not to dye. He that runs head-

long on death, doth not fpend his life to

the advantage, but cafts it away to the

loflc of his Lord, his fervice is to over-

come,and not to die,and indeed they lofe

that are flain.To expofe needlefly to death

that body w ch can do lcrvice to its Prince

but whiles it lives, is a mod: pernicious

defire of vaina glory, contrary to good

policy, againft: good military discipline,

and
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and an affection full of deceit and flatte-

ry ; into which even the Generals

whof: life is mo'.t pretious, do often pre-

cipitate themfelves, as if it were a grea-

ter bravery to fight then to command.
But that Army is but in a bad taking

( pardon me this digrefiion ) whole fafe-

ty confiftcth in the arme, not in the

brainc of the Generall. To know how
to command well in warre, is a part of

the imaginative faculty. The imagina-

tion to work well requircth a good raea-

fare of hcate, whofe contrary is feare,

which how little teever it be, the other

abates, and bow little foever that abates,

the imagination is difturbed ; whence it

comes to palfe that to bee afraid and to

command well cannot (land together :

but how many arc there that are incited

more by Honour then by Courage, doe
both fight and feare? thefemay handle

the fword well, but yet not apt for com-
mand. The heating of the braine is not

in our owne power, as is the managing
of the hands .* we have no command o-

verthat, howfbever abfolute dominion
wee have over this other ; for otherwife

cowardifewcre not blame worthy if it

were
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were of nature neceflarily in us. thence

it followes that there is no greater or fu-

rer (igne of a brave courage then to

command well in a battell ; where both

Reputation and life, yea , and many
times the State it felfe comes upon the

ftage.

The Lord willeth Samuel to take him

a calfe out of the fiocke^ and to

fay that hee is come to doe furi-

fice.

BEcaufe God could fuccour him by

ordinary meancs, hee would not

have recbutie to extraordinary. If hee

(hould alwayes bee doing of miracles,

men would notthinke his Providence fo

great in creating the lecond caufes ; and

it" he never ufed miracles, hefhouldnot
perhaps bee known to bee Almighty.

Where God worketh many miracles,

there is commonly great need of them

;

and where there is fuch need, there is

but little faith. When he is not known
by his Impreffion, Stamp, or Image,

which
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which hec hath imprinted in the things

by him created, then he findeth it requi-

fite to make himfelfe fcen in the works of

his Omni potency.

Samuel obeyeth the Lord^ goeth and

Calkth Ifhai and his fons to theSacri-

fice^ and looking on Eliab fuppofeth

him to hee the man whom hee fbould

anoint^ becaufehee is the tallest and

thegoodliesJ ofperfon.

Had the Prophet been of the opini-

on of thofe Philosophers, who
have cenfured men ofgreat ftature

to be voyd of wifdome, he would

not at the firft fight fo much have

refpe&ed the taleneffe offtature. I

for my part am not of that opini-

on, but doe hold it to bee mod
falfe.

IF thofe Phylofophers belceved the

neerencfle of the braine to the fto-

mack, doth trouble the operations of

the undcrftanding, and if they have alio

imagined to themfelves , that the

vitall
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vitaHpirits,which afccnd from the heart*

may bee made animall fpirits, for the fet"

vice and operation of the braine, are un-

apt for fuch efftcl, unleflcthey beefirft

fomewhat cooled ;(becaufe ofthe incom*

patibility ofwifdome with heat) where-

fore have they not alfo affirmed inc

taller fort of men to bee wiier then the

little, as having their Braine farther di-

ftant from the perturbations of the ftc-

mack, and their fpirits nut fo hot by

reafon of their long way, and larger di-

ftance from their Originall ? Peradven*

ture they are deceived, in that they be-

Iecve that men are alwayes great by the

forming power, through the fuperabun-

dance of matter, not obferving that ma-
ny times there concurreth with it as '-a

principall Inftrument the Quantitie of

heat, as it is commonly verified inthofe

whofe talnefle is accompanyed with
flendernefle. It hath therefore been no-

ted as artrue obfervation, that the tall

men that have little heads, andtherlitrle

men which have great, have more
Braine then the reft, which commeth
to pafie not as many have thought, be-

caufe the little head in the great body,

and
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and the great in the little maketh ame-
.diocrity in the ordinary ftatureof men j

[which is falfe if wee msafure the medio-

crity of the part in reaped of the whole
of which it is apart : Butbecaufe the

little head in a great man, is a figne that

thecxtention did proceed of heat, and
by confequence that the littlenefle of that

member commcth through defect of

matter in the bony and fleftiy parts,

which being but fmall, produceth the

the thinner and more delicate Organs
which doe not obftrucl, or hinder the

operations of the braine. The little

man having a great head, is an argu-

ment that it is full of braine, efpecially

if hce bee but (lender, for it cannot bee

afcribed to the thicknefie of the skull,

! became that Nature would rather have

I

imployed that matter to have made the

man taller or greater. I am excu-

fable if I feeke by reafon to overthrow

this docTrinc, becauie I am willing to

verifie it by the example of mine own
ftature.

The
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The Lord mlleth Samuel not to regard

**&he countenance ofE\iab>nor the tale-

'

n:$of hisftature, but hee had refufed

him^ judging not as men do by the

outward appearance, but beholding

the Hem.

LOs here the vanity of Metopofcopie

and Phyfiognomie is pointed at.

Beauty or Comelineffe is a moft perfect

confonancy, arifingout of thefymme-
trie and proportion of the firft Quali-

ties. It gets in the eye becaufe it is fair;

It attracts the will becaufe it is good, it

moves the undcrftanding becaufe it is

true. The Poets in the vanity of their

fables have haply come neere unto the

truth, calling beauty by the name of the

Sun, of the Starres, and of Heaven:
It is certainly .a peece of that Harmony
which the motions and afpedts of the

Heavens, of theSunne, and of the Stars

doe incite, and hath fuch a radiant light

in it felfe, that ( though wee know not

why) it doth if not inforce otfr minds,

yet certainly incline them ftrongly. The
Providence of God hath feldomeinfor-

B med
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mcd chc faireft body with the faireft

mind^ that men might not beleeve, that

from the fame Harmony of the tempera-

ment of the ftarres,from which proceeds

the Beauty of the one, that of the other

did proceed likewifc.

Ifbai having finally brought forth his

fonnes before Samuel to the number

offeven^ he refufwg them all^ asketh

whether he hath no more : I(hai an*

[wrings thre is yet one which is

feeding of the fluepc^ the Prophet

caufeth him to bee (ent for 9 and a-

nointeth him in the midttof his Ere-

threnfaingthe fame whom the Lord

had appointed in the Jlead ofSau\.

GOd having at firft chofen for Kin?,

the talleft that was in.Ifracl,chufeth

thefecond time the kaft that was in the

houfc of ljhti i The firft {ball be laft, and

the Uftjball befirft, (lakh the Lord) who
then chofc the laft to be firft. There is' no
difference of time with God, in whofc

ctcrnitie there is neither firft nor fecond.

Thceldeft may beftouteft, but are not

ufually
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ufually the wifeft. That tendcrnes that

commonly enfeebleth the Children of

our old Age, makcth the organs of their

underftanding more tender and delicate.

The cold of him that engendreth, gives'

them the more wifdome, and his or-

gans the better difcoude : whence it

' conies^ that if the laft begotten be com-
i monly the weakeft, yet they are oft and
1

many rimes the wifelt* He that bringeth

David from the (heep-hook to thefecp-

ter, and exalteth him from the ftable to

the kingdome,, it is heethat humbled
himfelfe frora his kingdome to the fta-

ble : Hee that is both a fheepheard and a

King, maketh him a King who was but
|

a ftieephcard. There is a kind of Analo-

gic in all forts of Commands. Heethat
(aid that to know well how to order a

table, was a figne that he knew alfo how
to marfhall an Army, might as well fay,

that he that could weirkeepaflock of
fheep, had the skill how to govern a

people Well.

God from the fold hath taken Kings,
from husbandry and hunting Tyrants:

the husbandman would have the earth to

produce that which naturally it doth not,

B 2 and
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and that it (hould produce he wounds it.

The hunts-man by fhedding the blood

of poore innocent beads, groweth to be

delighted in cruelty : But the fheep-

heard conduces his flock to pafture,

brings it back to the fold, preferveth it

from maladies, and defends it from

wolves : his taking their milk, and their

Wool, is a disburdening of them, not

a wounding. Let Kings learne to take

their Minifters fometimes even of the

fheepfold. The beft men are not alwaies

in the greateft Palaces.: a lowly Cot-

tage often times inclofes ghigh (pi fit,

and a ragged Rock a very cleere Dia-

mond.

The good Spirit departeth from

Saul, and the evill one entreth into

him.

GOds rcfufals are the devills pur-

chafes : where the one departs,

ifthe other enters not, he at leaft draws
very neere, either to perturbe or to pof-

effe*

Let
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Let us fceke out one that can piny well

( fay the fcrvants of Saul ) that

the King may bee eafed , when hee is

rnolepd by the cvill/pint.

THey beleeved peradventure that the

Melancholy humour being (lined

up, they that are oppreffed by it might

be eafed by melody.

There have been fome of opinion that

Melancholy is produced of the devill.

The wifer fort if they did not beleeve

that it is of his production, yet judged

that it may eafily prove to be of his in-

troc'u&ion, and therefore rearmed it the

the Bath of the devill, becaufeit i&the

Lees,becaufe it is black, becaule it hath

an Analogic with the darknefle of fin :

The occasion of their beleifwas the fee-

ing fometimes how by the fixation thero?

men were lifted up or elevated in an ex-

tafie : yea,and fometimes how the (harp-

neffe thereof irritating the brain, and

ftirring the Images therein, hath made
j

fbme tJ fpeak things whereofbefore they
j

were not held capable; whence I think it 5

came to pafle, that many oppreffed with
j

B 3 the
l
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the greatnefle of theeffafts produced by

this humour, have often judged the ani-

mall Spirits to be infernall fpirits.

I deny not, there are found fome mc-
lanchoh'ckperfons poffefled with devils,

or that melancholy is an apt bath for the

devill j but I affirm? it not only,of the

grofle, thick and dark melancholy, but

even of that alfo which produceththc

fubtileft: and lighted fpirits. Hee hath

need of active bodily inftruments for his

operations in the body. He joyneshim-

felfe therefore gladly with the fubtileft

and fined fpirits, becaufe they being in

feme fort of a middle nature, being cor-

poreall and incorporeall, are a more pro-

pa fionate receptacle for a fpirit to unite

himfd^ to a thing that is meeily curpo-

rcail. An ancient Sage belceveJ that our

fou'e which hee imagined to bee at firfl

clothed with aire, had need of the like

organs to joyne it to the body, wbere-

unto he thought it not united but aflift-

ant ; neither are thete wanting among
the Divines thofe that have conceived

the Angels to be clothed in like manner.

They
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They tell Saul of David, thathee is

Hrong\ avaliantmanofwarre, can

flay well3 is a wife and a comely per-

fon\ and that God is with him.

HOw fhould tne devill continue his

pofleflion, being to be aflailed with
fo many prerogatives, but that finding in

themfomerayesofthe glorious Archan-
gel Michael, he muft needs fly and hide

himfelfein the bottomleffe pit of hell.

Saul fen&etb to Ifhai for his fonne that

keefeth the jheep^ whom Ilhai doth

fendunto him with fomc pre fcrils.

MEn ought not to com: before Prin-

ce* without prelcnts, nortode-
part from them without thankfgivjngs,

Saul makes him his Armour- bearerrand

writes unto his father that heedotb

not fend him his fon again, hecaufe

he had found favour in his fight
Nd who is hee that is fo gracious"]

in the eyesof Saul} -It is even hee •

B 4 that
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that is to take his krngdome from him :

It is an extraordinary thing amongfl:

men, that their loves become their over-

throwes : the affc&ions of a corrupt

mind, likethofeof adifeafed body, are

alwayes pernicious ; nor are they mo-
tions of Nature, but the motions of that

which hath deftroyed Nature, fhee in-

clines net to that which corrupts her, if

ihee bee not already corrupted ; and if

jfhe bee corrupted, the is dead, (he is

gone.

David fung andflayedwhen Saul was

vexed with the D evilly and then

the Devi11 left him^ not becaufe

of Davids Muficke^ hut his Good-

nejfe.

Ad the devil a body, Mufkk might

_ haply be able to chace him out, be-

ing unable to^ndure the power of Me-

lody : he who is a friend to it, is an ene-

my to (in. One that writ hereof, tookc

the delighting in Harmony, tobeamo-

rallfigne of Prardeftiqation : Sinnedif-

compofeth all the confonancies in man,

H

making
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1

making a difcord between the inferiour

aid fuperiour parts, which isthecaufe

of all evill, and finally of all diflbnan-

cie% which is Death.

Jf Health bee but a Harmony of the

Temperament, and ficknefle adiflbnan-

cy, why are humours molefted ? why
farther diftempered with divers medi-

caments, and not rather reduced fo a true

temper with confonancfes ? Mufick

wculd be the trued medicine for all Ma*
ladies, if wee knew the rigfet and true

proportion, and how to apply each to

that kind of Confonancy that would
correct it ; if a ry acromatick mufick

hath been able to ftirre up the melan-

chclick humour and to inrage it, why
mould not the contrary be effectual! to

qualifie and reftraine it ?

If Nature in our maladies did happily

feele that due confopancie that were re-

quire, The would peradvensure rouze

up her felfe as well as the ftring of an In-

ftrument; which though it be without
life, yet fltirs and moveth it felfe, as

foon as it feeleth a perfect union. Shee

discovers the truth hereof, in thofe that

are ftung or bitten by the Tarantula,

when
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when wee fee that Nature ftrives not to

deliver her felfe from that poyfon, unti'l

flis be firft ftirred with that Confonan-

cy, whofe proportion doth correct: her.

This is not proper to that malady alone,

but all other I beleeve would in the like

manner be cured, if the Confonancies of
all were as well known : But: the igno-

rance of men, and the difcompofed na-

ture offin, makes us run to the Phyfician,

when wee (hould have recourfe to the

Mufician.

The PhilistimsfometQ ajfaultthelfrae-

lites
y
Saul with his Armygocthto

encounter them y each of them plant

his Army on the edge of a hill\ and

leave the valley between them : there

was in the Vhihfilms t^frmy a man
called Goliah.

T"| Ee was a Giant, and he was a ba-

il ftard ; the Giant hath for his Cor-

relative the ra(h and fbole-liardy-- he be-

ing greater then men, thinks himfelfee*

quail with God, as if where Humanitie

doth end* there muft needs Divinity

tegin,
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begin, and that there were not rather an

infinite diftance between. This is that

Generation that opened the Cataracts of

Heaven, which made the Sea overflow

the Land % Antiquity could no way
defcribe them fa well as to defcribe their

fighting againft God, The greateft in-

dividuals ofone Species;nre for the rnoft

part Lucifers.

Hee was a Baftard, and Baftards are

commonly valorous, becaufe they corns

of Parents that were amorous. The
Birth and Parentage, which ordinarily

makes men hide their Talents, with the

glories of their forepafled Anceftors,

which t ringeth them that are prefent

and living afleep, bath no place wvthofe

who being often times poore and defpi-

fed, yet finding in themfelves the fpirit

of thoie that begot them in a defperate

manner,, get up to the fteepeuY of the

mount of Glory t alwayes egged on by
the bitter touches 6f their (potted be-

ginning ; the continuall reproach and
perpetuall fpurre of generous fpirits.

But if on the contrary their minds
bee dejected with their miferies in-

to a dead.fleep* and will not bee ex-

cited
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cited and awakned with the fharp (tings

of Honour, they arc not worthy to be

reckoned amongft men ; whence it ari-

feththat Baftards moft commonly light

upon the extremes either of valour or of

bafenefle.

This Goliah defieth the ifraelites to

a fingle combat^ hee requires that

the fortune of the whole wane may

hee retrained to the fortune of one

petty duell.

TO hazard their whole for tune,with-

out hazarding at the fame time all

their forces, hath been taken to bee no

well advifed courfe: which yetperad-

venture might d© well enough, if men
could be content to lofe all their fbr-

tune,before they had loft all their forces.

Thcprcfent victories then might facili-

tate the future. But fuch Conditions if

ever they be promifed, are very (eldome

obferved. Such fingle Combats are but

Preludiums to kt battailes, and the hap-

py fuccefle therein is rather a fignethat
j

i men
J
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men may conquer, then that they have

done it. The Confteliation of that pai>

ty whofe Champion hath been Viclor, is

then taken to be ftronger, when it fhall

-appear that he is governed by that which
appertaines to the King, ar*d not by his

own peculiar.

There was none amongU the ifraelites^

but was afraid of this man. The

King fromifeth to give him, his

daughter in Marriage thatfhall over-

come him.

REwards make valour appear, which
lay hid before 1 they produce it,

they doe-Jiot create it. It is great pru-

dence in men to moderate their promifes

when they are in great dangers 1 To make
too large ones, is a token offearful! neffc,

and oftentimes doth not prevent the

danger, but changeth it 1 To deliver from
great danger, yeelds great reputation

5

Rewards increafe ftrength and reputati-

on, and ftrength endangers the State ;

From hence it comes that Promiiesare

not kept, not becaufe they are made with
purpofe

.
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purpote not to keep them, bin becaufe

men are changed with their change of

fortune, and he that fhould perform, is

no longec the fame that promifed.

David, who was returned homey comes

now into the Army to bring certdine

frefents to the officers under whom
his Brethren did ferve : He enquires

concerning the buftnejfe in hand : He
askeswhat ftrtllbee the reward. His

elder Brother rebukes him of fride

and overweening.

T His man difcernes not Pride from

Fortitude, becaufe he looked on his

brother with an envious eye, not with

an eye of love. There are many vermes

which have their operations-common
with vice, being djftinguifhed only by
the Intent : which becaufe it cannot bee

feen, is judged of by others, and mens
judgements are not alwayes without

pafTion, it feldome happens that they

judg without errour.He would not have

any adventjure. on that which hee dares

not
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not adventure on : Thofe defers that are

common, feeme rather the defe&s of

mankind, then. of. any particular per-

fons: he layes the blame onus, that by

being free fromfuch defe&s, bimfclfe/ac*-

quits nature of them too.

David is brought before Sail
1

, whofee-
ing himfo young* telleth himthat he

is not Me to fight with the Giant
^

who was experiencedin war from his

youth.

15 Rinces ought not to put any upon a

: great enterp rife, who hath<n©t Fa ft:

been brought up and tryeJ in things of,

the like nature. Danger hath not the

fame looke with it when vyee are neere

it, as when we are at a dillance : when
'tis far off from us, our underftanding

represents only the-Honour and the Pro-

fit 5 but when wee approach face to-face,

wee fee nothing often times but the ho:-

rour of Death.

It is true that Courage is a real! thing

in a man, yet nevcrthelefle hee knowes
not that he hath it, till experience hath

znadq him know that hee hath bad.it.

there
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There are many that prove better upon

tryall then they thought they fhould

have done; and many come fhcrt of the

opinion they had of thcmfelves. Wife

men are very fear full of danger, becaufe

they have, confidered well of it : but

when they come to try it, and are no

longer to confider of it, they (land no

longer in feare of it. On the contrary,

they which are of little judgment, ima-

gining all things alike, when they find

it otherwife then they imagined, they

grow alio many times to bee other man-
ner of men, then before they held them-
(eivesfof.

David to encounter this donltef Saul,

dccLireth how that hee fud (mitten

Be^res, end how hee had flawe Lt-

or>s.

TO recount our owne doughty A&s
is often times vanity, here it is of

neceiftty % hee did not rehearfe it to

(hew that he had overgone great dan-

gers, but to andcrgoe greater \ not

to
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to bee commended , but to bee com-

manded.

Saul refolves to let David goe to fight

Hee puts on him his own Armour^

which David beingmt dbletoma-

nage^futsitojf.

EVcn as a little man carinot fight wel
with great Armour, fo neither can

the leflcr Princes with thofe greater. He
that hath not fitted himfelfe with ar-

mour of his owne, is not to fight in a-

nothcrs, Tatroculus came not to his

death till hee put on that of Achilles.

This is the common Dodrin of the Po-

liticians, yet I take it fomctimes to faile

in regard that there are often found men
of that worth, that like Oftriges, they

convert others Armes into their owne
fubftance. This may come to paffe, when
one receiving an Army without a Head,

makes himfelfe to be obeyed, and mana-
ging them by his valour, brings himfelfe

into great eftimation ; If Generate that

were no Princes, havefbmetimes drawn
by
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by futh meanes the Armies to be at their

Devotion, and have gotten Kingdomes
by fuch Armies as were not their own,
why fhould not a valorous Prince be

able to doe it by the Armes of his

Friends ?

David gocth rvhh his Jloffe and his

flings with fivefmoothftones against

the Giant.

HE had no need of other Armour,
he was armed with his confidence

in God. He which hath this Armour,
can never perifh : If we happen to be

deceived, *cis becaufe wee deceive our

felves, having our confidence in thole

things which we ought not, or not ha-

ving Co much as wee ought ; to bring

forth a true acl of Confidence, is a very

difficult thing : There is requifite a great

afliftan.ee of God to make one truly and'

only relye on the help of God. If fuch

acts were more frequent amongft u>, we
(liquid not haply account (o many events

to be miracles. They that teach us how
notwithftandingour confidence iu God,

we
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wee onahtto doe as much as we can, or

SSfcinfteadoftruftinginGodwe

foould prefume upon him, their mean-

ng may haply be, that it were but a rafli

S«ion toperfwade our Hve.Au

we have produced any true aft of Con-

fidence, but not if wee firmly beleeve

that God Tor his parr would alforedW

helps us, whsa wee for our part flaould

produce fuch an Acl.

the GUnt derides D avid, curfahand

difdaimshm, but he putting {Hone

in his fling, threats it at himhittctb

km iti the forehead, makeskm fa I

groveling on his face to the ground,

andrunning upon him cittteth off
fas

head With his fmrd.

IT hath been an ordinary thingm (in-

gle combats, between! a Giant-liKe

man and one of a msaner ftature, that

ths littlemm hath hid alwayss ths bet-

ter i ThsPhylofophsrs would attnoute

ths caufe to the.courage which is counted

tobsgreatsrinthe klfcr heart; a (mill

firs will heat a little room, when a larger
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will fcarcebe warmed with a great one.

I have no a durance in this opinion, but

would rather adventure { if I flhould not

bee thought too bold) to affirmethat

Courage confifteth not in the Heart, as

is commonly held both by the ignorant

vulgar, and many of the learned. Who
knoweth th*t it is not rather'pro iuced

by the fame imaginative faculty out of

which fear alfo proceedeth ? how many
that in their health were exceeding fairff

hearted, in raging fits have become rafh

and defperate,which was occafioned on-

ly by the heat of the Brain? For if it

proceeded from that of the Heart, they

that are diftempered with fevers fnouid

fceealwayes the rnoftcouragiojs : and

what is it that maketh hopelefiemen fj

refolute? Is it their Heart forfooth

growne leffe or more heated then it was
before? or their understanding rather

which fuggefteth unto them that there

is no other way to efcape death but by

encountring it ? To what purpofe doe

men fpeak to cowards to animate them?

Rcafons may indeed worke upon the

Braine, but are not able to heate the

Heart : Who knoweth not that the not

know.
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knowing of the danger makes men ad-

ventrous ? Whence it comes that the

wifeft are not alwaves the mod courage

ous. Hardinefle ( and herein I refer my
felfe to the better learned ) is a certaine

kind of madaefle, confiding haply in a

,

hot didemper of the Braine, which per-

j

mitteth no confidcration or difcourle of

i the danger of death. He that in fight-

ing thinks he fhall be flain, cannot fight

couragicufly. And albeit the Phylofb-

!
phers define the valiant man to be fuch a

: one as knowing the perils gees to en-

j
counter them, becaufe it is jult and ho-

ned:. 1 beleeve it ought to be underdood
tefore he entreth into thofe dangers, be-

caufe after hee is once engaged, if hee

knew them he would faint. A wife man
was of the mind, that Pincers were
more fesrfull then others, becaufe they

knew the danger more then others : It

is not therefore the Heart, but the Brain

,

and if it come from the Heart, it mud
be in regard that fame is the originall of

all the operations of the mind. The
Divines going a fiirer way, would re-

iolve this problem by faying, that it hath

been the plcafure of God by humility to

over-
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overthrow Pride,and by the leaft things

to abafe the greateft : If it were not (6

not only in men, but alfb in States and
Empires, there would bee no tydes and
ebbes in the world, but he that was once
the greateft fhould alwayes fo continue,

feeing hee could not bee overcome by a

letter.

The Politicians would allcage Dif-

daintobeethecaufei hee that defpifeth

his enemy, doth not drive with alibis

might, but employing fome part only,

and that with no great heed, is often o-

vercome by one who being weaker then

he, oppofeth him with the utmoft of his

ftrength and cunning ; One ofthe great-

eft errours that I have cbferved in great

Potentates, hath bin to fee how applying

their forces on an enter prife, they have

rather taken meafure of the enemy then

themfclves, oppoiing againft him only fo

much of their ftrength, as they conjectu-

red to bee anfwerable to the-prefent af-

fairs; and whereas with a greater power
they might have bin fure ofvidory,with

an equall one they have either loft it, or

at leaft prolonged the warres with more

expence of men and money. It is very

difficult
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difficult to meafure, the proportion of

things by their Beginnings. Childrens

garments mud bee allowed to be fome-

what larger then themfelves, ieaft they

growing greater, the garments become

too little. It is enough for a meaner man
ifat the beginning he be enabled to refift

a greater, that (o he may but get him re-

putation, and by the means thereof he

can procure himfelfe adherents and pro-

tecTors,

The Giant was no footer Jlaine, but the

Army ofthe PhiUJiims being difcom-

fited, betakes itfelfe to flight
:' tnd

the Ifraelites purfee and flay them

.

THat Army whofe trufl: is in the

ftraightnefTeof fome paiTage, in the

height ofany fituation, in fheftrength of

their Trenches, in the valour ofa man.or
in any one fpeciall thing ofgood defence,

iseafily overcome by him who fhall be

afluredlyperfwaded, that if heecan but

overthrow fuch a part, or flay fuch a

man, or pafle through the difficulties of
fuch ahill,orfuchfortifications,he fliall

find
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find no other refinance, and therefore

fhall hee fet forward very ftou'ly and

couragioufly : Becaufe men having once

loft that by which they were confident

they fhould overcome, being dejedtcd,

think there is nothing left that can de-

fend them againft the valour of their e-

nemies. But that Army which relies up-

on its intire felfequally throughout is in

a manner invincible : It may ptradverK
ture bee routed, utterly dilcomfited: it

cannot : Every one will fight to the

Death,bec3uf: every one trufting in him*

felf,will not diftruft ofthe victory, until

he hath loft his life.

The Jlaughter being ended David re*

turnes with the Giants head. Saul

enquire* of Abner who he is : A.b-

nzr not knowing him, goes to meet

himy and brings him unto Saul :

Hee askes him whofe fonne hee is:

Hee anfwers^heeisthe Sonoflfhal.

SEe how fading or how difpleafing

the memory of benefits is in Princes;

either
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cither Saul did not remember David, or

elfe hee was not willing to remember

li.n : Hce that but a lit tie before had

found fo much favour in his fight, hath

now loft it both in his fight and memo-
ry : The memory of a benefit lafts well,

it it lafts as long as -the benefit, and the

refpeel that is gotten thereby often dyes

6efore its Father, if Rtafons may be

rendered for the affections of a Prince

towards a Conrtier, be they drawne of
Profit or Pleafure, or whether aecom-
panyed with Honefty, yet it is a thing

but of final! coutinuance : If it follow

Reafon, it formes a habit of which com-
meth fatiety, and if it be not grounded
on Reafon, the ground of fuch affection

failetb, It is a vanity to thinkour (elves I

able to yeeld a reafon of the affe&ionate
j

favours of Princes : Thofe arcgreat/and I

fiowly will they end, for which there I

can be no reafon given how they came
J

to begin. There are ftarres which in-

j

cline them thereunto by their influences,

neither are thofe that love alwayes hap-
j

py, for neither arc the afpecls of theft al-

wayes favonrable : in this manner haply

•

that great fcholler ment it,though he was 1

C
. not
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notfounderftood, whenhee teemed to

doubt, whether any reafon could bee

given ofthe inclinations of Princes
s
or

whether they depended on the cou rie of

their Nativity. And whereas in all other

occurrents hee had flicwed himfelfe. a

friend unto reafon, he never (pake of this

Argument or matter, but made a prefent

recourfc unto Deftiny, which having

once coupled and conjoyned with the

courfe of the Nativity, there is no doubt

but he meant it by the operation of the

ftarres. Politicians may ceafe to teach

the wayes to obtaine the favour of Prin-

ces ; men mud be born to ky not taught

it. A man may by his valour and wif-

domcmakchimfeUe wellefteemed, but

yet not beloved.

When hee had made an end of fpcak-

ing, the fouleof Ionatbannw knit

with the fettle of David, in a knot

of idmitie.

vv Ondcrfull things are Friend-

fhipand Love, whence they

proceed
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proceedfwith all refpe#,and far from all

preemption be it fpoken ) men have not

yet well declared for all their Philofo-

phy* Some have thought them to be the

daughters of Abundance, and ofWant;
but this were a taxing of Love and Ami-

ty with imperfection, and to deny the

prime and chiefe love which we call the

holy fpirit : for in the three divine Per-

fons there can be no defed* The reft of

the Philofophers, have deduced the ori-

ginall from the (imilitude of the parties

loving, fome from the Heaven* forne

from the ftarres, fome from the temper,

fome from the manners, and fome finally

from the features, yet peradventure they

have att miftaken : for if love came from
the refemblance, a man fhould rather

love the male then the female : and

whereas Love is but feldome recipro-

call, it fhould bealwayes anfwered with
like affe&ion ; feeing one thing cannot

be faid to be like another, but that the o-

ther muft alfo bee like to it, I belceve
\

that there are fome Conftellations con-

ducing to Fricqdfhip, and others to

Love, which produce in their fubjeft, a

kind of lovely Character which com-
\

C 2 meth
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mcth not of the Temper, but rather of

fome ( I know not what ) celeftiall .im-

preffions which the Heavens and ftarres

with their operations have left imprin-

ted in that tender body, and that hee is

moft beloved that hath raofl: thereof, and
that he .who hath lefle cannot be the ob-

ject of Love, but only of good will or

refpect. Thereafon whereof is becaufe

Beauty is the objecl: of Love : Yet not

Beauty which is like unto ours , but

that which is greater, otherwife there

would not ( no not in iPatria ) bee any

love towards God : And if fornetimes

here wee love our equall, it is cither be-

caufe then we fee none more worthy, or

becaufe we do not refkcl thereon. But

only that excellence which is in God is

theadequate object ofLove, becaufe that

only which is in God is the adequate ob-

ject of our will : and if wee cculd fee

him as he is, hee fliould infallibly make
us love him. But becaufe we arc here but

sa in Via,he is not fo reprefented unto us;

we turne our eyes to admire that celefti-

all Beauty where we find it bed impriu-

ted among us, and is often tearmed Gra-

tU divifata, which, confifteth neither in

C 3 the
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1

the Symmetry of the Humours^ nor the

Proportion of the Lineaments, albeit it

oftentimes accordeth and agreeth well

with them both when it is not hindred

by any defect in the matter, and fo fome-

times, but not alwayes the faireft be the

beft beloved. Hence we may learn the

reafon of the little correfpondence, and

the much mutability in Love : It is not

alwayes connterchanged ,for if the grea-

ter Beauty bee beloved, that which is

beloved will not love that which lovech

it. It is changed as oft as there is reprc-

fented to us greater beauty then which
wee Jove. Yet it is not furlkient that It

be reprefented unt* us, if wee do not re-

flect uponi t with a defire, and therefore

many leave not their firft love, becaufe

they permit not any new object of love

to enter into their mind. .

Saul fuffereth not David to returne

home, but fetteth him over his Army:
hee is very gracious in the eyes of the

peop.e, and particularly of the fer-
J

van's of the King,

The
J
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THefubjecT: that is grown great, di-

minimeth the glory of his Mafter

:

What courfe lhall a Prince take then that

fe but of flender worth ? If he take not

worthy men to him, how will hee go-

verne hisKingdome? If he take fucb,

how will hce be a King? Hee is not

King over others that hath in his Palace

a greater man then himfelfe. If his (rate

be unfetled, he lofeth his ftate ; if the

flare be fafe, his reputation. With great

reafbn men might complain of Nature,

if they were not for the moO: part com-
manded by the better. He that holds the

Scepter, isnotthc King, hee is but the

fervant of his Minifter who obeyeth

him. Crowns come by Inheritance, 'tis

true t but not the faculties of ruling : If

fortune give thole to whom (he pleafeth,

Nature difpofeth the other to him that

dclervcs. That Propofition of the Phy-

lofophers is mod true that fome are

bound to command and others to obey :

This is confirmed by him that divided

thefignesof the Zodiack into comman-
ding arid obeying fignes. This truth is

not overthrown by feeing him to hold a

Scepter that was born fitter for the mat
tock •
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tock ; though he play the King, he is not

a King.

David commeth to^eruCalem with the

Hadof the Giant^ the women meet

him> rcjoycing, and ascribe more to

him in their finging then to Saul,

who is diffleafed thereat.

Q Hort and unhappy are the favours of

^J the People; fhort, for like the float*

[og cf the fea it is toft with every wind

;

a Sea that in the fame haven wherein one

time it hath fceured Hups, another (inks

them. Vnhappy are they, becaufe it is as i

a violent ftar, whofe radiall beams may \

bee good > but rot lucky , it never raifcth
j

any but to make their downe-falls the

greater : unhappy love becaufe it hath

for a Correlative the Princes hatred 1

The Prince is not Lord of that people

thatloveth another better than him : If

he be Matter of their bodyes and means,

the other is Matter over their Hearts and

Minds 1 But good God I how fhall a

man behave hirofilfe ? mutt a mans va-

C4 lour
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lour needs become his infelicity ? A
wile man may indeed not defire ap-

plaufe, but he cannot hinder it, except he

leave thofe qualities for which he is ap-

plauded, or depart from themthat aplaud

him. Ought hee then to forgoe the Ta-

lents which God* hath beftowed on
him ? cr employ them only among wild

beafts in the horrid wildernefles, or in

fblitary places ? The eminent verr'uc of
men, ii it be not the caufe of their death,

is to of their banifament: At the firft

they are fought to out of nece tflty,and

then againe they are expelled under co-

lour of neccfluy. The Tree, that was
efteeracd for its fhadow, to (hcltcr us

from the he-tsof the fummer, is after-

wards cut down todefendus from the

cold ofthe winter. The fame man whom
Princes embraced in the heat of their

neceffity, is he whom they cut downc in

the cold of their jeloufie.

Saul fince that never looked aright on

David.

Nature teacheth when we look on our

enemy to give a violent Metum to

cur.
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our afpeft, whether by (taring fiercely,

or looking askew upon him, to Axike

him with our very fpirits, and with the

greateft quantity and worft quality that

may be. Kee that thinks them not to

iffue out of the eyes, and that they pro-

ceed nor to touch the ob/ccT:, when it is

neerethem, \s dcczrvcd f and he that be-

leeves it, will not deny that they have

their operation on that fubjedt. If the

miy diverfitic of the afped make the

fife fame radiation of theftarre, to be

(bmetimes gracious, and fometimes

deadly, why fhould not the eyes, being

the (tars of this little world,bave power
to diverfifie their cff:cl:s, according to

the diveriity of their afpeds.

// vmnot long ere the Devi11 faulted

Saul again ^ and when David played

and fang to deliver Irim from the

oppresfwn of the fpirits , heewith a

Jpeare in his hand would have flakic

himy but David avoided the blow

ancL departed. .

That
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THat Tyrant is put to a fhrewd
.pinch, that is grown jealous of a

fubJedof worth and reputation : If he
kill him, he feares the rifing of the peo-

ple : If he fufFer him, he doubts his rai-

ling of them. Now hee accounts him-
fclfe happy if in his opprefllng him, he

could make the faults of his will to bee

layd upon the ignorance of his under-

ftanding, and with the imputation of

a mad man (mother that of an ungrate-

full. A raoft wicked piece of Policy, to

make our greateft defc&s the bed inftru-

ments of our Government : There hath

bin one that made ufc ofdrunkennefle, to

fecurehimfelfe of the mod valorous man
, of his Army ; and Saul doth the like by
:

his vexation with fpirits to make David

away : Such colourable carriages doe

move the ignorant rout tocompafllon,

rather then to rebcllion,whilesthey give

place to Princes to bewayta the death of

thole, whom themfelves have (lain, and

to make them beleeve that their tears of

Joy arc tears of lamentation.

Saul
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§m\pirceiv€dthat Godwas withT>&-

vid> when hee could notflay him with

the cafling of his ffeare,from which

his valour could not defend himy be-

caufe he did not expeff it , neither

his tvifdome becaufe he did not fore-

fee it.

HEethat will know when God is

with bis enemy (and this is a mo-
ral! and not a naturall knowledge ) lee

bun not confidet the conquefts made by

his valour, and by that which wee call

Prudence, but the helps which here-

ceiveth from n3turall inanimate things,

as Clouds, winds, fire, fiow, ice, raine

and tempers ;- for they, as it is wric-

ten fulfill the will of God. Whatavay-
leth cur valour if God bee not with us ?

and what is our Prudence if God do not

govern it? It is nothing ( I fpeake of
politick Prudence, ) for it is a good con-

nexion of prefent things, with the fa-

tare and thofe that are paft % but of that

which is pa(t, and whkh is prefent, we
know but little, and of what is to come
ws know nothing. For my part ( in

regard
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regard of future things) I efleeme that

as we give into God an unproper Attri-

bute of that which he hath nor, fowec
fuppofe alfo a vertue in man which is not

in him. God hath not properly any pre-

fcience, becaufe there is nothing future

in fefped of him, neither is there any

Prudence in man, becaufe heeknow£th
not what is to come, That which is in

G o d is more properly to bee termed

knowledge, becaufe it is intuitive, and

the other in man may be called Chance,

becaufe it works on a fubjed which may
be or not be.

Then Saul began to be afraid\oj"David.

THat the Prince fhould bee afraid of

his fubjed, and the fubjed (land

in feare of his Prince, hath been accoun-

ted a Harmony to hold the State hap-

pily together. This opinion howioe-

ver it may kerne a witty conceit, while

fuch feare keeps in the meane,and grow-
eth not exceflive, notwithftanding is

mod falfe: It is true that hot, and dry

may bee correded .by degrees, even as

heavic
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heavic and light may by their Counter-

poifes, becaufe the degrees of the one

are knowne, and the weight'alfo ofthe

other; but the affecTionsof tbepiinde

can hardly be counterpoifed,becaalc they

have no firmenefle nor meafure. Feare

hath too fharpe a pneke fotthofe that

produce it, and is too,troublefome a pal-

lion to them thatawne it ; the one vt ith

the qualitie that make them to bee fear-

ed , are fpurred on forward after the

Government s. The."other cannot wil-

lingly hold themfdves in, becaufe feare

is a motion that is not oaturall but vio-

lent. There is no man that defireth not

to free himfelfe of it : The greater part

a:tempt it, and in attempting it the

State is troubled. , If the Prince bee hee

that feareth, he turneth to bee a Tyrant

;

and if any fobJccT: make himfelfe feared,

t* will breed a 'Coripiracy ; if the whole
Gommur.alty, a Rebellion. The Subject

ought to feare the Tuftice of his Prince,&
the Prince, that of God; if a SubjecT make
himfelfe feared,he is no longer a SubjecT,

or intends not to be fo ; ifthe^Prince bee

afraid, hee is, no longer Prince, or not

like long to bee, , To thiake t^make a

Pjince
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Prince good by Art, may chance prove

but foppery ; they are rather borne to it

then brought to it. The goodneffe of a

Prince confifteth in J know not what in-

cxprefllble myftery, that cannot bee

known, nor can be taught : It wanteth

nothing of thelaft Individuation which
gives it the being, and that fame being

and no other. This conceit of mine re-

falvcs the ProbJem that demandeth how
it comes to pafle, that many who in the

managing great affaires, were held to

be capable of the higheft Dignity and

Dominion, having after attained to ir?

been found, to be unfit for it.

Saul made D*ivid a Colonelever a, thou-

find Souldiers^ and[aid after that he

wouldgive him his daughter Merob
to be his wife, fapppfing that to oh-

taine her, he wouldfo far adventure

againflthe Philiflims^ that he would

befrine, .

SAul would that
'

<

2>^*V-fliculdbec-

flain^ but God permitted not that he

{hould
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fhould be paft the (hame of being wick-

ed, till hee could no more hurt Ttavid,

that Saul was paft it. This errour ofad-

vancing men that are rifing, and not to

know afterwards how to take them

down, hath often bapned even tothofe

that juftly and, without any cffcnce of

©od ought to have done it. Aftarre

though but a Comet, becaufe it is a light

that is newly up, draweth all mens eyes

to it, even theirs whole dammage it

thrcatneth. A man of worth can no
fooner begin to appear, but Princes be-

ginne to emhrace him, thinking to

raife tbemfelves by his Friend (hip, when
indeed he raifeth hiBifelfe by theirs, not

heeding that inftead of growing they

decreaie, It is a difficult thing for one
to advance himiclfe, if he be'not pro-

tected or impugned by a great one : Ma-

ny times when one hath begunne to ad-

vance another by protecting him, hee

rayfethhimhtgher by crofting of him,

not becaufe it is likely hee would then

fecond him 9 but becaufe he knowcth not

how to extinguiih him. Men are afha-

med, yea, and lometimes afraid to (bew
thcmfelves open enemies of one that is

thought
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thought to be their friend who hath <le-

ferved well of them, and lYaccounted

valorous. They fecke then by fulile

flerghts to overthrow him, and there-

with advance him the more. They are

not refokftd to ufe force untill their fub-

tilitfes iaile them, and when there is no
feeurity in ufing of force. Neither yet

doe I commend it if they then goe about
to fecond them, for the things that are

forward in growing fhould never bee

(ecdnded. Catiline by being oppofed

was overthrownc, and thoughin Cafar

it had not the like effccl, it happened fo
9

becaufe he was firft feconded, and after-

wards oppofed : Yet was it better ence

to refift than alway to fecond him, be-

caafq where the vi&ory was doubtful!,

the lofle had becne certaine* I am firmly

perfwaded that if Catiline had prevai-

led to be Emperour, and C&far had been

flainc,- the Writers would have blamed

the impugning of £V*7*W, anc^ cora*

mended the oppofing of Ca/kr$ becaufe

there are many Politicians that make ufe

ofexamples not toconfirm their reafons,

but to frame them. The crrours of men
confift ^watering the Plant that grow-

cth
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cth, placing it in their own Garden, de-

lighting in the the beauty ofit, and not

knowing that it is a kind of Wolfes-

bane, untill they flraine at it and pull it

up,and then it killeth them. If the great

ones knew what hurt they teceive by
fhewing themfelves enemies to a little

one, they would-not permit any fparkes

to flye forthjifthey were not fuch fparks

as forthwith give fire to the gun, whole
bullet ftiould deftroy them.

Saul marries his Daughter Merobfo
Ad del, whom hte had fromifed to

David, mdemfeth it to be toldunto

him^ that hee intendeth togive him
his other Daughter Michol that lo~

vedhim : David anftvereth, that he

is not worthy to be the Kings fonnt in

law, becatife hee ts pore and of as

mcanz pedigrees.

MArriages arc of power to further

things formerly began, whether

tending to enmity or to amitv.SWfeeth

not how in deceiving Dnvidhz deceives

himfelfe
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bimfclfe ; and thinking to lay an impe-

diment in his way to the Kingdome,
he opens him the way thereunto. Some
one hath made ufe of fuch meanes with

better fucce if;, but with more cunning.

Hee was a private pcrfon, and not yet a

Prince, when hee married his Sifter to

his equal), not unto his inferiour, to

lull him afleep without advancing him ,

and becaufe he to whom h: marryed her

was not fo wife as ZXwiV, hee hoped

by fuch a marriage, to have helpe to

ftrengthen his fide, and to find a ju'!i

ocqafion toopprefli his Kinfman, But
SWhadnanccd of Daz-idt help toiit-

taine to that Kingdome which hee pof-

fcflkd already : Hee was without com-
parifon greater then hee, and might

rather fcare to increafe the reputation

of David, then to bring his prudent

watchfulinefle afleep, which was not

like to give him a:y juft occafion to op-

prefi'w him. It is nofafe advice to ad-

vance men to the end to abufe them :

The advancement is alwayes fticcefTe-

full, but there is difficulty often found

in abafing them. This is written for

one of the neateft peeces of Policy,

but
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bur I fetit downe amongft the moft con-

fukd.

Saul fendeth word to David, that he

doth not difdaine his poverty^ and

that hce demands no other Dowry

. then a hundredfore-skins ofthe Phi-

lislims.

HEre comes now on the ftage one of

the Engines which were hidden

under the Honour ofMarriage ; to bring

DavU in danger to be flainc by thePhi-

liftims. If Nature had not 'often ac-

companied the moft certains perils

with the moft confpicuous glories, it

were a commendable courfe to cx-

pofe chem to fuch dangers whofe re-

putation terrifies us; but becaufe neere

the greateft downefals are the higheft

hills, it is not fife to let men clime up

the tops of thofs mountaines where they

may as well raife up as ruine themfcl ves.

Occafion is it which makes men wife, or

which brings them to be known. Hee
that at firft light could fee into men of

ability
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ability by a hidden token, fhbuld under

pretence of Honour make them fpend

their dayes in delicacy and idlencffr, and

not fufcr men to have a light of that

light,which untill it be ftricken ouc doth

never appearc. The feeds of Plants that

arc kept in vefcls of Gold, or of Pearle,

or of pretious ftone, are honoured ther-

by, but being as buried and become bar-

ren, they bring fbrrh no buds unleflc

they be firft cad into the foilc of the earth

Without motion there is no Augmenta-
tion, Rcfting is imperfection in things

that may increafe : In God onely it is

perfection, becaufc in him there is no

Augmentation. It is not in our power
to make our felves great. Theutmoft
limit ofour actions is in the hand of men
of Fortune. How mmy that have bin

very able in ?oenna% have come to their

Grave without having any opportunity

to performe an Act worthy their fufSci--

encie ?

Saul fpeaketb to Ionnthan, ani to nil
\

his ferv<irits^ that they jhould kill
j

David : lonathan advert?ftthDi'
j

vid, andputtethS^ixYinmlndchow
;

much \
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> much he is obliged to him^ and what

injufiice it were toflay him.

BVt of what effecT bee fuch Remon-
ftrances of Obligations t Thecbiefe

Obligation which a Tyrant pretends to

have, is the confervation of his Domini-

on, and his greateft Iuftice is to put to

d^ath the beft. To oblige were a thing

very defiderable if it were oneiy to ob-

lige, arid not to bind himfelfc for a far-

ther obliging. That Obligation which
feemed compleat to him that produced

it, comes to bee accepted but as a begin-

ning by him for whom it was wrought.

Hee that will binde another by benefits,

muft.-joyne them one to another: The
report of the one mud not ceafe before

he hath added another* The lmkes ihat

are not chained one to another dee not

make up a Chaine. The refemblance hath

a great force to move and receive in the

Imagination even the Phantauxesthat
j

were dead.

Time is a deftroyer of all things ;

:

where it deftroyeth not the greatnelle or
j

mens adHons,it will deftroy the marvel-

'

ing at it : for it frames them into
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a habit, and thatbdng once attained,

makes the operations come on without

difficulty, and without any reflecting.

That which is parted already doth can-

cell the obligation of private men; and
with Tyrants that alfb which is to

come, whether they be gratefull or un«*

gratcfull, they are alwayes afraid, that

they will oblige them either by their

owne rewards, or through difcontent

of not being rewarded, will make in-

furrecTion.

The words of Ionathan feemedto have

appeafed Saul, wbogiveth order that

David returne to Court.

THe Truth which paflhh through

our underftanding doth not ufe to

flye away lo faft, but that our will taketh

hold and embraceth it, unkfTe the ma-

lice of our fenfes defile it. It is not fo

hard to withdraw a wicked man from

hisevill purpofes, as it is difficult after-

ward to keep him in a good mind, there-

to is requifite in a manner a perpetuall

afliftance,
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afliftance, for asfoon as you leave him
hee returneth to that from which you
withdrew him.

David returneth to the Court as infer-

mer times.

T Hey muft not all bee put to death

of whefe valour we ftand in fearc,

that thereby we may be fecured. To
ufe a like proceeding is inconvenient,

when the pedons are ofa different difpo-

1

fitio:?. The benefits that ferve to ayd and
j

provoke the wickedly minded againft
j

their Prince,are but as Chains,whereby
j

generous minds are drawn to their de-
j

votions. So that to oblige them is to !

bind them : Buttheruineof the good
j

proceeds from the multitude of the E-
j

\i\\i which are not only evill, tut doe
;

counterfeit zs if they were good ; fo that
|

becaufe it is a difficult thing to difcerne
j

Truth and Falfhood, men will rather

deceive themfelves in hindring a thcu-

fand that ought to be cherifhed, then in

cherifhing one alone that ought to bee

hindred;
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hindred ; and becaufe ic is cafier to bee

ingratefull then to maintaine their grati-

tude, though they beleeve not alwayes

that it is neceflary to put deferving men
to death, yet they feigne fomerimes that

they beleeve it, that they may cover

the bafenefle of their minds with
the forcible jealoufies of their Sove-

raignty.

The evil fpirit returmr>g againe to mo-

left Saul, when David pUyed, Saul

attempted againe to finite him to the

w41 with a fpeare^ huthetmneth

afide dndefcapcth.

WHen the fubje& once finds his

Prince to be afraid of him, hee

Hands alwayes in fesreof the Prince ;

fiich jeloufies have no other fires to con-

fume them but impolTibility ; for he that

(lands in feare, beleeves that wbatfeever

may happen unto him^ will. The firft

perill weincurre in any thing may bee

afcribed to fortune, the fecond if it bee

the fame is commonly attributed to our

in-
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indifcretion. But the goodnefle of 7)a-

vid makes him to be excufable in regard

his exceeding good Confcience made
him fo adventurous : David trufteth

.SW,becaufe Saulmight fafely havetruft-

cd 'David. As wee naturally imagine

other men to look like our felves, fo wee
fuppofe them of our owne conditions.

That which ftiall happen to a man,is not

alwayes the fame that ihould. Thecon-
fequences of the future are fallible, be-

caufG the Antecedents prefuppofed by us

are falfe. Hce that knew well the cu-

ftomes and manners of all men as they

are, and upon occafion fhould make ufe

of them in conjecturing what is to

come, (hould not need to have recourfe

to the vanity ofAftrologers*

Saul caufeth Davids houfe to bee com-

paredwith Souldiers that fhould kill

him, yet gives them not order to en-

ttr into the hottfe', peradvent urebe-

caufe in thofe times it was refuted too
J

great a rvickednejfe tokilloneinhis]

D bedA
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bed. Having given over himfelfe a

prey to tvickedne(fe
}
he hadnot haply

as yet loft all refpett untogoodnejfe.

flpHat men are not altogether wicked,

X nor yet perfectly good, is not, pcr-

adventure, becaufe they know not how
to be (b, but becaufe they cannot poflibly

be fo : It confifteth rather in the ftrength

of nature than of will : For if Nature
have left no power to our feeblenefie to

reach to the height of goodnefle, why
ftiall we beleevc that (he hath left any to

our corruption to come to the extremity

of evill ? Hec that blamed a Ty rant in

that behalfe, and thereupon did pretend

that their mine was for the moft preor-

dained, declared his beleefe to be, that

the mifchiefes which are deftru&ions

were confervations : He difcovered his

not knowing, that the evill which is not

a being, cannot fubfift without the fitp-

porting of that good which is a being ,

and finally he made it manifeft, that hee

had not read the Matter of thole Doct-

rines, with which he had honoured his

writings, becaufe his faying was, that

the
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the Tyrant, when hec goeth not in the

way of goodnefle, muft notfufferitto

be quite out of his fight, and that if he

will not bee good throughout, yet that

hee muftatleafthaveamoityof good-

nefle.

Michol tells David whatferill hee is

in •, fhe lets him down through a win-

dow and lajes an Image in hisflace

in the Bed.

GOd makes ufeof the Afts of Hu-
man wittineffe, as Iuftrnmcnts of

his Providence ; tbofs footfteps that fly

it, are the felfe fame that lead to it : Saul

makes David his fonnc in Law, to bring

him to his end ; and becaufe he is his ion

in Law, heefcapesit t That fentence,

that the Deftinyes lead thofe that follow

them, and draw thofe that are unwil-
ling, is an unadvifed faying. They that

wrote it were deceived cither in deny-
ing the Providence of God, or in the

manner ofcxprefling it s Heedifpofeth!
all things fweetly : Hee condudtethj

D2 . them!
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them that goc with a good;will, and
thofc that arc unwilling to' goe, arc

conduced ( if I may Co fay) By them -

fclves.

Saul fendeth fome again to take David,

they bring word that be isfickinhis

bed finally, helofethallreffeClof

bed, and [will have himjlain how-

ever $ but in Jlead of David they

find an Image: Saul reproveth his

daughter Michol
p
who excufeth her

felfeby her Husbands threats.

Men in their defires invefVthemfelves

fofar in their ownintcreft, that

they make themfelves beleeve that every

one that knowes them (hould cooperate

with them : but if they alfo inverted

thcmfelvcs in the intereft of others, and

didnotconfider everyone in reference

to themfelvcs, but rather each one in re-

ference to himfelfc, and whereas they

think but of theirs alone, they formed

as many interefts as there are men, they

would not find themfelves fo oft decei-

ved.
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ved. Saul confidereth Mkhol as his

daughter,& by confcqucnce in referrencc

to himfelf ; if he had confidered her as

Davids wife, then he had considered her

in refernce to her felfe, and had not

fonnd it ftrange that (he fhould fave her

husband out of her fathers hands ••

When women depart from their frcinds

houfes, they oftentimes leave nothing

behinde them but Love*

$m\fendsfime after David, they fad
him in the Compa ny of the Prophets

prophefying withthem : he fends o*

others after himy
and they find him

in like manner : In the endfull of
anger and fury^ hee goes himfelf

e

y

and he alfo remaines with them, and

prophefiethin like manner,

THtreare fomefofuperftitious, that

they account all things miraculous,

becaufe they are ignorant of their fccond

catries: fomeagaine are fo head*ftrong,

D 5 as
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as to deny all miracles becaufe they

know not the firft caufc;and in conclufi-

on there want not thofe that are ib facri-

legious,that they wil rather acknowlede
the Deviil to be the doer of fuch miracu-

lous effc&s than God, becaufe they them-

felves arc more of the Dcvill than God.
I know not whether Sml might bee

reckoned among thefe, or whether
knowing the miracle hec fuffcred him-
felfencvcithelefletobetrafported by his

anger and fury to contend with the Al-

mighty . All finncrs in regard of them-
selves dee undeify him, yet there arc

found very few that do defire to undeify

him, yet there are not wanting fome,

who in their choller would willingly

they could reduce him to nothing, that

hath brougnt them out of nothing. Hee
that is in choler, I would fay hath even

loft his understanding, yea,I would think

him ftark mad, fave that there remaincth

only fb much reafon in him, asfufficcth

to make his works worthy of chaftife-

ment : Choler ( and perhaps I am not

deceived) is afoort fever ; which if it

were in the humours as it is intheipi*

rits, would prove to be a frenzie, where*

unto
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unto it is Co neereofkin, that if by a lit-

tle while it continues it were not known
from the other, there would fcarce bee

any fuch piercing eye (that could difcern

betwixt them : That little reafon that

remaines in the cholcrick man makes
him to difRr from the mad man ; yet

makes him worfe then hee, beca^fe

it makes him not only to erre, but to

finne.

David flyes, and going to meet Iona-

than, he askew Inmwktt evillhee I

committed that fbould procure Saul

toptrftCHte him.

HEeknew not pcradventure that an

eminent Vertue is no lefle perfecu-
ted then an exorbitant Vice. I am of
opinion that even Tyrants themfelves
do like well that their Minifters be men
of valour and worth, but they would
meafure them as they do cloth, by their

arme, allowing them as much as will fit

the perfon they reprefent, and no more : !

Good Minifters- are femetimes better I

D4 then!
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than the beft , becaufe the bed are fome-

times as dangerous as the worft are dit
honourable. It is a happynefTc in Prin-

ces, how good ioever they be, to be fer-

vedbygooifubje&s equallto their af-

faires, for if they be of abilities above
their employments, they negleft them,

ifbeneath them, their employments ruin

them. It is a fortunate thing therefore

to happen on ftch as are fit for the pur*

pofe; feeing we ave no Instrument by

which the degrees ofworth may be mea«

fared j neither any one that knoWeth /ufc»

iy how mush evtry ©file* requiretb.

to$i*hlft mfmnth DwUt&M hee

(hoxldnot need to fear, becaufe hisfa-

ther would not refolve upon any en-

terfrife
without commmicating the

fume to him y
and that hee would ad*

vertizehim thereof : But David

doth notbeleeve thtt Saul would ac-

quaint him with his furpofe.

3 what end fhouli a Tyrant com-

municate his Machinations? they

are
T
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arc io fhatntfull, that he cannot exped
commendations: Hee is fo diftruftfull,

that he will not feeke any counfell, and

fa farre from trufting others, thathee

fcarcely trufteth himfelfe; One rauft

needs beleeve this Truth, when wee fee

that diftrufting the better part of him-

felfe, which is Reafon, his truft is wholly

in his fenfe : when he communicates his

thoughts, hee doth not impart them to

have conference about them, but to com-

mand, nottobee counfelled concerning

them, but to have them put in executi-

on. He hath no regard of fons, or bre-

thren, or wife, or friend. Theintereft

of (late is all in all with him, - and be-

fides it hee makes no account -of any
thing. A Tyrant is ordinarily fo cloie

by nature, and fo enured by Art to con-

ceale his intent, that when hee would
willingly bee undcrftood, hee cannot

lometimcsmakc them underftand him.

For not only men know not what be

thinks, but many times they underftand

notwhathefayes..

They
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they agree that Dmdfhouldhide him-

felfe^ and Jonathan Jhould obferve

what the Kingfaith when on thefirft

day ofthe monethhe Jhould note Da-
vids ahfence from the Table , and
that by a figne bettveene them bee

Jhould make knowne his Fathers in-

tent. Then they depart afunder it?

nerving their oathes and Covenants

offriendjhip.

THc firft day of the moneth being

comc,SauIfeeing that David appea-

red not, flattering his defire hee would
not belccve that David abfented himfelf

for feare,but rather for fomeuncleannes :

when he fees him not appcare on the fe-

cond day heasketh lonatba* what is be-

come of David, who anfwercth that he

is gone to celebrate the folemnity ; then

Saul reproachfully reprovcth his fon for

preferring his friendQiip with David
before matter of State, by reafbn that

while David lived he could not be eftab-

lifhcd in the Kingdome.
To
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To chaftife an offence committed is

proper to the Law : that which would

be committed is referved to God ; that

which may be committed is peculiar to

a Tyrant : when it is not juftics, but a

point of State that fcekes the life of a

Subjcft, there is fcarce any remedy : If

David had offrnded, he might have ho-

ped for pardon, and haply have obtained

k : But where there is no offence, there

can bee no rccourfe to Clemency , nor

expe&ation of it. Thofe merits that

would have countervailed his faults, do
condemns his innocencies* A great oc-

cafion it muft bee to put an innocent to

death , and becaufe it is great, it is infupe-

rable. When juftice hath had her courfe

in condemning , (he leaves Clemency
,
her place to abfolve ; but where it is in-

jtuftice to condemned e putting to death

|

proceeds of felfe intereft. It is good for

j

him that dyes/if hee dye innocent ; but

J

in regard of the world it is better being

,
guilty when he is condemned. Hee that

j

hath done an ofjence, and demands par*

j

don, fpeakes not a word but to the Prin-

! ces praife/ he confefleth his fault, decla-

! reth thevertueof lufticein the Prince,

and
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and in demanding his pardon,he fhewes
that hec doth al(o bslecve the vcrtue of
clemency to b: in him. But all the words
of the innocent found to the blame of
the Prince ; He (hewes him to be uajuft,

he declares him to be a Tyrant, he feekes

not to pacifie him ; hee inccn(es him,

and cannot hope for mercy becaufe hee

cannot aske it: if hee pray the Prince

to (pare him his life, hc« mufl: needs dif-

cover t^e caufe that moves him to take

it away, and becaufe he difcovers it, he

is made worthy of Death.

Ionathan demands of Saul, for what

offence he doth persecute David : but

the King inaragecatfsa ft?
eare at

him^ and heflies.

THere is nothin g more offcnfive to a

Prince than to require him to de-

clare what he deiirestoconceale. The
Word(why)or(when)imporcs an Inter-

rogation, ought never to be found in

their mouthes that treat with Princes

:

The interrogating hath Iknow not what
fuperiority, becaufe it objigeth one to

anfwer
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anfwer, and Princes are not to bec oblig-

ed, but rather to be obeyed.

Ioruthan rifeth from the Table in- a

great anger, he goes the next morn-

ing where David wasyandgives the

figne according to their agreement.

David comes out of the place where

he wm hid : Jonathan informs him

of his fucceffc, and reiterating the

Oathes of their Confederacy,and the

tokens of their *Amity
y

not with-

out tender teares they depart afunder.

WHat thing is friend fhip ? It

is a union as one may fay oftwo
foules in one body, which in a Drt doe

informe it, if not truely yet vertually ;

ani if a (bale bee fo much grieved when
it is to depart out of an earthly body
which it informed ; why (hould it not

alfo be grievous to depart from another

foule which fhe loved ? Such a departure

fhould bebut as a death,were it not that

the diftance of place doth: not breake off

the
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the union of thofe things that doe not

poffeff; any place. But as in the parting

of friends the foulesare not fo much af-

flicled, the bodies are grieved in forgo-

ing the fomentation of thofe fpirits that

were a confolation to them. I* is not

credible that Nature having permitted

us fpirits to offend us with,hath not alfo

granted that thelpiritsofa friend Ihou'd

be comfortable unto us. Ocherwifethc

fpirits of Hatred and of Love /hould be

the felfe fame.

David jlieth and commeth to Nob to

Achimelcch the Priejl, who mar-

veliing to fee him alone^ demands

ihe occafion thereof. David anftvers

that hegoes about the Kings fervice^

who hath fo commanded. \

HE faith trutb
3
that he goes about the

Kings fervice, for in flying he doth
the King good Service by bereaving him
of occafion to doe a great outrage" His

flight is not to efcape chaftifernent for

his
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his offence$,but to avoyd the mifchievous

1 rcquitall of his benefits.

O the lamentable condition of men of

high defert, they have two moft potent

enemies,' Envic and Feare, the one very

hardly to be overcome, the other impof-

(ible.nay rather the victory over the firft

makes the other the greater. Envie like

a mountaine, if the waters of valour in-

creafe, is fometimes overwhelmed ; but

feare like a (hip, the more they increafe,

the higher do:h it rife. What mud they

doe then, that are fobefet with impofTi-

bilities ? Let them couragioufly make
head again (I the obftades of their good
fortune, if where it is $ and where not,

let them give place to the ey ill. It is

neceffary fometimes even in a itorme to

ftrive againfl: the win<ie,if wee ke the

Haven neere at hand, but if it be far of?,

it is better to ftrike faile and runne adrift

than to make rhipwracke. The mod
worthy when they are not the greateft,

become the mod: infortunate ; Valour

can never clearly* be difcerned but onely

in a Prince % There, becaufe it is profita-

ble to the fubje&s, they reverence and

feare knot, and becaufe it is an honour
to
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to them,they commend and envie it not.

It is Co faire a thing* that if thote two
rnonfters Feare and Envie,,did not de-

forme it, men would even adore it, but

haply God permitteth them todeforme
it, left it {hould bee adored, becaufe it is

adored over much when it is not io

deformed. If it bee true that it is agree-

able to nature, that the beft (hould com-
mand, it cannot be contrary to Nature,

that the better ihould bee feared by him
that doth command* If the eminency
of vertue could bee laid afide, perhaps

there would notfome be wanting, that

to lead a quiet life would willingly re-

duce thcmftlves to that mediocrity that

might keep them from contempt, and

defend them from envie : But as that

eminency is faire, and not eafie.to be ac-

quired, fo it is fometimes hurtfall, be-

caufe it cannot be laid afide.

David receives the [word of the Gi-

ant Goliah frcm .the Priest , and

eates of. theShew-kread, hecaufe hee

found no other fwordfor defencejior

any other breadfor hisfuftename.

Ncceffitie
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NEccffity cnforceth him, ftiee ibme-

times makes that lawfuil which at

all times is no fo 2 It is a (hield, which

being ill aled, workes the rume of the

world. Allmifdeeds, how hainous foe-

ver, doe withdraw themfd/es out ot the

danW of the Law, and in (lead ofbeing

condemned, to be born withall are inve-

rted With the Cloak of neceffity : there

is no abfolute neceflity in man,becaufe he

is a free agent > if hec fuffir no outward

violences hath none within hint; thote

which w^caUnt^diueMrtd which was

Brattai thn thay ff^jcoaa tht Ltw$ tee

mtio to biafch by fhs L«*,- Tawm
nek% eonf^a^sby fuppofttQji,

having a eondicionatl antecedent tor

itheir fouadation : But ths fuppofitions

that arc not authorized by the Law,have

no confidence; for other wife, all the

aftions of msn (hould be la wtail, feeing

ail might bee neceflary by fuppofmg a

iconditionall antecedent before them, out

iof which a neceffiry confequsnee fhouid

jarife by fuppotition. Therefore it is not

true that necsflry hath no law, but it is

very true tha: the nccefficy which hath

no Law isonly that which is an eneny

to the Law- David
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Dav d flics to Achifh, but feeing him-

felfe and his venues known, being

much afraid of his envy, he faineth

himfelfe to be mxd^ andchangeth his

countenance before him.

HEe that is borne into this great

Theater of the world, ought to

know how tofuithimfelfeintofundry

habits, that heemay be enabled in this

Comedy to reprefent many perfons.

When a man fees himfelfe perfecuted by

envy, hce muft like the fhelfim falsi-

fied by the dew of Heaven, call: away
his Pearle rather then be a prey to thofc

that have him in chaf:. David puts on a

forme of madneffc, and by it brings A-
cbijh to put off his envy. The counte-

nance of the former is transformed be-

fore the eyes of the latter, not that the

effigies of the one is altered, but the in«

tellecT: of the other: If it had pleated

the Lord by his mercy and benignity to

root up envy out of the world, how
many Davids would change their coun-

tenances in the prefence of *Achifh i

But they that hate valour and vertue,

let
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let them ( I befeech them ) tell me what
thing it is they thinke they hate , they

hate even themfelves. Vertue cannot

be odious; if it be good, it is faire alfo

;

if it be faire it is the object of love, and

not of hatred. The envious is an igno-

rant Painter, or a malicious one ; who
in drawing the vertue of others deforms
It 5 cither he takes the perfections from
if, or addes imprefeAions to it, and

blames in another that which himfeife

hath added of his own to it, or what
he hath taken from it. Yet this were
not much if he did not alfo expofe that

picture to publique view, that they who
cannot fee the original! might hats it*

Take away David out ofmy -prefence,

faith Achifli-, Have I any need of
madmen {

THis King is oneof thofe that when
the time comes (hall call themfelves

felves fooles, for having believed

wifemen to be fooles: I know not which

error to bee the greater, either to thinke

wife
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wife men to be fooles, orto account fools

to bee wife men: of this ignorance as

out of a root arife all precipitated cour-
feSr The mod dangerous perfonthatis
reprcfentcd, and the greateftfoolcthat

can be found, is hee that takes upon him
to be wife.

David departs thence, md favesbim-

felfe in the Cave of Aduilam^Aw
hkketknn&nddlhU Fathers tmfe
com tm* htm.

AS a Foralgnc Warre is th6onl$ re-

medy to unite the difordinatc

mindes in Common-Wealths, fo arc en-

mities and perfecutions to make an at-

tornment in families. This is a true rule

when, the difcords arenotbloudy, and

when proceeding no farther than to

fome high tearmes, they are not growne
to hatred*

Thofe brethren that in a fort would
ha ve hindered the fortune of David, are

they which now are willing to help him
in his mifery.Bafe minds applaud our fe-

licities,
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Hetties, and abandon as in our difafters

;

buf they that are only corrupted by en-

vie, retaining yet a kinde of generofity,

when tneir envie rather fprings from de-

firc of honour , than Malignity , they

runne readily to aflift their alies in their

dangers : and if they goe not to ap-

plaud them in their glory, it is not for

that they defire not to fee them great,but

becaufe they themfelves would gladly be

great.

The malecontented alfo gathered toge-

ther to David* and made him their

Capaine.

IT is impofiible but there fhould bee

fome fuch kinde of people in a State.

If the Prince be good, then theevillare

malecontent; if hee be evill, the good

are : and fome that are Kot di/pleafed

with the Princes government , are fo

with their own, by which being ruina-

ted and wafted, when they have no hope

in quiet courfes, they affedl nothing but

turbulencies. The ftate ought to beware
of 2, mofl potent enemies,hope and defpaire

for
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for thcfe two extremes are they that m«-
left if, the grcatcftand theleaftof qua-

lity ; the onefuppofing that their good
fortune calleth tnemto a better eftate:

the other by their evill one are ftirred to

avoyd the word : for this caufe I (up.

pofe was that City preferred by a profeft

politick Writer which is inhabited by

the middle fort of men.

The Prophet Gad advifeth David to

depart^ andtogo into the land of Iu-

dah, and Saul hearing that David
wasfeewe there', complaineth greatly

amongfl his fervants, that David
being not able to give them vine-

yards nor houfes, nor make them
Commanders^ nor otherwifereward

them, (hould findfollowers andhe be

abandoned.

PRinces do crre when they thinke
their Rebels fhould not be followed

in hope of reward. I fpeake not of Da-
vid who was a King and no Rebel), one

that
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that was raifed up, and not rifen againft

bis Prince ; one that was flying from

him, and not contending againlt him.

The rewards expe&ed of treachery are

farre greater than thofe that are yeeldcd

to fidelity. And what doe not they pro-

mifc, which promife that which is none

of their own ? what doe they not give

before they bee well advifed that it is

their own ? Difordinate minds are not

content with ordinate rewards : their

troublefome heads account quietnefle

their enemy, and even thofe of a quiet

difpofition doe Sometimes furfet of reft,

becaufe the naturall dcfire of change

makes felicity it fclfe to be tedious.

The Subjects ferving their Prince, if

they will bee rewarded, oftentimes are

driven to (hew fbme exceffive merit,

becaufe there are few that thinke them-

felves bound to thofe whofetervice is

bound to them : but he that followes a

Rebell, hath allready merited of him in

that he followeth him. That falfe pro-

pofition, that to worke where one is ob-

liged diminiftieth his merit, is both per-

nicious to Princes, and prejudicial to

Subjects, The obligation rather increa-

feth
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feth the merit, feeing reward is due to

the Subject not only for that/which he

prcfently performetb, but for his future

actions which hce hath obliged himfelfe

unto. The ftranger that doth fbmewhat
for the Princes fervice, gives-him onely

fome fruitx>f his owne tree, whereas the

Subject hath given himthctreeitfclfc

with all the fruit*

Doeg the tfdumean anfwereth Saul

,

that he faw David when he came to

Achimclcch the Prieft^ who gave

him befides vifiuals^ the (wordof
Goliah \ the King fends to call him

and sjueltions him thereabout. He^

who the truth being knowne, exyeB-

ed rewardrather than punishment ,

doth not excufe himfelfe as notguiU

tie, but fpeakes with that confidence

which rather proceeds of innocency

than temerity\ faying* K^ind who

is among al thy Servants morefaith-

full than David the Kings Son in-

Law
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Law, andreadier to doe all thy Com*

mandements f neither is this the

firftthttethat I haveprayedthe Lord

for him. Farre be the name of a Re-

bell from me. J. thought 1 had done

fervice to thee, in doing fervice to

thy chiefe Favorite.

T He Tub/efts of the Tyrant that hath

an inward Favorite, are intangled

in (freights inextricable. Let them look

for mine at all hands, if they hate him
when he is exalted, or if they love him
when hec falleth; yet what errour doe

they commit in loving him, but that

their Lord doth the fame? Hec cannot
finde fault with others, unlefleheefirft

condemne hitnfelfe ; and he ddcrves the

greater chaftifement, b^caufe he ought to

have greater advertifement, irrconfider-

ing who he is whom he exalts above o-

J

thers. Itis not the part of Subjects to

examine the actions of their"Soveraignes

It i> their glory to fecond them; and
yet it is not fufficient to obey the com-
mands of a Tyrant, if we dive not alfo

into his fecret thoughts. Hee that leekes

E to
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to fcarch into them, makes himfclfe (as

it were guilty of death; hee that doth

not, eafily becomes lyablc. He embraces

iometimes fuch a one as he could be con-

tent were made away by his Sub;eds,he

diffembleth for his proper intereft, yet

permits not others to doe fo for theirs.

If his thoughts were alwayes bent to-

ward the prosperity of his people, hee

were a wicked SubjeA that did not bend

himfelfc wholly to his lervicc.

Saul commands Achimelech and att

the Priefls of Nob, to kfiaine.

I
Who have found elfewhereth at the

feme proceeding which provoked

SaulJci&d pacified a Tyrant, (hould won-

|
der at the diverfity oi thcefFecT, had it

;
not becne produced by the innocency of

\
David, who left sAchimclech no place

to defend himfelfc without condemning
the King, not oncly of an overfight as it

was in the other, but even of ingrati-

tude, perfidioufnefle, and cruelty,

Saul
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Saul faith^ kill Achimelech and all

thePrieflsy but no man ftirreth^ he

bids Doeg killthem, andhee fre-

fentlj obeyetb.

THc voyce that commanded] in ge-

nerall,proceedeth not with fo much
fharpncfle, as that which is dircd-

ed to fome particular. The dividing of

it into fo many earcs, makes fo many di-

vifions, that it becomes dirninifhed ki

every of them. The rewards as al/o the

puniihments which arc in common,
come but (lowly, but the private areas

fooneofetain'd, as they aredefcrved : He
that would chaftife generail errors, or

would reward the merits of all, as thofe

of fome particulars are ; on the one fide

hee would deftroy the world, and the

empty treafuries on the other : And
therefore as in the great errors of a mui-

j

titude, the proportio decupla is obferved,
j

fo likewife in fuch great benefits,thc like |

decimation is ufed, if not fome greater

proportion. Whence it comes that par-

ticulars are more eafily wrought on to
doc well, and with greater difficulty to
do evill the multitude,bccaufe their feare

£ 2 and
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and hope of chaftifement and reward is

greater.

Saul goetb afterwardto Nob
3
where he

killeth [mall and great\ as mil of
the one [ex as of the other% a* mil
men others.

TF that City had been culpable,and Da.
<vii a Rebell, Saul perhaps had taken

no ill courfc, that being the nrft and only

place. That Prince isTomtimes the moil

pious, which upon occafion is moft fe-

vcre : his cruelty is deep, but not large,

becanfc if it be intenfive, it is not cxten-

five. It is true that where many Cities

have rebelled, the ufing ofgreater in the

firft that is taken, doth notdifhearten

the reft, but makes them defperatc and

obftinate in their defence to their laft

breath. It is fuch an Antidote as is not

to be sniniftred to all that are difeakA

Abiathar
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Abiathar/ww* of Achimelcch^-
fcth out of Nob, and comtneth to

David, who afftiffs him greatly ,

faying that he is iffe caufe ofthe death

of fontany ferfons,

THis is an intolerable paflion,becaufe

three mod potent affedions are the

procurers of this griefe, end inforcc

th^ revenge: The Cfiara&er of friend-

ftiip melting the heart, the prick of ho-

nour- wh'cb enkindles it, and finally the

intereft which excites it. To defend our

friends h fo profitable for the maintain-

ing and increafing of Monarchies, that

they which have beene held to bee moft

prudent have endetveured it , even in

places farre remote from them, not to

receive ayd or fervice, but onely to help

and iuccourthem : hee that knoweth not

how tomakeufe ofthisruIe,kn6weth not

how to rule. The greateft Rulers and
Potentates of the world have made
themftives great by this Art; yea this

colour is fo pleafing, that it dazleth the

eyes of the people, and makcth them of-

ten applaud fuch a one, as under the co-

lour, of defending his friends, brings

E 3 himfelfe
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himfelfc into the eftates of others:

but if he findc great refinance there

,

feeing himfelfe unable to offend thofc

J

whom hee would have oppofed, hce
I opprefleth them whom he fhould have

defended.

Word is brought mi$ David that the

PhiliUimsk^d invaded Kt]\^h} attd

fpoiled it : Hee ashes cotmfell of the

Lord, whether hee [hallgo tgainft

them • who anfivers him, that hee

Jhaltgoe^ overcome and defeat them.

HFe that will lcarne the way into

matter of State, let him but ob-

ferve DaviA, let him not cntcrprife with

fraud, but with valour : Let him not de-

file his hands with civil blood, but with

that of the ftranger ; nor offend thole

whom he would have to be his fubjc&s,

but defend them. It is true indeed that

moft men grow great by frajd ; not be-

caufcitis more fafe then valour, butbe-

caufcitismore eafie ; whence it comes
that
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that there are many fradulent, but few
that are valorous: notwithstanding the

the greater part even of thofc that by
fraud have made tbemfelves Matters, in

fcizing on the Country in which they

wer^ borne, have firft manifefjed their

valour cither in enlarging or defending

it* To defend the fubjeds of others, is

to touch thsfineft firing of State and
Dominion ; if the Lord grieve at it, he

feemes ungratefull j if heefuffcr hand
fay nothing, he is in little fafety. The
Subjects are not to be defended by any,

but their own Prince : It is his proper

office. He that arrogates it tohim(ei:e,

if hce bee not already, he will be in the

Princes roomc. ThVwifeft Common-
wealcs have not bin ignorant how much
this poynt importcth, declaring that

they knew it for a matter of much con-

fequence* and of mainc importance,

when tlusy would not permit the Sub-

jects themfelves to be the defenders of

themfelves.

IS 4 Saul
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Saul understanding that David is in

Keilah, prepares to gee and befiege

him \ which he foreseeing, cmfeth

Abiathar to enquire of the Lwd
whether Saul will come or no

7
who

anfwers he will. Then whether they of

Keilah will deliver him into the

hands of the King, and he anfwers

the) will.

THe deftru&ion of Nok had made
the men of KnUh fo ungratefull,as

that they would have delivered him into

the hands of his enemy* who had \m
at that inftant delivered them out of the

hands of their enemies. Gratitude

works exceeding great effcfts in gene-

rous minds, and the greater when it

hath brought forth : It is then furely

prevailing over private intcreft, yet

muft it of force give placeunro feare, to

which all the paflions give way, I

meane in State affaires, becaufe none of

them can be ufed when wee thinke our

felves to be therby endangered , without

which they cannot beexcrcifed : It hath

been difputed whether the Prince or the

people arc more ungratefull. I am of

opinion
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opinion that there is ingratitude every

where to be found, if our being gratcfull

cannot&e.without lofle of our lives
;
yet

rather in the people than in the Prince,

becaufe it is eafier to find one man than

many, to f acrifice his life to his repu-

tation. But if thequeftionbe'of aug-

menting or diminifhing the State,!;hold

Princes to be the more ingratefull, be-

caufe their intereft is very great ; and

that of the. people howfoever it bee in

their entire* body as great, is but (mall

notwithstanding in every particular :

whence it comes .that- men more eafily

part with a little, though in many it be

much, than in one man alone- with much,
which in many would be but little.

Dwiddeparts into the dtfart oflA^Xyo
hide himfdfin the wood. Saul hears

of it) andfollowes him in vaine :Bitt

lonathangoethto himjomforts him,

andfaith, he is spiredthat hee (ball

reigne overload?

SEc here the force of Friendfhip

,

Which makes Jonathan reJoyce that

t& E5 David
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David is to take the kingdomc from

him. Albeit that friendfhip fcemeth to

be without intercft, yet is it not alto*

getber without intereft. The affc&ion

that we bcare to our fclves, is the rule ©f

allouraffe&ions. They who have (up*

pofed that a friend loveth another more
thanhimfclfc, have haply been deceived,

for if (bmctimes a man lofeth his lifc,his

goods and eftatc for his friend, it is not

in regard that he withes more good to a*

nother, than to himfclfe, but becaufe he

acknowledged no othergoods but ver*

t«es, which hec gaineth, when glori-

oufly lor his friends hce forgot thofc of

fortune. But they that love riches,

j

their eftate and 'their Jife above vertue,

when they fawfomc forgoc their goods
(which they fo much efteemedj For their

friend, were eafily induced to think that

they loved not thcmfelves fo much as

their frcind,

I was never of opinion that it was
any imperfection* to love hicnfelf above

others, but have rather efleemed it an

imperfe&ien not to love himfelfe than

others, Hethaterrethnotinthis, (hall

never offend | becaufe hec that finncth,

fie-
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destroying God as much as hcc

can, dcftroycth himfelfe, or as much
as bee may : feeing that all his good

is depending upon the goodnefle of

God.

The Ziphines give notice uSzx&that

David had hid himfelfe in their

woods, and they conduct him where

b:e is : David finds himfelfe out

of hope
y feeing himfelfe encompaf

fed round about. But Saul is ad-

vertifedbj a meffenger, that the or-

my of the Fhilijlims was entredinto

the land.

Sinners many times have no rccourfe

unto God, butin their utmoft extre-

mity, and many times God delaycth the

deliverance of the faithfull to prove
them : and then he heareth them ; but

thofc other are feldomc delivered out of
their dangers, but they return eft-fooncs

to their rnifdoings. He fuffers them to

returne thither whence his fcare had

with*
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withdrawn them,which departs as foon

as hec hath delivered them, To referve

himfclfe from ayding hisirknds tilLthey

be in extremity, is a thing welibcfiting

in God, who can helpe whenfoever hec

will, and; then willcth when it is beft

;

but la men that have no power accord-

ing to their will, it is perilous. When
it moves not to diftance, yetft.diminifh-

eth the obligation, and motVcommonly
produceth ingratitude* There is a kind

ofproceeding put in ure(yet not alwaies

with goodiucceffc) by Potentates when
they have received fomc difgflft for the

Satisfying of two affvdjions, their anger

and their intereft ; to fqfF-r thofe that

have given them diftafte,to be mortified 3

but not to bee oppofed. This courfeis

rather to be pra&ifed with enemies, and

may prove well-- whenthc*nmity pro-

ceeds* not of emulation, il at leaft that

*aft tfo not lift him -up to a higher fpheare

It is a cjifficult thing for a corrrvail not

't6 be alwaies an Enemy^when fuch.emu-

lation hath one degenerated into hatreds

and when he ccafeth to be an Enemyyhc
AVill ceafe alfo to be a corrivall > cither ha-

ving 1

paflfed into a further degrec> ovbc*

iog
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ing& overpafTed himfelfe. Though Saul

were more enraged againfl: %)avidf yet

he leaves purfuing him to go againfl: the

PhMfims, with whom he hath aaore in-

tereft. Phyfitians do fametimes not only

not atfwage a ^griefe, but fuffcr it alfo to

grow ; whiles they cure, a putrid Fe-

ver hapneth. Hee isvery unwife, that

for the healing of a part is carelefleof the

whole, which when it dyeth3 the part

dyes with it.

David leing retired into the holds of,

I Engadd 1

, Saul returnes to purfue

him even in rookie places, having

vatjquifhed the Phihftims, and en-

- tering into atCave for bis necefjarj

buftnt(fe
:

, he hapned into the fame, in

which David and his men were hid^

where they perfrvade David to kill

himjbut he ts contented only to cut off

a lap of his garment. .

TO kill the-chiefe Commander of an

Army, if hee be" gracious with-it,

whea hee that kiileth him hath not

f another
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another Army, is the revenge of a pri-

vate perfon to discharge his paflion of
hatred, but not of a Prince that defireth

dominion. The Army is thereby incea-

fed, maketk prcfcntfy another chiefe

,

thinkes to revenge the loflfe of their

Prince, hateth the tnurthcrer , and is

more ready. to dye againft him, than

ferve under him. David, who was in

the way to the Kingdome by manfuetude

and fortitude, accompanied with the

feare of God, and. by coniequcncc a re-

verence toward his King, and humility

withall, could fprgoe thole vermes, and

take to him revenge with irreverence

and cruelty, without lofle of reputation.

Hee that is come forward with one ver-

tuc, ought rather to dye than to change

it : there arc fome who having gotten

reputation by one manner ofproceeding,
cannot alter it, becaufe it is naturall to

them ; others will not, becaufe they are

profpercd withic; and thofe ought ne-

ver to change, whofc demeanour hath

ever been vcrtuous. That power which
is riling, becaufe it rifeth commonly by

themcanes of reputation, muft beware

of lofing ir, and prcferre it even before

l life,
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life, for therewith all its good is lofy

Politicians have eftcemed this rule to be

fo true, that they have made it an uni-

verfail one, and will have a Prince rather

to hazard his eftate and life, than to lofe

by meanes of Peace,* Truce, or Tribute

his reputation. I fubferibe not to their

opinion, yet doc I agree, that if the

greatnefTe ofa Prince confift in his repu-

tation, hec ought rather to dye than to

tofc it 1 but if it bee founded on (tore of

triony and people which are his Subjc&s,

let him yceld to the time,make peace and

truce ever, though it bee with difad van-

tage of reputation ; let him become tri-

butary, though it be to an inferior Nari-

on,and leave not any thing undone how
meane fbever, (io it bee not againft Gods
Law) rather than to adventure his eftate;

for any thing is better than to put that

i n jeopardy. If that be not loft, it is ne-

ver out of feafbn to recover whatlbever

is loft : Its prudence in Princes and no
Infamy; they ought not to abhorre any

thing that may augment or maintaine

their dominion. Private men write fuch

weakc rules, becaufe they meafure them
by their ownccompafle: Every degree

oi
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ofmen hath his proper and peculiar kind

of reputation differing each from other,

fo farrc forth that many things account-

ed infamous in one degree, are well re-

puted in another. A Princethat hath a

great eftate never lofeth hisreputation,if

he lofe not his eftate, for his eftate is his

reputation * The world is in a confufion

in fuch fort,that men ofonedegrec leap-

ing into that of others by confounding

the diverfe degrees , have confounded

all the world. The Merchant will take

upon him the Gentleman, and the Gen-
tleman the part of the Prince; the reli-

gious that of the Souldier ; and where
the. reputation of the one confifts in fuf-

fering and forgiving of injuries , hce

leapes into that of the other, whiles he

fcekes .to requite and revenge. I am to

bee excufcd if lam long in this matter,

which is the caufe ofgreat errours in the

world ; for if every one would follow

his owne profcflion, it would foonc be

known that reputation confifts in know-
ing well how to performeiisownpro-
feffion.

.

David
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David being on one fide of a mountaine:,

feeing Saul on the other, calleth unto

him and (hetveth htm his garment
,

afuring him of his goodwill, com-

plaineth that hee is perfecuted, tut

blameth the Kings Minifiers^ and

not the King himfelfe. Saul hearing

that malice is imputed to his fer~

vants^ doth not excufe himfelfe by

them, hut kphthefmlt on him-

fclfe.

|T is an ordinary thing of male- con-

tented man tocomUine, though notof
the Prince himfelfe, yet of his Minifters.

That which Daviddoth here out of mo-
defty, is done often by others out of fob-

tiity. To rife againlt the government,

makes the name of a rebellion the leflc

odious, deceives the people, yea,many
times, the Prisces themfelves for a while

who fometimes difcerne not at thefirft

the ambition that commeth masked un-

der discontentment. Princes ought thcr-

fore to have their Minifters about them

of Angular goodneffc, and of tried pru-

dence,
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dence, that upon the firft rumor they

may bee well affured of the falfe-hood of
fuch complaints, and break the heads of
fuch horrible Serpents at their firft ap-

pearfng. The reverence that the people

beare toward the Prince is fo great, that

it would be a d.Vficult thing to ftir them
up agamft him, but by firft beguiling

them; and though it be all one t* rife a -

gainft the government, and to rebell a-

gainft the Prince y (becaufe either ihc

Princess hethatgovernetk, or he that

govcrnes is the Princes Minifter) yet it

app:ares not at firft with fo foule a face.

It is true indeed that an infurre&ion of

the people is qccafioned by a bad Mini-

fter, in which cafe the Prince doth al-

wayes amiflc to chaftife him. In the peo-

ple there is not alwayes one defire cover*

cd under another, but if the great ones

arifc againft the government, it is not

becaufe they are not well governed, but

becaufe they would be governors th:m-

felves ;to fatisfie their demands were to

content to lofe the Soveraignty, feeing

fuch will not be fansfied, till they ob-

taine it.

Samuel
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Samuel dieth, he is buriedwith honour,

And is by thepeople mojl tenderly be-

bewailed*

t Know not whether mourning for the

dead proceed ofpiety,or meer mtereft %

It may favour pcradventure of piety to

bswaile when hedietb,but not after he is

dead : who would not have companion
of his friend, while he fees him, or ima-

L gines tormented with thagfisvous ago- i'

nics ofdeath. Men arc certainly in very
'

great paine, for they are in the paine due
to a very great fault : And who would
not afcsi rejo/ce to fee him departed

victorious over humane frailty, and to

triumpth over dea*h it felfe, without hi-

ving left any other fpoyle in that conflict

than his body, and that for a very fliort

time?

To lament the dead (if one may fay)

is then tnoft impious, when it feemes

moft pious : andthen ought mod to bee

done, when it feemes not du: at ail. The
death of the righteous, at which wee
ought to rejoyce, makes us to mourne

;

and that of the wicked , which
wee ought moft to lament, doth rejoyce

us.
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us. It is no friendly but an envious part

fo be grieved at the death of that friend

,

ivhofe life may make us believe that he

injoyes his deferved glory. But it is a

part of piety to bee forry at their death,

whofe wickednefle doth make us doubt

that they arc caft headlong into hell.

The world is fo mighty fullofevill and

defperatefhares that the good ftiould not

defire to be in it, becaufe there they may
.bs-corrupted ; and fo great is the mercy

of the Lord our God, that the wicked

(hould defire to be thcreia,tbat they may
be amended. But if wee are grieved in

regard of our owne intereft, is it not

more available that our friends pray to

God for us, than to men ? He that thinks

he hath loft his friend whenhedieth, if

he believe the immortality of the foule,,

and doth not thinke him damned, muft

then beleeve that the Characters of his

vertues arc loft with God. O how true

it is that all ourerroursdoefpringand

grow from our muddy fenfcs I They ac-

knowledge no interelVbut earthy, no

happinefle but worldly ; and albeit man
is elevated by- his better part unto a more

excellent knowledge, yet he cannot de-

fire
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fire it as he ought, becaufc hee cannot

•know it as it is.

David went unto the wilderneffe of Ra-

chan, and underflanding that there

dwelt neere thereabout a man exceed-

ing rich in jlockes andother pofef-
fions, whofe name was Nabal; hee

fent unto him on the daj of fheep-

fbearing^ to demand (ome reliefe of\

provifton and victuals : But Na-
bal not only denieth h;m, but with ill

words provoking h:m^ declaring his

avarice, to be accompanied with ma-

lice.

r\

IT is an ordinary thing in deftying of

benefits ro accompany the denial with

injuries ; I know not whether it bee to

cloake their avarice with hate, or be-

caufc fuch men loving their goods

as decrely as their lives, when one

demands to have any of them, arein-

cenfed with anger,as ifhe fought fo much
oftheir bloudjor els that it comes to paffe

becaule
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becaufc men in denying what is deman-

ded, thinke they have made him their

Enemy that 'demanded it, and framing

him foch in their imaginations, (peake of

him not as one that is become fuch, but

as of one that is (o already. Peradven-

ture alfb Nabal denies with arrogancy

to aceomplifh Davids defac, doubting

his guiltinefle might feeme tobeefome
fignc that he itood in feare of violence,

and to (hew that hee doth not feare it,

himfelfc in termes begins to ufe ir.

David h incenfedbj the anfwer of\ Na-
bal, and fets forward to deftrof him
and all his houfe. But Abigail

5

Nabals Wife, being a prudent and
a beautifull woman, hearing of Da-
vids reque

ft)
and her hushandsde-

niafl, goes with many beafls laden

with victuals to meet David, and

heginneth with excufe of her Huf-
bands ignorance

5
and fooltfhnejfe.

,

Shee entreats him to accept of the
j

prefent <
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frefent Jhe brought, md pardon her

Husband : iAn& [0 David is ap.

peafed.

T FT /Omen are of fb great force in

V Vperfwading, that it hath beene

held all one to hearken to them, and to

grant their rcquefts. Hee that forbad

them to be brought up in learning, had

an eye perhaps not only to their difficul-

tie of underftanding, but alfo to their

facility in perfwading. Hee that was
judged by the Lord God to be the wif-

eft, made ufe of fuch an inftrument ; and

that tyrant who was written among the

mod circumfped , was afraid of this

force. Women have alwayes delight

joyned with their words, and where
delight h, there is alfo perfwafion. If

the underftanding doth not agree to it,

the will confents t fe that when that

which they fay cannot bee believed, yet

t hey which have faid it muft not bee dip

; pleated. Their teates arc their Enthy-

|
mems, their beauty is their (word :

where they doe not procure love, there

they movecompaflion; yea,andfome-
times they perfwade the better, becaufc

they;
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they have no skill in perfwading : There

is no cunning fufpc&ed where there is

no fcience, i yet there is more thereof in

their countenance tbaninallRhetorick.

It is lawfull to forgoe all ncrceneffe in

favour of a fex that is fo amorou s : The
weaknefle ofit makes us not afhamed to

lay down all our wrath to it, yca,rather

makes him afhamed that doth not lay ic

downe.

David doth bletfe God and Abigail

,

for having by herprudence diverted

him from revenging himfelfe of

Nabal.

TT is a great good hap to bee taken off

from a neceffity ofrevenging himfelfe.

He that can divert it aipd doth not, de-

fcrveth great blame; hee that hindreth

it, great commendation ; and he naerit-

erh more that defireth to befo diverted

•

But there are many now a days defirous

of fuch neceflities, which if they be but

fmall, they leek to augment them, and

faine fome when they findenone. They
account \
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account it a glory to revenge, and the

name of revengefull, glorious. This is

a proper art for thofe who having no

Talents by which thcyjnakc themfelves

knowne to bernen,will make themfelvcs

known to bebeafts; they know not how
to make themfelvcs honoured, therefore

they will make themfelves feared, as if

reputation and feare were all one. The
vulgar rout brecdUtich kinde of people

by applauding them, but filch applaufcs

turne to their mines, feeing the quarrels

which begin among the greater fort arc

for the moft part quenched with the

bloudof the meaner* Cities will nerer

be rid of thefe bloud-thirfty compani-
ons, till they ceafe from commending
their bloudy proceedings, neither will
the way to fuch falfe praife evet be (lop-

ped up, till the way to the true, (ball be
layd opens which then only will be ef-

fected, when Princes and States giv@
place and occafion to their Subje&s to
make knowne their true valour, and re«

ward them according to their due defer-

ving,

F Abigail
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Abigail returms to Nabal, andbecaufe

(he finAcs him drunken, jheforbeares

till the momingto fpeake unto him,

and then tells him what hadpajfed .,

which when hee had beard, his heart

was dead withtn him as a flone
j
and

within few dayes he dyes.

WHy fliould Nabah heart be-

come dead, feeing his offence

was pardoned ? or rather why fhould

not his heart be dead, feeing he had of-

fended? Dtf&^doth not caft him down,
it is only his owne Confcience. He that

offends his neighbour unjuilly offends

his own reafon, and although his neigh-

bour hath pardoned him, (he never par-

dons him : the revenge take n of him,

is the remembrance of his offences. Na-
bal cannot believe that revenge to bee a-

boliflied, whofe characters being blotted

out of the memory of men, are written

in heaven ; for then are they written

there, when they are ftrucke out here*

He doth not perfectly pardon, who doth

not pray God to pardon ; which if he

doe, hee doth not thereby diminifh the

offences,
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offences, but in (bme fort incrcafeth

them. If the Iudges, whom the Holy

Ghoft caileth gods, didrefemblcGodin

punifhing of finnes, as they defirctp be

like God in fuperiority above others,

there would not be Co much offending,

and there would be more pardoning. A
man hath no fooner forgiven an oflence,

but the Judge alfo pardons it; yearfom-

timesalfb the Iudge hath abfolved before

the party hath pardoned. That favage

fierccneffc of never pardoning anenemy
would foone be abolifhed , if their par-

doning did augment the offences in the

judiciary feats of men, as it doth in a

fort before the Tribunali or high Iuftice

of God. But when the offchded pardo-

neth , the offences are written above

,

though here being remitted they are can-
celled.

David taketb Abigail being a woman
of fingular beauty and prudence to

Wife, and Saul gives hts danjAer^

who wm firfi the Wife of David
5

wtftfPhalti.

F2 Who
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TWyHo dcfires to marry to beauty

,

may peradventure mcete with a
Dcyill : for the Dcvill alio hath fomc
beauty. But he that dcfircs to bee joy-

ned with Prudence, if he marry not an

Angcll, yet hGe is furcly married to an
Angclicall vertue. Prudence is a fire

which converts all Antimony into me-
dicinc , makes her pleafing that's de-

form*d,makes her tolerated that is poorc,

and her quietly enjoyed that is faire : for

it is a Bezar that corrects the venomc of
beauty; Jtmakesitmajefticall, and not

lafcivious, and being majefticall it is the

daughter of the radiant beames of Iuft-

ter% not dCVenta ; rather enforcing re-

verence, than enflaming defirc. He that

fees her, conceits her a thing impoflible

to obtainc, and the will never fixeth up*

on impofiibilities ; if it bee not Rx^d

it reflects on the object, if it doe not

reflect, it loves not, for the often refle-

ctions are the producers of love.

The Ziphims got to Saul, andadver-

tife him that David U in their de-

fats
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farts, and -he goes to [eekefamwitb

3000. chofenSouldiers.

SEE how the pride of Saul is not

mitigated with the humility ofB 4*

via
1

, perhaps becaufe the pride &as joy-

ned with intcreit,and the humility with

reputation. The proud man becomes

meekc, not when his Enemy hath hum*
bled himfelfes but When he himfelfc hath

humbled him. That humility that is be-

gotten by feare, doth ever mitigate the

pride that isnotbrutifh : he that belie-

ved otherwise might haply have beene

deceived, by confounding the one with i

interefr, and the other with greatneib of
min^e. The proud man will have his

Enemy bow unto himjbut if then when
ne boweth downe, his deeds lift fiim up,

he doth not mitigate, but rather exafpc-

rate him, becaufe indeed of magnifying
him; hec doth afflid and confound him,
All the wife, yea , and wily men doe
humble themfelves to him that perfecutes

them ; when their humility encreafcth

their reputation, which it alwayes doth
when feperated from debility.The great-

elt pride that may be found, goes clad in

F3 the
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the habit of humility ; and oftentimes is

not difcerned by others, but himonely
againft whom it is im ployed ;and becaufe

by the reft it is not discovered, they can*

not oppofc againft it without being bla-

med.

David being enformed of Sauls 4m-
W/, andhavinggotten fome know-

ledgeof his ftrength^ calls unto him
Achimelech and Abifhai • ashes

them who will got with me into the

i_sfrmy of Saul, and AbifliaUtf-

frvcrs^l will got*

\fX7\lzn Princes conferre a degree of

Honour on a fubjecl, they will

make choice thcmfelves ; buc in a matter

of danger, they ufe to leave him to his

owne choice : and whereas the fubjeel:

thinkes to make his merit the greater, by

how much it is the more voluntary ; the

Prince on the contrary fometimes holds

himfelfc leffe oblged to him whom hee

hath leaft obliged, I blame not this pro-

ceeding, lb it be not ofpurpofc to avoyd
to
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to be beholding, but to be aflured of the

fufficiency and love of thefubjeft* To
expofe him to danger and to love him,

doe not very weD agree. To make one

to offer himfdfe in a voluntary manner,is

not fafricient argument of foch affection*

if without much entreaty his offer be ac-

cepted.

David and Abifhai goe to the campe of

Saul, where they finde the Guard,

the King himfelfc and all his Soul-

diets afleepc.

THe Lord God ordinarily in theef-

icfts of the world fuffcs his hand to

be feene of them only that are very

.
fharp fighted, becaufe he works by natu-

rall inftruments; yet fometimes alfo he
will be feene even of thofe that are blind,

bfcaufe he workes by thcfupernaturall

armeof his Omnipotency. When there

are operations perceived to bee contrary
to the ordinary courfc, that the watch-
full arc found fleeping, that the prudent
are overfeene, that the valiant arc faint

F 4 hearted ; /
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hearted ; there they that arc well fight-

ed difcerne the hidden finger of God,
who when hee intendeth the mine of
fome houfe or kingdome, or any other

place, takes from it thofe that might
fave it ; orotherwife alters them in

fiich fort, that they oppofc not his dc-

fignes: fometimes aifo taking away the

mark of naturall things, hee fends an

Angels to burne Cities, to deftroy Ar*

myes, and raifeth up Captaines, that

with the light of a torch or a lamp make
Cities fall downe ; and then there is no
eye fo blinde, but feeth therein the Al- j

mighty hand of God*

Abifhil would; hwe Jt/in Sau!, Da-
vid would not, permit him^ but

,

takes away his Jpeare and his.pot of
water.

WHo will wonder at David, that

having been as a Lion when he

(lew the Giant QUiab
y
he now fhawes

himfelfc a lambe in furring Saul, to

live, if he were a figure of that God
?

who
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who to the (inner was aLambe, anda
Lion to the DevilL Hec that aimeth at

a dignity, in Shewing himfclfe faint-

hearted in obtaining it, will not prove

couragious when hee hath obtained it*

David did not foibeare to fay Saul for

any rcafbn of State, but abftained from
it for the reverence and feare of God.
Where hath that man been found, that

knew this peece of policy at any time ?

It is too finely wrought to be difcerned

by the eyes of thofe that arc blinded

with the pafilons of defire to rule or re-

venge, untill having obtained the do-

minion or thcrevenge they defired, their

eyes happily are cleared ; thentbey be-

gin to confider thac which theyftiould

haveconfidered before, they arc afraid

of the example which themfelves have

begotten ; whence it came to pafle that

many have revenged the death of thofe

Princes, of which^hemfelves have been
the procutors. They are terrified in

their feat of State, they hate their Scep-

ter, as if it 'thrcatned violent death to

him that^treads on it or hold it : They
ftand in fear of the ftarres that rule over
that kingdome, as if the vanity of thofe

were
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were true, as it is mod falfc ; who have

bclceved that the violent conftellations

of kingdomes, with a very little helpe

of the Kings Horolcopc had the power
to kill them.

David calleth out to Abner, and re-

moves him for not having kept the

King duly.

IKnow not whether this were good
policy to provoke the Generall of the

army, but I know that Abner after the

death of Saul, was he that made all the

war againft David,

He complaints againeto Saul of his be-

ing perfecuted, faying^ifOodhath

Jlirred thee up againft me, let him

bee appealed with facrifice ; //men

have done it, accurfed bee they of

Cod.

He
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David with bis mengoe to Achiflv/tf

King of Seth , which when Saul

underUood^ hee left of furfuing

him.

TT fecmes lawful! to flie among the Pa-

gans when there is no other way to

fave Tiimfelfe, fa that hee live not like a

Pagan ; and he is not alwayes to bee bla*

med, that hath rccourfe to their help for

the recovery or defence of his own eftate

It hath becne fometimes alfp permitted

to help them againfl: oihcr Pagans, fo the

help we yecld them be in favour of rea-

fon and right. But it (hall be alwayes

recorded for a great fault to fuccour, to

encourage, to move or to counfell the

Idolaters to an Invafion of the ftates of
true beleevers, for that were not to goe

againft men, but againffc God, tolcflcn

his kingdome, and to enlarge the con-

fines of the DevilL

David faith unto Achifli , / am not

worth) to dwellin the head Cit) with

thee.
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thee. appoint me, I befeech thee

fome other place : then Achifh af-

filedhim Ziklag.

JT\Av$d withdrawes himfelfe from
J-/thc Coart of King Mhifb ; not

becaufc Courts arc to be forfiken, but hec

retires himfelfe, becaufc his different re*

ligion and great valour, would Have
madehim fufpefled and feared. I am not

of their mind that blame and condemne
the Court, it is the true-P aragon of ver-

ous men : there is no place where vice

is fboner difcovercd, and Vertncmore
rewarded. It is a light by which mens
hearts- are feenc and difcerncd, yea> it is

a moft cleare teft to diftinguifh naturall

gold from that of Alchimy. Hec that

hath great talents let him haften thither,

for there they are glorioufly fpentand

employed. Let him not regard the com-
plaints of thofe whofe talents , how
great foever they have beene, have not

advanced them. Jt may perhaps bee

found > if they were examined, that they

were not printed with the ftampc of

prudence^ and fo of no value, becaufe

hec that had them couid not utter them,

or
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or becaufe he would have them goe for

more than they were worth. Hee that

excells in any art or fcience, if he have

not withall fame eminent place in Court

hee cotnplaines that vcrtues are not re-

garded. Princes for the moft part both

efteems. and reward all men according

to the greatiieffi of their quality, not of

their ambition : and if any one com-
plaine, it is thought he hath more of that

than of the other. A great part of the

errors in the world arifeth hence, not

becaufe every one doth not give place to

his better, but becaufe every one doth

not know his better; ani inieed, it is

a difficult thing to kno # htm, tecoiS he

goas not ilwayesclai in ttefarcecloth.

Men deceive themfelves in equivocating

from agrcatneffowith an addition to an
abfolute greatnes ; believing oftentimes,

becaufe they are cfteemed the beft in fome
one thing, that therefore they (ho^ld be

the beft efteemed. He only in regard he
is the greatei in his profeflion, /hill bee

in great repute above others, whofe pro-

feflion fhall bee in eftimation above o-

thers.

David
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David with his men goes forth of the

Cm to fpoyle and destroy certaine

Idolatrous Countries, and returning

to Achifh, makes him beleeve that

he hath beene to endamage the Ifrac-

lices • and the King thereupon is

per(waded that he might ajfure him'

filfe of David, believed that bee

had fo fane provokedthe Ifraelites

that hee couldno more be reconciled

MAny Princes when they were
gro wnc jealou 3 ofthe fidelity of a

fabje&, have ufed thelikemcanesto be

fecured of him, and the chie ft ft among
Rebels doe commonly ground their

hopes in putting thofe that follow them
in defpaire. Yet ail fuch rampiersare

veryweake, and eafily overthrowne, as

foonc as aflaulted with the Engine of

reafon and Ihte. it facilitateth pardons,

makes offbnees to be forgotten,and over-

comes all defires,becaufe the defire ofdo-

minion, is the firft begotten and eldeft of

ail the affccYions. The Princes that are

wary and circumfpeft, doe thinke them
fetves
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fclves only affured of that faith which is

cither enforced, or interefled.

The Philiftims prepare a great *^rmy

to got againji Saul . Achi fh invit-

tth Davidto got with him^ andhtt

accepts of his invitation.

I
Would not that this place (hould

ferve for any example to any Chriftian

Princes* to accompany anypnfidels in

opprefling the faithfull : Hec had no
thoaght of bringing thePhiliftims.into

tbeLsnd of /faet, out hee was brought
into the poflcflim of that Kingdomeby
tsichifb, onto which God had ele&ed
him. The Philiftims went not to fight

againft the kingdome, but againft the

King ; -as was clcarely feenc, when after

the overthrow given to <SW, they retur-

ned to their ownehoufes, leaving Me*
phibojheth to rule and reigne in Ifracl.

the Philiftims fitch their Tents in

Shunem
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Sbtinem, and Saul wHb his Arm)
in Gilboj. Saul had all the-Magi-

cians and South-fayers that had fpi-

tits in their bell) to bee jhine: per-

haps the) had given out that the

Kingdom fhould come into the hands

of David , But bee flaid not long

from feeking out the reliques ofthofe

whom he had fo persecuted : for be-

ing afraidwhen he hadfeene the ho(I

of 'the Philiftirns, he asked counfeti

thereupon of the Lord, and when he

couldhave no anfiver, makes recourfe

to the Devi/l,

T was faid by a Politician, that Divi-

asrs arc a fort of men deceiving thojfc

that have hope in them, unfaithfull to

thofe that command ; which (houldal-

wayes be prohibited, and ever retained

in his City. But how fhould they bee

forbidden, and yet retained ? onely be-

caufe that they that did io prohibit them,

were the fame that alfo retained them*

There were two forts of profeiTors in

time pa It running the fam: fortune a-

mong

I
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mong Princes. The cunning poyfbners,

and the fortune Tellers : they kept flill

th'one fort that they might poyfon^ o-

I thers, and fometimes did banifh them

I
that they might not bee poyfbned by

J

them themfelves. To th'other , they

I

rannc to know the Nativities of great

Pcrfons s the Princes belike thinking

by violence to enforce the fenfes, if at

any timethey fhould raife up a fubjed to

Rcigne; yet they drove them away a-

gaine, left others in the Princes Nativi-

tie mould feeke out the time ofhis death,

or mou'd feeke the rather to procure it,

fuppofing heaven and the Starrcs to bee

favourable to it.-

Saul therefore difguifed with two inhis

company, goeth to a woman having a

familiar fpirit • (be refufeth and ex-

, cufeth her artyforfcare of the King •

but Saul [wearing that no harme

fnouldcome unto her
^
[he by her skill

raifeth up Samuel, <#Saul had re-

qutjied$ who (were it either an iffu-

[ton
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fionoravifton) cleereitis, that be-
1

ing qneBioned by Saul y tells him
what wtu to come.

TO fcckc to know things to come by
mcancs of the Deviil, is a great er-

ror : to feeke it by the ftarrcs, is fare a

greater arrogancy ; by this men pretend

afcience, by toother a revelation. The
one we may yet know by the permiffive

will of God, but the other paifeth our

underftanding ; and hee that thinkes by

this meanes to know what is to come,
pretends aHo to bee God, for God onely

knoweth the future without any revela-

tion. But perhaps there is no other dif-

ference betwixt thefeprofeflions,(feting

afide the odiouihefle of the name)faving

that in the one, men run voluntarily to

the Devil 1; in the other, ignorantly,

who knowes that thofe Aftrologicall

figures, are not as the circles of Negro*

macers, and that thofe fame fignes, and
thofe ftarres have not a proportion cor-

refpondent with their Characters, by

meanes of which, they bring the Devill

fbmtimes to foretell what is to come,but

ever
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ever to deceive them ? And ifperchance

the Devill is hee that doth by fcch arts

reveale if, why do they feeke unto him ?

If to get cvill, it is a meere madneflc

;

if to get fome good, it is to much (im-

plicity to believe that the Devill will be

a miniftcr of any good.

Samuel faith unto Saul, that he, and

his fonnes, and a part of thepeople

Jh ill die in battel^ becaufe he ful-

filled not the will ofGodin the vifio-

rie againH the Amakkites-

THeP rince is often the occafion of the

fins of the people 5& the people thofe

of the Frirxe ; the one in permitting,^

other in applauding them. Sometimes

alfo God chafteneth the people for the

Princes finnes, not becaufe it hath deme-

nted with them, but becaufe it hath fo

deferved. It is true indeed that when
his Divine Majefty fends the fitbe of

chaftifement, it cuts cowne the good as

well as the bad ; becaufe that which hee

lends into the world, is not thelame

which
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which doth fever the Wheat from the

darned.

Saul fainteth at the hearing of fuch

bitter nerves, and afterward by the

intreatyof tbewoman,mththefer-

ftvafton ef his fervants , having

eaten femewhat , returneth to his

i^frmte*

HEre are fcenc two contrary d&cls
in one felfe fubJed, falntneflc, and

fortitude;^*/ (cemeth to faint,when his

heart failed at the hearing of his death

foretold: again,he feems valiant when he

returncs to his Army , in which hec

knowes that the next day hee (hall dye.

But haply feares may be like unto loves

:

as thefecurity of enjoying a thing that

is defired, doth diminish the defire, fo

the affurance of falling into a thing that

we feared, diminiilieth the fearcof it.

Sauls bloudwithin him made fbmc iuden

motion at that unexpected blow ; but he

afterward refle&ing on it with his un-

derftanding, and imagining death as al-

ready
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ready prefent, hedifcharged his fcare,but

hath nothing to do with any other timc
;

but with the future.

The Armiesgather together, that ofthe
Philiftimcs /» Aphek, theothkof
the Iftaelites in Ifrael; but the Prin-

ces of the Vhili&imcsfeeing David
with Achifh, advifed him to fend
him away, becaufe het could'wwaj
better than with their headsfmim
the favour ofhis King.

INtereft is of fuch force with meniri
their operations, that it i$ accounted

weaknefle totrufthim, whofe irtfereft
may move him ro betray us, Sincefb
and plain© dealing hath nothing%$&$
m this cafe in matters of policy s whofa
>rcfuppofechitinany

s is fomentst&:
:eivcd

5 and bec^ufe he is fometimes
ttcwv d, he doth never prefuppofe ir, ft
annot bee believed without Mm\i
ome errour in policy, or without feme
:rrour already made, He that mates ufe
>r it after long experience doth not erre^

G yet
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yet erred then when heenaadeexperi.

enccofit.

Achiih although T>M\&hadnotbeene

with him above fixe moneths, faith

that be hadhinmth him femeyears,

U make it beleeved that if hcehad

beeneevill, heejhottldhavckflmw

htm*

IT is not altogether impoffible tore-

fraine nature a long time, but it is fo in

ihe utmoft confines of poflibility.Tbere

is requifite therunto a perpetual afiiftancc

judgement ; nature is ready to move

according to her inclination, if (be be

notalwayeswith-held.i and it through

headlefnefle or wearines (lie be left unto

her fetfe, (He falls like aftonc to her own

center. Hcrchence comes that little

truth which is found in Attrologicall

prcdiftion?, or rather which wee make

them have; becaufe our inclination is a

mover that continually worketh in us*

and doth not alvvayes findc a contbiuU

refiftance. That which is violent is faid

to
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to be of little continuance, not only for

the ncceflity in hirn thatufcth the vio-

lence to be al wayes working ; but; alfo

becaufe he is therewith fo wearied, that

either wearineifc or fatiety makes him to

ceafe.

David feemes to bee grieved that A-
chifh mil not take him with him,

not knowing that he hath given him
any occasion to the contrary : A-
chiih answers that in his eye? hee

is ansAngelhf God, fat the Prin-

ces of the army are not fleafed in

him,

LOe here a means how one may lofe

his inward familiarity with a Prince

and get not his favour. The confpi-

racy of great ones where thcry beare

great fway, undoubtedly cither doth
ruin the favevritcj or trouble the ftate,

whenfoevet he tbaris greateft with the
Prince, is not the greateft among tr?cm,j

It> fuch a cafe men would not bee afha-

G: med
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med to bow unto him, to whom though
he were not the favourite, hc2 ought t

bow: and there would be opened unco

them a clear way without any dirty flat-

tery, or thorny danger, to runne a happy

courfe between the obfequioufnefle, and
odious liberty; but this fcldomc or ne-

ver happens: whether bythecunning
of Princes, or by nature, I know not.

This Art teacheth them thai the greateft

in theftate may not bee called into in-

ward fivour without danger of domi-

nion, from which hee is but one pace

diftant. Nature teacheth to lift up the

lowly, and to beat downe the mighty;

aed this nature is dictated of God, who
raifcth the poore from the dunghill to

place him among Princes, even with the

Princes of his people : It is fignified by

the fiarrcs , whofe radiation is then

thought to be great, powerfull,and glo-

rious ; which lifting men from low e-

ftate, doth feate them with Princes. It

is finally manifefted in the earth, whiles

it favourably cheri(het}i and raifeth up

thoie plants that are not wrapt in gold,

that is refplendent, but buried in the

bafenefle of the foyle that is uncleanc.

What
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What inftruftion may then be given

to favorites for eichewing the hatred of

great ones? The wittieft politicians

feemes to commend fuch a fubjeft, as

contenting himfelfe to bee thegreateft

of the great ones in authority about the

Princesi cared not to exceed the meaner

ones in dignity : I take this to be want
of knowledge, how to make ones beft

benefit of the fortunes that befall one,

or rather an abufing of them : and that

it is no way furricient to^xtirpate envy,

to become the obj^db of cempaffion.

Hethatthinkes riches and honours arc

envied, is deceived : It is the command*
the applaufe, the obfequioufnefie, that

they bring with them 2 if thefe were fe*

parated from the King, it were no de-

firable thing to be a King. A very imall

reverence, and a very little place, is

fufficient to fatisfie what our bodies re-

quire : but the whole world k not e-

nough to quench the thirft of the mind;
which (lands alfo with reafon, becaufe

the body may eafily finde his object in

a bodily world. But the mind which
is afpirit, never findes it where there

is no fpirit. It deceives it ielf fometiroes I

G3 in!
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j
in running with the body after fome

1 6odily thing, as toward a proper ob-

j
j eel:; but no fooner is the fame obtained,

I

but the errour is difcovered. Thofe

I pleafing taftes which fome altogether

fenfiall do account but as fmoak, which
are the obfcquionfnefle, the reverences,

the applaufes, thefe are the greateft food

to the minde, becaufi thefearetheleaft

corporeall.

There are a thoufand other precepts

Written for favourites, both to defend

them from the hatred of the great, and
from every other oecafion that might
works their overthrew! Some alfo I

could adde which are not mentioned by
others, but becaufe they are all vainc and

frivolous,! will not fill up the page with
fiich vanities and weakneffcs : I will fay

one onely thing, being the trued and (e-

cureft courfe to maintains himfelfe in the

Princes favour, whichmay wellbeper-

formd,and may well be fpoken of;yet cm
it not be learned nor taught, which is, to

preferve alwayes the love of the Prince,

and the manner how to preferve it* It is

true, that the favourite never falls with-

out fome caufe, but the fame caufes have

not
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not alway the fame effects : for fomtimes

they are furmounted by an affection,grea»

ter than their owne , if this (lands firm

sn i fure, there can be no danger; if this

fhrinkes, then the mine Is at hand : not

becaufc he falls without caufe,but because

'tis impofTiblc not to give fome caufe,and

then the letter have more force than at a-

*hothcr time the greater would. Acon-
ftellation which would fcaroc have cau-

fed a fimple tertian in youth (by confent

of thofe that write thefe vanities in A*

ftrotagy) is fufficient to kill onein his

decrepit age, Hee trutwculd not have

his love decline, let hi.n hold both his

eyesaiwayes fixed upon the Prince, ne-

ver depart from him, never feeke any o-

ther but bftn; forasfboneas heeturnes

his eyes to himfclfe or others, hee is un-

done. His greatnefie, his affection?, his

pieafures, and delights, muft bee in his

Prince. Neither let him thinke that by
this means he may miffe of preferments,

but rather that h:e Pnall be fore ofthem

,

and peradventure with lefTe envy. Hee
j

that pofKfctb things that are fabjeel: to
j

envie, and takes no delight in them, is I

rather to be pit-tied, than envied. But
;

G g 4 who
j
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who is hee that wi'l doe fo> having the

man that is full of affe&ioiv and moft

tenderly enamoured of his Lord. It is a

thing that cannot bee reduced into Art,

though it be eafily knownc. Affectation

differs much from affection, which if he

hath not, let him not imitate ; forfuch

imitations are odious in the fchoole of

love 1 they that will tnaintaine theot-

felves in tne Princes favour with Art*

their Art failes them, and they then faiie

with theie Art

returns with his men to Ziklag
%

whereby they finde that the Amalc-

kites have burnt the City, and car-

ried away all the Inhabitants pr
ifi-

ners, with Davids Wives alfo -

y
and

the people therewith enraged, would

have floned him.

|T is no marvcll that this multitude
* would have ftoncd innocent 7)avid:

men being angry, feeke fbme fub/ect on

which
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which they may difchargc their paffion \

yet if they finde not thofe that offend

them , they fuppofe whomfoever they

mecte to bee the fame
;

yea, and fome-

times when there appeares before theoi

no other, on which they may revenge

themfelves,they beat the pavement with

their feet, and the Walls with their fifts.

And this is no (iich folly as many doe

imagine, but an inftincl: of nature;

which feeling the heart fuffocated by fo

great a quantity of fiery fpirits, fcekes

to eafe her fclfe by diverting fome part

of them in theexercifingof fome acti-

on.

The paifions of the people are too di«

ftemp:.rate going alwayes to extremes,

which is not proper to the peeple,as they

are a people, but as they are a multitude;

in which every one hath his particular

paffion, and participated! alfo with that
of the others, and with that participa-

tion increafeth his owne. I have fome-
times doubted, (but I fay it is not a thing
undoubted) that in this increafing the

contracting at haft of the fpirits hath
fome part : confidering tiat a multitude
of people gathered together, finds no

thing
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thing to ftay it from going whither is

may go without feparating, and whither

they would not goe with leffe danger if

they were fepa rated : from whence may
be taken an infi ruction for them that wil
fortitie thcmklvcs in a place that they

have regard to accommodate in fuch

manner, that the fortification it felfe may
be able to withftand the incurfion of a

multitude ; or otherwife, not think their

ftrengtb fafficient to maintaine it with
neither fire nor fhot t

David ashes coiwfell of the Lord ther-

ufon what fhall be done , and fnd-

denly turnes to follow the fiefs ofthe

Amalelutes,

THis is the beft way to withdraw
himfelfc out of danger to divert an

angry multitude to the true object

of their anger, that thereby they may
forfake the talfco

They
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The) finally find out the Amalekites,

fight with thtmjmd overc$me them 5

recovering the prey with the Priso-

ners : And the [pile which thjeyh d

taken, David witi have divided with

thofe that ktftthe baggage, andwere

not at the hrkt.

THe Capraine of a male contented

company, had need bee both valo-

rous, and circumfpefl : that heat that

ftirres up a multitude, whether for love

to their leader, or anger againft their

Prince, groweth foone cold, and then

gives place to a comparison* to which
facceedeth repentance; the confequence

whereof, is either the killing of their

Captaine, or the abandoning of himi
Neither is it fufficicnt for the efchewing

of fuch a danger, to have once gotten a

great reputation : time confumeth it,

and how great foever it be, reduceth it

to nothing. It is neceflary tolinkc it in-

to a chaine, not fuffcriiig the report of a

great action to ceafe, without renewing
it with another as great or greater. Da-
vid becaufe his flying from Sanl might

take
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take from him the reputation he had got-

ten in fubduing the Giant, no (boner be-

gins to flie, but he rictus and overcomes
the Philiftiracs, that had facked KtUah >

3

and becaufe that flight is an argument of

fearc, and chat, teare brings a loflTe of re-

putation, hec makes it knownc that he

could twice have killed the King , to

give his flight the title ofreverence, and
to take away the imputation of feare.

Afterward being returned to Zihlag^

that the malccontcntcd might.not have

leifure to make any reflections on hina to

hisharme ; and deflrous to maintaine his

J
reputation, hee oftentimes with honour

I and profittohimfelfeafnulteththelnfi^

I dells ; and finally vanquifhetb the Ama-

{
Jekites, and recovereth that reputation,

the diminution whereof , had brought

him into the peril! of being ftoned.

The Philiftimcs fight with afclfrae-

Iites, and havt broken the bod) of

their Army, and flaine three of the

Kings fonnes ; the firength of the

whole charged §2\A,wken he turning

to
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to his Armour-bearer^ prayes him to

kill him^ that he might not he a deri-

sion to. the uncircumc/fed; which

when hee refufed $au\ fets his owne

Sword againll his hreatt^ and fal-

ling on it^ kills himfelfe.

Know nor how the dcicription of

Death to be the utmoft of all terrible

things,fhould be underftood : If in this

life the utmoft of all delectable things

be not ta be had, why fhould the utmoft

of the terrible ? Oae. of the contraries

cannot bee admitted, but the other mull

alfo be granted* Now to live, not being

the utmoft of delectable things, reach-

eth that,- to. dye is not the utmoft of the

terrible. The not finding in this our

world any objed that is the laft of de-

lectable and ofterrible thingsf if we will

not fup'poic the powers without an ot-

je&) makes us beleevc that it is in the

other world, acid in that other world,

is God fecne and not; focne* But hee that

defcribed death the , la ft of all terrible

things^meant it ofthings in this world;

which would be true,if4>oken of the laft

in
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in number, and not in weight : for o-

t hcrwifc, if ic be fuch in it felfe, it mud
then bee alway fuch unto all : And yet

we read of many men that have imbra-

ce i n,:o efchelh (omc other thing,which

we mud nee is beleeve was more terrible

to them. He that wonders at a lefoluti-

on fo extravagant as makes a man kill

himfHfe, may marvell at nature alio

which being fometimes terrified at death

doth prevent it*

The Armour-bearer ofSaulfeeing what

his Lord had done'

5
dravtes out like-

wife his frvord^ and kills himfclfe.

Some Writers are of opinion that this

was Docg the Edomite, Sauls fa-

*u write; who left he jlmJdbef'uni-

fied by his fuccefforfailed himfelfe.

THe Favourites ofa Prince that hath

a fucceflbur, if they dye not before

Satil
%
yet they dye often with Sat I. ]

know not how to fteere them from this

Rock : there hath been one, that feeing

no other remedy,tnade at the Sovcrai gn-

tie
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tie it felfc, and was juft there deftroyed.

There hath been alio that turned his bick

to the Wc(t,and fate his eyes toward the

Eaft,and towards thofe rayes that wculd
have bin deadly to him, had not that Sun

bin then under the line of t\\zHcrUon.

As the fonnes of Princes cannot endure

any companion in domination, no more
will Princes in their love.He that thinks

there is no envie betwixt the Father and

the fon, is deceived. The honours dene

to the fon, if they increafe that of the fa-

ther, doe rejoyce him ; but if th:ydi-

minifh his, they make him forrowfull

;

which becaufc it falls out butfcldome,

men fuppofe there is no fuch tl ing When
the favourite hath hope that by courfe of

Nature he (hail furvive the Prince, it is

a hard matter for him not to have an eye

to the future ; toward which if hecafta

look,he lofcth thst which is prcfent t but

hee deferves no favour, that defircs or

thinkes to out-live his Lord. The great-,

eft felicity that may befall the former, (i\

being not lawfull for any violently to

charge upon death) would be to end his

life juft when tbeJatrer. dieth. It is hard

to dye before him, bccaule it is no cafe i

thing
!
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thing to leave one that is his Patron, and

his Love. Hee that blames Princes for

having favourites, would have them in-

humane and vile: What thing is a man
that harh no love? or wherein may a

Prince {hew gracious unto others, or fee

himfelfe his owne greatneflc, but in ad-

vancing of others ? and how or why
fhould he advance them, if he doth not

love, them t Would they have him al-

wayes masked ? would they not allow

him any, to whom he may unftrip him-

fcifc,and difcover the fecrcts of his heart?

He that will give to Princes (that which
fjrely they ought to have) leave to def-

cend fometimes from their throne ofMa-
jefty, aud to confer their inward cogita-

tions with any one, he mult allow a fa*

vourite: if the Prince lay aflde his Ma-
jefty, withali he would grow contemp-

tible ; if his fecrets fhould be imparted

unto many,they could not be fecrets \ but.

if he -be famiJiar but to one, open but to

one, he is then the favorite. It is wiihed

by them that arc not beloved above the

reft ,trjat the Prince would love all alike:

buc why ffiould he love all alike, fincc he

is not beloved himfelfe of all alike ? A
wcl devoted fubjeft ought to be grieved

that
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that any onelovcthhis Lord more than

he an! not that his Lord loves another

defire to tyrannize over the affeftions ot

Princes* which men ought to reverence

He that could make his love more fervent

than that of the favorite, might perad-

venture make himfelfe the greater favo-

rite t but commonly men drive to un»

horfe him by malice, and not by vertue,

becaufe it is more eafie toenvie, than to

love. Givd mce leave atfo further to af-

fiant (if without o&nce I my) that it

tim&l bee any bhms to hiv« a ftwtHe,

^K^55w»a» who* ftwi»w
Saint John.

One faffing h chance neer unto Saul,

who longed to die, and asked bm
whence he was-, and the other anfwe-

ring that hee was an Amalekite :

Saul prajeth him to kill him, which

heexcufeth.

OThe unfpeakable providence of

God J-hee peradventure permitted

! not Saul to kill himfelfe, heconfented

itbat his fin Qipold kill him. One of the

*s4malem
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Amalekitts , whom againft the will of

God he hacifaved alive,God will have to

put him to death. That (inner fpoke for

all finners, and fpake divinely, that (aid,

My finne is alwayes againft me. We have

no enemies, but we makefomt* nor -is

Sanl alone fhineby his finne, For there be

but few men that are not alio tolled by

theirs. And it is very particular>that one

particular fhould kill them; feeing it was
the fame that brought death into all the

world j Ohowpleafont, and how pro-

fitable are the precepts of God / He is a

Phvrttian (under favour be it fpoken)**
only fjr thefouls, butter tbe body alio,

He nath left us better rules in a few leaves

to preferve our health, than are contain

ed in the great volumes of the bookes of

the Gentiles.

King Saul dietb after hee ha i reigned

many yeares, and with the $£?&&> di-

et}) a great part of the people, tvh ch

haddemanded a King

.

FAvours are not therefore .demanded

of God that he may doe them,but be-

caufe hee wili doe them ; bee doth them

by mcanes of our prayers : they are ob-

tained with the Optative, not with the

Impc-
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Imperative mood. He that wil command
them, deferves then onely to bee heard

when it is to his harme ; to have becne

heard to teach him that is God, neither

to bee taught, nor to bee commanded*
Wherefore then it was that Saul did lofe

his life, and wherefore the Kingdoms of

Ifrael went out of his Progeny, is eafily

refolved by them,who omitting the ma-
nifold other caufes, have recourfe to that

alone, which is the firft, and chiefe, and

prime caufe : from whofe well, all the

reft proceeds But why God willeth the

deftruftion of Kings and Kingdoms

,

would be eaffe ACq to ftiew, were ie not

the will ©fGod, is not ajwaves effi&ive,

but fometiraes alio perraifllve : He wils

that fiich as forfake him, loft their King-
domes ; and that they that follow him,
obtains them. Moreover,how and when
it comes to pafTe that he permittcth fom-
times thofe that follow him to be abated,

and thoie that abandon him to bee exal-

ted, I doe not know, and others perad-

venture know as little. Thofe Princes

then that are not in Gods favour,fet them
alwayes feare, how profperous foever

they are: Being notable to alledge any

caufe
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caufe of their happincffe, they mud needs

be afraid ; if they be great, they know
not why they are for and it is to be doub-

ted that fuch greatneife cannot long en-

dure ; whereofno caufe C4n be given for

which it began. Hee who hapningto
Cone into the houfc of a fortunate man,
did fuddenly depart thence, certainly he

meant it not of them that God maketh

happy and fuccefleful^but of thofe whom
God permitteth lb to bee. The ruineof

SahIcame peradventureofhis own great

profperity,his being from a bale eftate ex%

ahei to a Kinpdtfme, confirmed and f«-

led therein with happy fucceffe, in ftead

of making him the more devout, made
him more confident, yea, more rafti and
unadvifed. Let us not make it lawfull

to fervehimthekfic, who hath profpe-

red us to the.end ; we fhould ferve him
the more, „as if the gifts or graces which
God vouchfafeth us were but for our

pleafure, and not for his glory. A great

fbrt ofmen offznd their God in their pro*

fperiry, and pray unto him. in their ad-

verfityjyet is he frill thefame God,whert

hee delivered! u5*ou: of mifery and di-

ftrefc, and when he overturweth our for-

tunate
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tunatc courfes and proceedings. It may
feeme peradventure, that to deliver out

of difaftcrs doth more manifeft the Di-
vinity,than to abafe profperous fortunes;

whence it is that men are more confident

in his mercies, than fearefull of his ven-

geance. There is no man kow wicked

foever, but doth feme good thing wher-

unto hee afterward afcribes thecaufebf

his good fuccefle, and equivocating be-

tweene the reward, and the grace given

him,hath no feare of lofing what he pre-

tends to have deferved. On the contrary,

there is no man fo good, but he commit-
teth fome evill whereunto for the moft
part he attributed the caufe of his mif-

for^une,and equivocating between Gods
chaftifing and his exerci Tng of him/ends
up fometimes his fupplications to God,
when he fhould rather have fent thanks-

givings ; as if the world which is the

place of meriting and dementing, were
|

the place alfo ofrewarding & pnnifhing.

To conclude, let usfrdy his Divine Ma*
I'ftjfh** hercill he alwaies pleafed te end the

persecutions of the Davidswith the death of

I

the Sauls : And all to theglory and honour

ofhisgreat Name-in which Iend this Boe^
as I defire alfo to endmy life. F I N I S#
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To the right Honourable
EDWAKDjEarleof Dorfet, Lord

Buckhut&
y
Krt/ght ofthe moft Honou-

rable Order ofthe Garten Lord Chamber-

berlaine of his Majefiies Hot*[hoId,

and one ofhis Honourable

Privie CounceIL

SIR,

Have prefumed to prefent

this Tranflation to your

Lordfliipsview, and fend it

into the world under your Patro-

nage. And though my felfe bee not

worthy fo great a Patron, yet the

Author Count Virgllio Maluezzi
his Workes generally are of fuch

efteem,that a Noble and honoura-

ble Penne in this Kingdome hath

vouchfafed to English fome part of
A 2 them.



To the Reader.

them. And this particular Hiftone

is fo inter-woven with feverall grave

politick Di/courfes, learned and pi-

thy Speeches upon fundry occafi-

ons,that I queftion not but your

Lordfhip may find fomewhat in it

worthy your reading at vacant

houres. This,and your ever knowne
love to learning, (hewed by your dai-

ly favours continually flowing upon
Scholars, hath encouraged mee to

prefix your honoured Name to thefe

my endeavours : in which though I

comefarre fhort of Maluezzis in-

comparable ftile, or the honourable

Tranflatorsfacunditie, I fhall moft

humbly befeech your honour to caft

a gracious afpedt upon it
5
which may

encourage mee to attempt higher

things, if fo great a one fhall deigne

to accept ofthis fo fmall prefent. So
praying God ever toblefTe you,& all

your honorable family
5
I humbly reft,

Your Honours moft devoted and humble
feryanCj

Robert Gcnnlis.
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To the Reader.

Eader, 1 confefe, I ufe my ut

termofi skill to not write a Hi
fioriewith aplaine narrathn

and that £ employ the utter-

m*ft of mine underfianding t*

fet it out, itfeeming to me to k' t *e dutie of

him who is to leave unfolded to pofieritie

the noble remembrance of the renowned

deeds and admirable attions of thegreateft

King in the world. ThcTttfcane aires the

Ruggierie and Romanciest & other touches
,

So*gs andDaunces^are playd in theftreets,

and Market placesy and alfo in the Royall

Palace. The Merchant, the Citizen the

Gentleman
y
and the King a/fogoe clothed

in Silke; but thofe which art playd in the

Royall Pallace, are playd leifttrely with

A 3 learned \
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learned, counterpoints touched with For-

raigne daintinejfcs, flopps ,
quavers, ac-

cent /, and fpirits. This place on mofl no-

ted dayes clotheth the Kingsperfin, in a ha-

bit woven withgold and gemmes. embroi-

dered and garnished ; and fe great is the

art and workmanship , that the leafi thing

that is heard in the one is the Baffo>and that

is feene in the other is Silke. If RoyaU

things are fo different from Qity ones,

who Jhall blame my Hiflorie onely for

the manner of it t Surely tf the fubjetl is

good
}
I havegiven itflat

e

y
and embroide-

red it j if .bad, I have put it out of tune,

and bundled it up . if Hiflorie s be written

.

to give inflruVvion inflruBing or teaching

is not to tak^ offthe courfe and bring to an

end, a thing needfull to bee done both for

thofe which read them cnrioufly, and for

them who fludy them attentively\eithcr to

change vttn defires, or give fatisfaBion to

thofe as are well regulated. So that hse is

cjueftionicjfe fraifi-worthy , who tahjth a

man out of the ordinary way, which is long

and broad, andcondutleth him through one

that is not darks butfhort, full of ftrange-

neffe
i
fentences , exprefflons , which fome-

times
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times teach ,
and fbmetimes delight and

which at fometimes mingled together dot

both teach and delight*

If I have donefo Ihavefulfilled my de-

foe and ycradventure mj duty ; But be-

caufe it rvouldbefrideinme to affirme I

had done it it JhaH be afufficient excufefor

me, I have a defire to doe it, that if I be

notjraifed
t
I may at letft btfnffered*



The Italian Printer to the

Reader.

THe jjuthor is refolved to

print this Book e in his owne

natural! tongue, in Regard of
fome confiderable errorsjtith

change ofthefenfe, which pajsed in the

Spanijh Imprejfion at Madrid through

the Printers carelefnelj'e
y
which hap-

pened whilft he r»M absent from that

Court.

The



The chiefe Events in

thcSpanifli Monarchy.

Fflided Europe wcepes (for
many ages; from time to

time at her mines, either

becaufe God doth mort cha-

rtife the carelefneffe ofthofe

whom he lovethbeft, and fo it is good
will ; or becaufe he moft punimeth the

fenlt^ of them who are moft bound urto

him, and Co itfeemes revenge : he either

rriet'^ as me:ci?ull or fcourgeth as wrath-

Full. Sometimes fhefeeth her Inhabitant

bfouJy themfelvesin eiviil warres, a->d

oftentimes fhe feeth her Jand overrlowne

with barbarous Nations. Our bitternefle

calls fimplicitieBarbarifme and him bar-

barous, who is not tedious of other mens
affaires; who is content with his owne,

as long as it is able to maintaine him;

who to offer violence, will fri\ have it

offered to himfeKe ; who goeth aganlt a

mai through adeiire of preferving him-
* <r fel^
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felfe, and not through greedineife of

growing great ; who flayeth another to

preferve his own life, who invadeth

Countries to get a dwelling place ; valo-

rous without cunning; hardy without de-

ceit, as if Nature were worfe then Art,

and he beft who much knoweth, when
much knowledge ferveth him to doe the

greater hurt.

Warre was once more terrible to Na-
tions when it was moved againft them
to dwell in the Country, then when the

aime was domination ; The one; was a-

gainft all, the other againft one in lofing,

the one obliged to change a mafter, the

other to leave being one. Now adayes

alfo the worft would be our leader ,ifour

lamentable times with amoft evill com*
parifon did not juftifie it. The Countries

were more fortunate, the men lefle evill.

The necelfity of living pricked men for-

ward, and not the greedinefle of com-

manding , nor the hatred of him that

commanded. The land changed its In-

habitants, it di 1 not loie them, men did

not deftroy the houles where they meant

to dwell they did not make the land bar-

ren, which was to nourifli them, they

peopled
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peopled it , and did not Jay it wafte,and it

did renew it,more then mine it;Then was
Europe a prey, but to men, now it is a

prey to the Sword, Fire, Famine,and Pe-

nitence $ warre taking the dominion a-

way from one, and not gaining it to the

other, if fo be command is meant over

men,and not over buried carkaflfes which

are turned to duft ; over fruitful and a-

bounding plaines,and not adefert»burnd,

unmanured, and barren Countrie.

In thefe turbulent modons.aad deplo-

rable,times came in the yeare one thou-

sand fix hundred thirty nine, the fire of

di (Tendons burning more then ever, and
like Mount *s£tna , fhewing no figne

of going out, as if it alfo had hi SciHacs

and CharibdieS} which devouring the

wealths ofKings and Nations, did feed

upon bloud and treafure.

Germany was deftroyed, full of civiil

warres. The French overcome, but not

weakened, nor mortified, thought upon
revenge* » Great Britain as laft in the

world* was rather then forgotten, refer-

red for the laft beames which made an

influence of warre over Europe, and now
feeling thedammagesofit, fought for a

remedie 3 [
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remedie. The ftate of the Auftriacali

Monarchy was various; Flanders victo-

rious, but not fecure,* Spline triumphant

and threatned ; The affaires in 'Burgundy

dangerous, in 2?r*//# doubtiu J,in Germa-
nj adverfe; Wejmar poffefled of Brifac^

the Stred* olBohcwi*yxht Turkifii armies

ready to move, the Hans townes waver-

ing, the Smtzer* irrefolute; The Fleet fet

upon by the Hollanders, and though not

overcomeyet hindered andftaied.In vain

did the Catholick King defire peace,

withrtoodby the Rebels obftinacie, the e-

nemies greedinefs,& agreement of their

Officers. Thefe not being able to bee go-

verned but by the violence of motion,

and the other not fatisfying, fome their

rage,fome their envy , but with con.pefts

ofnew Cities and Kingdoms, did alrea iy

make eafie things feeme difficult with

Grange pretences, and diftiGu t tilings

eafie with new tributes, levies, and En-
gines,

In the meane time t'le body of Chri-

ftendome, infirme, languishing , and

hurt in its moil folid parts co ; fumed

UkeanEftick, either finding no Phyfi-

ciau,or wanting a remedy. It feemed

becaufe
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becaufe of the fliarpneffe of die feafon

to reil, and accumulate matters to kindle

anew paroxiime* The motion did'- not
1 ceafe, paifing from the body to the head,

from the heart to the mind, which partly

difquieted, partly ncceifitated, ftudied al

meanes to trouble the, bodies, and ftirre

up arme Sa-

in France^ the Officers difcourfed of

making new conquers in Flanders ofma-
king Jure the affaires of Germany, of

troubling
ty/*//**

by Sea and by Land, lit-

tle reflecting upon the builnefTe of h*ij
y

where they weighed -not the loffe of

fmall places, and thought time long in

conquering great ones. That in the

meane time the Spanifli Army would
decreafe, and theirs increafe. That they

wou.d goe to relieve p'aces, and force

their enemies either to give over what

they had undertaken with frame , or

right with danger. That they mould
gaine in Flanders,, and in BnrgHndie,

and what finitfer accident foever fhould

happen, they efteemed not the loflfe of
a place in Italy considerable ( beyond

which they imagined thofe powers could
not reach ) they having to many there,
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to that they thought it impoflible to be

counterpoifed, much more to be over-

come.

In Sfaint were very different thoughts,

they looked upon the affaires cf Italit,

as their chiefe fcope. That it was good
to goe with great ftrength where the

reward was great, the oppofition imaJi.

The dates which they let . in Piemont
would be fufficient to bring foorth olive

trees. That to be the moft fenfible part

ofEurofe. Thither to be called by men,
and invited by fortune, and if the one
did fhew themfelves favourable, and the

other mould prove profperous, the King
of Franet his conquers would be coun-

terpoi fed, and he would be called into

that Province where he mod feared, and

be diverted from that where he had
mort hopes.

They were not carcleffe ofthe defence

oftheir other States: the provi/ions for

Tlandtrs were great both ofmen and mo-
ney: Foure Millions and a halfe ofrilver

;

SeaventhoafanJFoot at the Groixe ready

for to go ; an Armv ofGermans under

the command of Count Picolomtni, all

old Souldiers, and new Leyies in the

Country;
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Country. Holfatia and Bnrgmdia were

to be reJeived with an Army under the

Command of DonFrancefeo di Mclo. In

Spaine. Cantabrta was mad* fure with

foureteene thoufand Horfe and Foote

who afifted iu And for a fupply ofthe

Forces in the County oiRonciglion* there

were great Levies appointed to be made
in that Province. A Tertia of Walioones

which was comming out ofFlanders, the

Italian Infantrie which the galiies of

Spaine
i
SciciltCy Naples and Genoa were

to bring over in the Spring. Now for to

keepe the Mediterranean Sea , and the

Ocean, there mould bee, the Navies

which mould come from Carthagena and

Cadiz^ that which was at the Groine , and

the Ships ofthe Fleet which was expe-

cted out of the Indies . And to fecure

them felves totally from the threatnings

of mightyFleets which were preparing in

Britantejhe. Coaft ofSpain* was all furni-

shed, with Men. Ammunitionjand Pro-

vision. Providing for Land affaires as if

they wanted defence by Sea; And think-

ing upon the Fleet at Sea. as ifthey could

not defend themfelves.by Land

.

A victcrle obtained againft the Hollan-

der j
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der as Sea gave a beginning to this -years

coaquefts, an enemy ofa long time, and

yet domefticall ; almoft'at home* arid

therefore continuall. -

Some DHnkirkJi [ajpS were to goe to

the Gro'tfte to take in fome Spaniili In-

fanterie, they went to Afardici^ to joyne

with the reft having fought with the e-

raie, who ftrorg with a Fleet of feaven-

teene faile all ot ftrength.came to befie^e

rhem at the mouth of the haven. The
Generall Michtel d'Orue, though une-

qual! in ftrength, yet fuperiour in cou-

rage, being not able to en Jure the re-

bells infolence, wirh a pro/perous wind
came forth of MardicJ^ an J let upon

then three times. The firft time though

for a little fpace they fought generoufly.

yet the Ho)la ider made fome ihew or'

giving back, the fecond he gave back

the third he fled and getting ifcto their

owne harbours left a moft glorious vi-

ctory to his M ajefires forces which ;oy-

f.ully,being but eight fhipsftrong furrow-

ed the waves to gather the fruires, many
promising them the dominion of the O-
ceanyeelded by tie Hollander fhut up

and weakened.

But
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Butwhoisthe Matter of the Ocean?

It is not overcome, though in it one o-

vercommeth, yea he often is conquered

by the Sea, who hath conquered man.
He that was overcome fled and the Sea

is overcome by flying it. He that over-

commeth fighteth,an^ whofighteth with

tieSealoofethbyiti

There arofe the molt horridett tern-

pett that was in the memory of th'eldeft

men, it Scattered the mips & tore them,

Co that with much toiie, and almoit by

miracle they^ came into harbcur, fome
at Ofiend, and fome at Dunkirk^ , without

ruiders, failes, or marts, more like re-

liques of a mipwrack then mips fled

from the injury ofthe waves.

I could note to make you bend the eye-

browes thetfrangenefleofir; there be-

ing but very few houres betwixt the re-

joycing with triumph and the bewayling

of lofTes, it I would therein follow the

tracks ofa wifeman who for an admi-
rable parricularitie ofthe Sea cried out,

that in the felfe fame place mips were
one day playing and fporting and caft

away the next. As if the Land did not

produce fuch effefls, which are not

thought
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thought of nor obferved, becaufe they

are more frequent. Who feethnot that

in theielfe-famebed, where man taketh

his beft rett.and where he en;'oyeth tome-

time amorous , fometime Matrimoniall

delights, heeafoJets forth his laft and

vitaJJ fpirits and breathings with paine

and horrour amidit tormenting for-

rowes ?

The Marqueflfe of Fnentes ca-e did get

the fhips mended,and (hipping two thou-

fand Walloons in them tor the ^fi^oigmi

cauftd them to fet faile.

The Enemy was returned powerfull

within fight cf the Harbour, out ofwhich
his Majefties fhips came, but not with

happy fuccefle,for fome run aground, and

other for want ofwind could not get out;

there were but five that fought. Michael
dOrno fee upon the Holland Admirall

with fuch fiercenefle, that he had almoft

funke her, fliee fhunned the boarding,

and prefently fled with the reft of the

fhips, and in the flight met with two of

the Kings fhips. The Sea grew calme,

the Captaine and the Admirall runne on
ground, fo that the enemy was left with

the two mips, playing upon them with

their
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their Ordnance, but would not adven-

ture to boord them. So here were two
great victories, which the Kings Forces

obtained againft the Rebels, the one was
counrerpoifed by too much wind and the

other almoft changed for want ofwind.

The Captaine got off and ail the reft

of the mips but the AdmiralJjthe enemys
battened retired to their owne Ports for

reliefe. and the Kings (hips to Mardick_

and Dmkjrke and from thence after they

were mended they went away with their

Walloons, and arrived fsifdy into Spaine,

where the Cardinall Infanta writ in

what diltre/fe Bmgundy was, Weymer be-

ing come into it. and having taken Von-

taglier, and Joigri, by meanes whereofhe
cut off that Province from all reliefe of

Arrrres and provi/ions from the Swit-

ters*

His Majefty fent money, and order to

the Marqueffe of Leganes
}
that he mould

aifiit them with men.
In the mean time Prince Thomas was

extraordinarily importunate at Court, to

get leave to goe and aflift the bufineffe of

Italy. That his Country did burne, that

the Government was fwayed by a paflio-

nate
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nate woman, an unable Prince, and Offi-

cers Yvonne, bought, hindered, and forced

by the French. That the iawes-gave him
and the Cardi nail the tuition. Thathee
couli jiot juititie to the world his flay in

FUnder* to Jooke upon the flames. Hee
promifed his Majefty fruitfull actions,

and tha t he likevviie promifed to himfelfe

from his Majeity, juilicc and love, if hee

(hould have recourfe to his Clemencie,

and great aflitfance, if there were reed

of power. That he had many intelligen-

ces, and that he wa* called thither, by his

firien Is, malecontents, convenience, ob-

ligation, and hope.

Everyone did not applaud this goi^g

into Italy
}
many believing it cculd doe

no good, did prognofh'cate great dam-
mage mighr eniue thereupon. The ma' e-

contents within, fhewed every thing to

beeafie for them as went out, becaufe

they mould trouble the State; and thefe

made every thing {eeme eaiie to the

King, wherein they might aflilthim. pro-

mising themtelves more then they c uld

performe, and promising more then they

knew tiiey could performe. Force of

Armes, nor intelligence of Princes could

not
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not gaine fo many places to his Majefty,

as the DutcheiTe de/paire might give un-

to the King of France.True it is, that her

reafon or" State is not that the mould de-

liver them into the hand of the French,

and that now in cafe the afte&ion of

Sifter fliculd perfvvade her to it, the love

of a Mother would diflwade her from it:

But if fhe fhould imagine that they muft

be loft, fhee would iboner fall into the

armes of a Brother, then under the feet

ofher Kinfmen. Convenience is the rea-

fon of State, and they are all counter-

poized while a ftate remaines, but it be-

ing loft, revenge takes the place of con-

venience, and rage the place of reafon

;

The future is not difcourfed upon, onely

the prefent is hated, neither doe they

confider which is the beft, when all are

bad. Thefickman, whileft he hopes to

obtaine health, patiently endures thirft,

hunger iron, and fire, but ifhe once falls

into difpai re, he abhorres the Phyfician,

and hates the remedies worfe then the

difeafe. The po.vers ofthe Spaniard un-
dll that time to have feemed to the Dut-
chefle to be again/1 the French, her ftate

to ferve for a held to wrath, and not for

a
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a reward to vi&ories. Ifme fee the Prin-
ces of Savoy with thofe forces fhe will

think them to be againft her.And where-
as before in cafe of lofle, the Kirg of
Spaines mote moderate mind, did pro-

miieherreftitution; the title of Kinf-

t
man might deceive her, and the jui\ tide

ofthe King ofFrance - and ofboth thefe

things did afliire her the emulation

which was between them, and the agree-

ment betweene the Princes of Europe.

And (lie might now doubt that in this

third, the contraries might agree, the e-

mulation might be appeafed, the Sub-

jects fatisfied, and the world contented ;

there being not wanting lawful], fpeci-*

ous, apparent, and hidden titles and pre-

tences. Intelligences do worke better

a farre offby their power, then neere by

their perfon; thoughts which men have

cannot be feen ; but the eyes doe mew
where a man meanes to hit. That Prince

Thomasxn Flanders did thrive and gaine

as prtfentjn Italic as abfen^changing of

countrie he might breed turmoile on the

one part and doe hurt in the ©ther , if not

'inboth.Oftentationtobe the greatest e-

nemy that this enterprife could have, e-

nough
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nough will be done, ifthey can perfwade

that little can be done.The DutchefTe will

not defperately caft her felfe into the

hands of the French, and they will not go

with great powers, where they imagine

not to gaine great rewards, or hinder

great conquers. Scarce mall Prince Tho-
mat appeare, but the one, and the other

grovven jealous and fufpicious, will ftirre

up every ftone^and ufe the uttermoft en-

deavour, they will change all gover-

nours both in holds and armies, and fill

every thing with French ; whereby the

one fide aflured of the treacherie , and

the other not forbearing to attempt it,

cunning being in vaine employed, the

time will be lolt of helping ones fdk
with force. Nature hath thought craft

to be hurtfull to valour, and onely help-

full to cowardlineffe, granting if to the

weakeft kind of beaits, and denying it

to the moft valorous.They are both hin-

dered when they are together, dimini-
flaingwhen they are mixed, and being
good for nothing when they are dimim-
flied. That it was not knowne of what
degree Prince Th$mas his perfon mould
be in the army; it was not convenient he

mould
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mould be fuperiour to the Marquis of
LegAf§es

y
and to have him inferiour would

be diflbnant. Howfoever he would breed

difturbance, in Warre, in Peace, in o-

vercomming, and fperadventure more)
when he had overcome.

But wife men, and thofe who under-

ftood his MajehMes mind aright, difcour-

fed the contrarie. That it had alwayes

bin helpfull to the conquering of coun-

tries, to nave in the armies perfons of

their blood who ruled. This meanes
which had lerved many to cover injuttice

and to deceive people, would now ferve

to mew the truth, and to undeceive thofe

which went aftray. Thatncti.ing could

hinder his Majefties good intention

more, then the not being knowne, and

that nothing could make it more knowne
then the prefence ofthofe who were in-

terelkd. Should he feare the Dutcheile

(hould defpaire? let her do what (lie vvil,

when l"he hath done what fhe could doe

fhe will peraiventure not be more def-

perate (and that queflionlefl'e) when flie

is affaulted. Her mind cannot be gained,

it muft be forced, fhe will give unto the

French, whatfoevcr the Spaniards doe

\ not
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not take. That the King ought to pro*

cure that (hee might be wonne to her

felfe, taking away her eftate, that me
may not lofe it, with an intent fas a guar-

dian ) to reftore it to her again when her

Frenzie is over-paft, and that fhee hath

recovered her health. In the mean time

that it is neceflfarie to hinier her from
carting it into the hands of the French,

and binde thefe to leave that by force,

which they had through covetoufnefTe

ufurped, or to re/fore it through en vie.

The prefence of thofe Princes to bee ne-

ceffary, they had not yet gathered (o ma-
ny intelligences, as they would gather.

Let Potentates and ftrange Common-
wealths Armies once heare them, and

they will know that the King of Sfdinc

goeth to protect, and not togaine. Let

the Subjects fee their faces, and they will

believe they come to govern them, and
not to fight with them. All will follow

them, partly confeffing themfelves oblie-

ged for received favurs, and partly

knowing themfelves freed from the oath

which was given them, honour and con-

veniencie not hindering them, and feare

and intereft pricking them cn.That thofe

B people
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people hate the French, and dittrurt the

Spaniards, and Co being unrefblved be-

tween diftruft and hatred , they (hall

fcarce fee the Princes, but without exacl:

examination of the bufinefie, they will

without any further consideration ca(t

themfelves into their armes. He who is

in a freight betweene two contraries,

feares hurt from each, and as fbone as he

feeth a third, without further advife, he

ru tines precipitoufly to bim. The hatred

will be encreafed towards a womans go-

vernment , and contempt of a childes.

Di flatters will be imputed, fome to the

ignorance, and fome to the eyill will of

.them that rule. They will defire to

change their Lord> and at laft they will

change him.

They confeffed that intelligences

which are had in States, promife more
then they can doe, counting ofthat which

others mall doe 5 and that others are de-

ceived in th° doing, making accompt of

that which hath been promifed them.

Hee that means to undertake an enter-

prise andfets intelligences foremoft in

an accompt, (hall find himfelfe deceived.

Thefe ought to follow hopes, not to

frame
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frame them, doing fervice enough, when
Other things are difpofed, as if they fer-

ved for nothing. Great forces confirme

thofe who are well afrefted, and gaine

thofe who ftand doubtfull ; Small forces

lofe every one> even thofe whofe under-

ftandings were before perfwaded; That

his Majeftie did confide in the greatnefle

ofArmies, as in a fubftance, in that ofin-

telligences^ in an accident.Who comes
into a State with thefe two, runnes like a

torrent, and the further hee goetrw the

more he increafeth.That Prince Thomas
his valour, and experience in his. owne
Countrie (if no other circumftances did

concurre ) promifed victories. That the

Marqueflfe of Legates gentlenefTe of

inind, (who without lofing the Supream
power, could yeild the fupreame honour)

would fecure all difturbances in the pro-

! grefle And the good intention of the

I

King and Princes , after they had gone
forward. The King not weighing whe-
ther it were profitable or hurtfull that

Prince' Thomas fhould goe into Italic,

onely willing to fatisfie the defire he fee^

med to have of it, granted him leave :

and he came thither juft at that time that

I B 2 the
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the Marquifle of Leganes incited by ma-
ny Letters ot Counc Dnke, refoiyed to

take the field

.

Hee knew that to overcome the

Frenches valour, it would be very ad-

vantagious to conquer their nature • Hee
already for two ycares time had happily

found by experience, what a great helpe

celeritie was in Matiall affaires : and that

greater fwiftneffe was able to counter-

poife greater force. The nature of the

heavens fheweth it, wherein the weakeft

are made the fwifteft, becaufe the inferi-

ourfhallnot be hindered by the migh-
tier. The Moone vvhofe influence hath

notvertue to equall Saturnet, fheweth

her effects more cleete, and if Hie doth

not produce them greater, fliee reitera-

teth them more often, fupplying the

weakneffeofherbeame, with the fwift-

neffe of her motion* The French is

brought into freights by being preven-

ted •• either he believes not himfelfe to be

come time enough to opperate, and fo

gives himfelfe over, or he moves out of

time, and fo lofeth himfelfe. The Spa-

niardisnotfo : his nature is flow, and

when chat flowneffe imprints a quality I

which J
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which feerres to be hurtful], not failing

in what is necefTary, he brings into con-

fequence the others which foJJovv it, in

fuch manner equalled with the firft, that

they make it profitable, or at leaf* they

doe correct it. Whofo is overcome in

his peculiar quality, ruines with the con-

fequent ; Not by reafon of the firft which

he hath loft, but of the reft which he hath

not changed.

The MarquefTe of Legates fent D.
limine iArrag$Hy with a part of the

Army to the paffes ; And hee with the

reft came to Novara; Thither came
Prince Thomas

3
they di/courfed of the

furprifall of Civsfco, and it was refblved

in VcrccUi to attempt it. The Prince with
twothoufandHorfe did attempt it; and
having had good fuccefTe, hee being
ftrengthened with two thoufand foot

which the MarquefTe fent him, fet upon
"jure*, aflauJted ic, got within the Walls
and wonne it, Veglia yeilded to him,and
becomming Lord of both their Territo-
ries, hee became M after of the vale of

DonMmino of Ardgon thinking that

^togaineO#f*>
f it was ftrft necefTary for

B $ him
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him to take Saitceto afmall Caftle, Tent

D.Lewes of Lineafir^ thither, he raifed

a Battery againit it with two Demi-
Cannon. D. Martino went to view the

place, and a Musket- foot hitting him in

the. forehead, flew him. A Souldier of

extraordinarie valour, who had with his

hand juftified what he was ; He was lo-

ving to his inferiours, affable to his e-

qualls, and reverent to his betters. Great
in place, experience , hope and merit.

Worthy to Jive to performe greater

matters, or to die upon a greater fervice.

But there was nothing to be found Fault

with in him, if fo unhappy a death had

not given caufe to accufe fortune.

ThelofFe of cD.Martino
i
might have

occasioned fome competition amengft

the chiefe Officers, which ufeth to end in

tumults, But D.Lewis Po*z,e of Leon gi-

ving no time to difcourfes, came to re-

medie it'with his perf.vafions, and chiefly

by his example ; For calling them alto-

gether, he fhewed them, that he was one

of his Majeflies Councell of warre, the

eldeft field Marmall, and of the tertia

of Lombardie ; hee /aid that by reafon

of thefe qualities, and of fome €ircum-

tfance r
i
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ftances, by right the government belon-

ged to him, which he did voluntarily lay

downe, facrificing his owne intereft to

the good of the King his Matter, who
when he receives dammage by a compe-
tition, every he wfco is in the right doth

deferve punifhment : there being no pri-

vate refpecl that can parallel a publike

dammage. That advices came of the ene-

mies approaching ; That the ccmmancj

might bee better deferved by fighting

then by competition. If they did not a?

grec, there would be no f]ghting,no com-
manding, and all would be ioih That the

Governour of LMiUn (hewed , which
way he inclined when he fent D.Antoub
Sofe&e to feize on the vvcrkes • The not

yeilding to this would be a thwarting of
the Marquefle his deiires, and to hinde<

rather then to accept of the command
which if it were laid dovvne,ought rather

toberefufedwithwifedome, then be a$
terwards forcibly left with (name.

They all approved of this difcourfej,

content to be commanded by D,Axtonio

Sotello. The King in his Letter acknow-

ledged himfelfe to be well ferved by Z>.

Lewis his difcreet proceeding, not only

B 4 for
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for the prefent a& ( which occasioned a

Vi^ory, and the like being not obferved

in times part had occafioned great loffes)

but chiefly in refyeit of the document
which fo rare an example would leave

unto pofterkie 2 and admitted of no ex-

ception, becaufe that be/ides the having
right on his fide, hee wantei not great

valour, and the like experience, belides

the Nobility ofhis famous houfe.

This action fo new, and fo tanufball in

the Kings Armies deceived the Cardi-

nal! of Vatletu, and the Marqueflc of Vil-

la* who went with ail their forces to re-

lieve Saliceto, thinking to find the Soul-

diers without a Commander, cr w'th

many confufed ones. They found them

commanded by JD. Antonio SeteUo , with

fo much union, order, and valour, that

commihg to battell, they were routed

and put to flight, with the death and im-

prifonment of the boldeft. A great part

of the Vi^ory. ought to bee acknow-

ledged from D.Lewes Tonze di Leon and

his Regknent,who after he had modeftly

yeilded to his friends, f ;ught valiantly a-

gainft his enemies .fhewing himfelfmore
rtt to govern then ambitious of govern-

ing So »
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So was that ttrong place wonn, which
would have troubled any other Army
that had not been Spanifh, for the fpace

ofa whole yeare, and was a place ofgreat
importance, one part of ft landing upon

the entrance oi'Piemout, and- the other to

fecure FinaH.

This piece of Army was returning to

joyne with the MarqueflTe under the con-

duct ofDcH Johndi Garrai, andcomming

;

neere to Verrtt* in an evening, he tooke

the out^workes ; At the ctewning of the

day he aflauked it -five w&yes • wonneit,

'

Set upon the Cattle, and k yeilded to

him.

Hee was revenged of the wounds
which he had received in that place when
he ferved the Duke of Berts, and if hee

did in fome way difgrace his Matters

acV taking that in fbure houres, which
his Matter could not take in three

|
moneths

;
yet did hee doe much credit

|
to his advice, the Dukes Counfell be- *

ing then to aifauJtit, not to befiege it *

Then hee joynedwith the Marquefle of

Ltganetj who laid Siege to Crefcen*

tin*, and though it* had a dik^e full of
j

*

water/feepe; and well fortified, and kept

B 5 byI
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by a Garrifon of thirteene hundred
French, yet in eight dayes he wonne it.

It will not peradvemure bediftaflefull

if I here fet dovvne what reafon moved
the King of Spasnc at firft to invade the

Duke of Savoy his Dominions, for the

ftingot revenge, reafon of State, nor ri-

gor of juftice are not fuffieient motives

lor his mild piety, to bring him on to en-

dammage other men, if he were not o-

therwife violently moved thereunto.

Marquette Fornl Amadeo, Duke of Sa-

voy his AmbafTadour was in Madrid,

who in the name ofthe Duke his Mafter,

promifed all friendship, and forbearance

ofhofti ity, when the Duke at the felfe-

fame infant joyning with /V<*#*?,entred

into the State of Milan ; when (for feare

of breeding jealoufie ) it Jay in a man-
ner difarmed : with an Eccle/iaftica!! per-

fon over the Policick government, and an

old man over the Militaries So that

from one skirmifa to ano thermit came to

that parte, that if they would not yeeld

wi thout any more l\i rring ; they muft bee

forced to adventure it upon a battel! at

Tornevento, with f'o much difadvantage,

that nothing ( neceffity excepted ) could

have
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have freed it from the judgement of a

Unoll rafh aci.

Being as it were by miracle efc&ped

out of thefe (freights
5
Duke Amadeo died.

And what rational man then would have

faid^hat it was not then juft for the King

of Spatne to overthrow his Dominions,

who had deceived him with publick

faith ? and joyning with his enemies, had

aflaulted the State ofMifan, and brought

it in jeopardy of lo/ing. AVhat Politici-

an would not have judged it neceflarie,

not to leave an example fo pernicious to

all Monarchies^/** that they might bee

jet upon by inferiour Princes, and thole

Princes receive no other dammage ther-

by, but the not obtaining of the iffue of

their defires ? And what humane heart

of flefh would have blamed the King for

running upon a revenge neceflarie in

Policie, andlawrull in Juftice; Yet his
5

M ajetty courteous , not vindicative?

magnanimous, not Politick, pious with

Juftice, and not jutt with rigour,

propounded Peace to the Duteheffe ifme
would fbrbeare to a'Titt the French^aking

upon him to make an agreement between

her and the. Princes her Allies; what
coiil 1
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could he doe more to have this Vine pro-

duce Grapes? yet it brought forth no-

thing but vvilde ones. What could he do

Jeffe, then come in with fire and Sword,

to (hew what gendenefle provoked with

ingratitude, and mercy fleighted by ob-

ilinacie can, and is able to doe ? Yet< hee

hathnot d*>ne it ; he burned bnely to fat-

ten the fbile, and deftroy the weeds ; He
cut downe to engraft Plants, to caufe

them bring forth fruits in ftead ofthorns;

He overcame the. Mother, that fhe might
not ruine her Sonne;He moved.war to e-

ftablifh peace andfeized on dominions to

reftore them.

The French were already come into

low Germany, with two mighty Armies,

the one under the command ofMigliari,

to goe upon the Country of^rf*#/,tbe o-

ther led by Fncchkret to enter upon the

land ofl>nxcnbnrgX\it defignes were to

renew the name H recover the Kingdom
ofthe ancient A*fir4jia t Surely a great

thought,and befitting a high mind mat
were not moft Christian. The provoca-

tives were the remembrance of C^k*
the great, and the greatnefle of the houfe

of Auflria^ the end to renew thefirft,and

ruine the laft. The
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"The firft things wherein Princes are in

• their younger yeares inftru£ted, are H&
i great acts cf their. Predeceifor^j They

I

hear them rehearfed with delight, whileft

they are not able to ait ihem (infirmity

of humane nature, which not to remaine

without glory
3
having none oftheir own,

appropriate other mens to themfelves,

and takes from the fortuneof Birth
3
that

whichfpringsonely from the worth of

theperfon./But if their fpirit grovves

up with their age, thofe relations which

once feemed topleafe,do now torment,to

praife3reprove, and tormenting and re-

proving enflameth them, rlr/1 to be imi-

tators oftheir Aunceftors, and to follow

their fteps; then to emulate and outgoe

them, which ever tieth them either to

live idle in defpaire,or troublefome to

difquict the world : AnjiV by chance to

the memory of thofe who are pait,be ad*

ded an etrulation of fome tha* are prei

fent, finding greater in their owne and

other fami ies by reading and pra&ife

experience. And if equalling the firft

confifts in overcomming the laft, What
provocations will thele bee to fight

..with them? Surely very (harpe ones.

And
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And what fliall be the ends of. fighting

with them, certainJy peace and quiet-

neffe, not of the world, but their owne,
for not being able to attaine unto thofe

ends, but by overcomming the world,

they kt that at variance, and conquer it

not, butdifquiet, and ruine it.

Happy is the King ofSpdine(and by his

meanesthe Chriftian world ) who hath

no emulators, who being greater then

he, doe difquiet him, and hath no memo-
ries of any Ancetfors, but fiich as tie

him rather to keep what he hath, then to

gaine more. His quiet is not moved,but

he appeafeth motions, he fhuns war, and

loves peace : never takes up Armes, but

to caufe them to be laid down.
The Cardinail Infanta, gave order to

Ficeolomini to goe fet upon Facehieres,

and bid him battel!. The Marqueile of

Fttenesxo oppofe Migliare his proceed-

ings, who after the burning of certaine

Catties and Tovvnes, had laid fiege to £-

ditto. And the Count of Fera was to

watch the Hollander, who was drawing

neere to the IAind of Bommeli. Things

feemedhereto be well ordered, but a

fuddenaccidenthadliketo have diftur-

bed
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bed them. Earner had routed,fix thou-

fand of th'Imperiall Foot, the Emperour
defired fo many men of Piccolomini to

fupply that want. It was judged in Flan-

dars, that to fend thofe men, would but

little helpe the Empire, and occafion the

total! ruine oftfiat Province.

That the French was to be moire look-

ed after then the Swede. That Banter

would not effect that which the King of
Sweden could not doe, the King ofFrance

might doe it. Nothing is more eafie then

to know his intent , and there is no
Prince or Common-wealth in Germanie,

but ifheknewit,wculd take uparmes to

hinder it. All of them might hinder it,

if they would determine fo, and they
would all know it, if they would reflect

upon it.

The firft thing the King of France de-

fires, is to make him/elfe Emperour, and
it will bee the laft hee will attaine to;

His Ancettors began with the taking of
Metz,

y
Tul, and Verdun he hath followed

thefe with the taking in of jflfacia and
Lorraine. Being Lord of TeonviHe

y
hee

will now take Luxemburge* Bnrgttndie

will totally fall, the Palatinate will not

__^ be
I
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bee able to defend it felfe, hee will be-

come Matter ofthe Land of Trever
y and

all the old Anftrafia, hee will fubdue

th'Ecclcfiafticall Electors, the Kings of
Spaine will lofe Flanders, Ctfar the Em-
pire, and the Common-wealths of (jer-

manie their Liberties, and the Princes

their States.

The Father of this Emperour found

himfelfc in th'extreamcft freights ha.

ving nothing left him but Vienna ( and

that be/ieged ) whileft he was not as yet

Emperour, The King of Spaine relieved

him with reputation, Armies and Trea-

fures,which he could net have done, had

he not been Lord of Flanders >; Hee be-

came vi&orious,fubdued his enemies^re-

covered his Dominions, madehimfelfe

Emperor,& his Son King ofthe Romans.
It is a great Error for a little evill not

to fhut the doore againft greater ones,

which will fuddeniy happen, and then bee

remediiefle; and a great ioffer of reputa-

tion, forafmall lofle, to forfake the in-

terefts of germane, Italy, Weftphalia and

Flanders.

The emperour and the King o?Spaine

xheir Dominions^re fepasate, to enjoy

,,

- every
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every one his owne, in time of peace,

but they are not divided upbn occasi-

on of defence in time of Warre

;

Where dangers are common, it is not

good to make the interefts particular.

A man ought not to take more care of

his owne Mate then of anothers, i£ his

greatcft interelt lieth in the ethers.

If the cafe require k th'Infanta would
goeki perfon to defend him ; And would
leave fas hath beene done at other

times ) the King his Makers Dominions
toaflift him

f
but th'occa/iondoth not now

require it-

Jf Piccotominl his Forces mould goe
away ( which in a manner bridle the

bounds of fVeflthalU and the Rhine)

the Princes who are, friend* , and if

they faulter not , doe at leaft feare )
iofing courage, would accept the e-

nemies proffers, which they would not

doe , Jet the pretences bee never (b

fpecious , if they were not j?ut to de-

fpaire.

It would be fourtiedayes before thefe

Forces could come to the place where

there was need of them j in the meane
time there might either bee no need of

them,
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them, or greater would bee required,

which might then bee fenc him, feven

thoufand Foot being daily looked for out

o£Spaine
s thcre being new Jevies in the

Countrie, and daily hopes of* routing the

enemy.

The Forces might be defeated by the

way, and the French might fet upon Pic-

colominiff being weakened, and overcome
him, or with a few Horfe fet upon this

reliefe, and rout it, Co that it would ar-

rive too late and defeated or being over-

thrown, would not come thither at all.

Thefe reafons fhewne by the Cardinall

to Piccolomm 9 perfwaded him to flay

till further order, and being likewife re-

prefented to the Emperour, he was con-

tented to defift and pretfe it no further.

The King ofTrance his Fleet confin-

ing of forty great men of warre, and

more terrible by reafon of thirty fire

fhipps, which failed along with it, fet

faile being commanded by th'Archbifliop

of Bourdeaux , who thus eneompafTed

with fire and Sword (as Tafo de-

fcribes Lucifer withHanding heaven )car-

ried Vulcan in Neftunes lappe> to fire ra-

ther then fi^ht.

He<
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Hee came within fight of the Groine.

There commanded on the more , the

Marquefle of V*lfraifo
9
who endowed

with Spanifli valour had alfo fome
French fantafticalaefle in him ; The dip-
ping was under the command ofDon Lo-
z,e di O&et, a valiant Souldier, and moft
expert Mariner* moft happy in all his en-

terprifes whenfoeverhe ftruggled with
the Sea, or fought with his enemie, if fb

be the fire was not his enemie, or the Sea

became not a Hdl. Th'Archbifhop en-

deavoured to draw neere the Haven, hee

was put back with lofTe. He tried to burn

the flapping, & he was oppofed by float-

ing timber which fliut of'the entrance of
the Haven.

Thefe things paffed by Sea, and by

Land were greater dangers threatned by

the preparation of Armes, and provision

which was made at Narbona : the re-

port went the Prince of Cendc was to in-

vade the Countie of Raciglione with a

powerfull Army.
This Monarchy was ordained to have

warres, either forhim, or by him? And
hee alwayes to retire, either into Spaine

3

being perfecuted by the French, or into

France, I
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France, being purfuedby the Spaniard, by

a retreat receiving curtesies, and with

another repaying, them.

Wife men imagined the Enemies in-

tent to be rather to amaze with reports,

then to fet upon with Armes, to threaten

ratherthenaflau't, to divert rather then

conquer. The 'diversion pofltbJe to bee

obtained by fetting up three or foure Co-
Jpursat home, without displaying them
in the field, Lifting men, without ftirring

them. Conquefts to be almoft impofli-

ble, difgraces eafie, and the dammages
certaine. No account to be made of Sal-

fas, and though it mould chance to bee

loft, Perfignane not to be feared though

it fhould be aflauked, being ftrong of it

Cdfc, back'd by a Province abundant in

provi/ion, rich in coine, and numerous
in hardieand valiant men. That the King
ofSpainc would bee the hardiicr turned,

by reafon he was tied to defend himfclfe

being aflTaulted by great Forces, and had

iteength enough to doe it, and becaufe

of thefreel which the love of their King,

and the hatred they have to the French,

might worke in the hearts of the Cata-

lonians. That his Majeftie had with the

Haven*,
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Havens, the Dominion of the Sea, his

GaiJies might hinder any one dfe from

becomming matter ofit. This gate be-

ing clofed, itwouldbeimpofltblefor the

French to maintaine a potent Army,
feeing hee was to bring Ammunition
and provifionon his backe, fo farre for

it. The fire to bee kindled in Italic,

fiemout in eminent danger to bee loft,

and the Kings Sitter with it. That it

was good to draw the Spaniards thi-

ther, where the reward was great

,

and whither they could not come but

by Sea , where the Climate is different,

and where once routed, it was hard for

them to bee recruited. That Nature
had parted thefe two Nations with

th'Appenines , the Spaniards Foote to

bee more valiant, and the French more
numerous in Cavallerie; The one to

bee forced to come into the Moun-
taines to move warre, where they can

!
make no life of that wherein they mott
abound, and the others to deiceni into

the plaine, where that was needfull,

which they mott wanted. To fo many
motives of reafon, and naturall cares,

was added the ancient experience, and
efpecial-
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efpecialJy the moderne of Fonterable,

where the Jaft yeare they loft fo many
men,and Co mueh reputation.

But now in thefe dayes experience is

followed, oneiy wherein :t is favourable;

ii adverfe, it muft bee overcome, and

though its authority be not denied, yet it

muft be interpreted ; Thecaufeis attri-

buted to chances, which alwaies accom-

pany every great enterprize, and the

croffe of chances imputed to the Com-
manders, changing of* which in ftead of

taking away th'inconveniences, they al-

ter the General's, in ftead of amending

the evill, they multiplied and increafe

it.

One runneth not twice into an error,

when in the fame there is both fhame

and lofTe, for the danger of lofle will not

fuffer them to adventure the fli ame. E n-

terprifes obtaine not their effects, either

becaufe they are projected, or badly exe-

cuted, the error is fometimes in the one,

fometimes in the other : but the fault is

alwayes laid on him who can ba(i

helpe it.

It is common to all men to erre, but

proper onely to brave men to confefle

their
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their error;He that hath often dealt infal-

libly, if he receive blame for being once

deceived, receives no frame by confef-

fing that he was deceived, It is no abafe-

ment of fpirit, nor lofle of reputation

;

It is a confidence in ones owne credit,

which is not feared to be loft in one one-

ly a&ion. Heethat confefTeth an error,

bindeth himfelfe to the cancelling of it

by fome great attempt, whereas he that-

denieth it, feemes to be fubjeft to com-
mit a greater. And ie is ftrange that an

ignorant man will never confefle ©ne,

when the wife man affirmes,that the juil

man commits feven in a day.

The French Army (numerous being of

twenty thoufand Foot, commanded in

chiefe by the Prince of fimde, a Lord of

a great bloud, and fecondarily by the

Duke ofL/tin, a Souldier ofgreat valour)

was by themoft Chritfian Kirgs Officers

fent into the Cduntie of Roncigliene
; as

though they weuld overcome the bounds
of nature, the valour of the Spaniards, I

and alter the Generalls fortune 5 Fortune \

fmiled, but did not favour ; Valour over-

come by multitude,appealed to time:Na- ;

ture was betrayed, and not overcome.
The
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The Governour ofthe Cattle of Opfoli*

a fmall place, a palfage of thofe Moun-
taines of a craggie fituation, inacceffi-

bie by Ordinance, and almott impenetra-
ble to maiiytuffered himfelfe to be furpri-

fed by a Fanatick terror. The cries ©fthe

French threats entred into his eares, the

number of the men preferred it ielfe be-

fore his eyes, and in ftead of viewing

them mthemiflive rayes,which he might

have done a farre o&from the foot of

thehili,he received th'impreilion ef them
in th'eyes of his imagination,he figured

them to himfelfe, as if they were before

him, and was disturbed, and before hee

could come to himfelfe againe, he lott his

courage, his difcourfe and himfelfe .* for

yeilding up the Cattle to the French, hee

and his Lieutenant were put to death at

Terfignaney punishing him , and by his

puniinment giving others example.

The Count ofSanta CW}omba governed

the Province of Catalonia rn thofe dayes

to the King and peoples great fatisfacti-

on, a Gentleman of great hopes, though

but of fmall experience. The defect of

this quality fufrered him not then to bee

an eminent Souldier, the plenty of other

prom tied
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promifed he would be one. Hee was no-

ble, apt, prudent, calme, and valiant. In

a peaceable government, you could have

defired no more : And in vvarre hee fo

behaved himfelfe, that it feemed that did

him no hurt, which he was defective in;

For providing difcourfing, and doing e-

very thing exceeding well, none could
.

judge he needed that which hee onely

wanted.

Hee did not find himfelfe to have

ftrength enough to reftft the enemie in

the field; Themen he looked for to re-

cruit that Armie were not yet come;
greater conveniencie, therefore was to

be exppefted it being reaibnable to doubt

in things not to be queftioned at that

time.

The Marquefle of Legates buflnefle

! would not permit to kave fix thou/and

I Foot taken from the Army which were

j

allotted for that place, feeing he had loft

i many men in the Conqueft* and employ-

ed many to fecure the conquered places.

|

The Gallies of Naples and Sicily, think*

;

ing their orders for comming mio'Spamc

[had a connexion with rhpfefix thousand

Foots comming, ftayed for new orders.

C wherebv
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whereby they retarded the arrivail of the

Tenia of Medena of the Levies made
within the Territories of Lucta, and of

the old Gaily fouldiers. The Catalaines,

either becaufe they did not imagine the

enemy would at that time fet upon
thofe parts, or becaufe they were too

much tied to the Letter(conftruing their

priviledges too ftraitly and rigoroufly)

had not made any fitting preparation.

To all thefe accidents there concurred at

laft (to the
_
great wrong of wifdome,

which oppofed is the ruine of wife men
)

fome French Officers had intercepted

certaine Letters fent by theMarquefle of

Leganes9 importing that the Prince of

Conde with his Forces in Linguadoc was
to march towards Italy* It was eafily be-

lieved, for if it was not, it ought to have

been fa; and though it did not perfvvade to

de/i/t from being careful"!, yet it difTvva-

ded from ufing compulfion.

Spake was encompaffed with enemies
a mighty Fleet at the Groitte, 3 great Ar-
my in the County of Roucigliane, threat-

ned in the Mediterranean by the Ships

r

anJGalliesof Marfettles, in £W^r/*
by the Forces which were gathering to-

gether
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gether in Bnyona
>
and yet the people ( a

thing worthy of note) xvhichla.il ycare

were affrighted with one Siege,in a place

of no great danger, were no more moved
at the rumour of fo many forces, then

if there were none. Whether it were
becaufe the French, who have no power
to overcome, but at the firft fhock^could

affright them but at the firft • Or that

the people being affaulted, where they

thought they could not bee endamwiaged,

believed their owne judgement to be de-

ceived, and not the enemies. And net

finding what reafon moved him, becaufe

they could not find it, they judged it to

be great, and finding it once vaine and

vveake, giving over unreafonable feare,

they fell into a foolifh fecureneffe.

Novelty deceives the judgement, ei-

ther becaufe it goeth before the dilcourfe,

or becaufe it difturbeth it. In a moment
itftrikesto the undemanding, and for-

ce th it prefently to frame a confufed and

indittinft conception : and with deceit

lncre;a/eth thofe paflions , which igno-

rance would abate. Every thing in the

j

world is vaine, when it 1; once knovvne.

\ There is ao delight can uleafe the mind.

C 2 ror
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nor feare can terrific it ; Habit diminish-

eth our paflions, not through any power
it hath from cuftome, but through the

want we have of the true objects ; No-
velty -increaieth them, not becaufe it is

unufuall, but becaufe it is unknowne.
But whether the Spaniards or the

French-mens nature caufed thefe various

motions ; Sometimes ignorance, fome-

times undeceiving, fbmetimes the novel-

ty, fometimes the habit, Certaine it is

that above all other things, that wrought
in it (which the eyes of all Spaine faw

the yeare before ) the Kings great wife-

dome, wife phantafie, and fure direction

;

The certaine judgement, eminent under-

tfanding, quick execution, and uncetfant

labour of the Count I>*ke, whence arofe

the confidence which encreafeth the cou^-

rage, and perfwades obedience; which

if it be not deceived in the object, atfitts

the Victories, and being deceived, it ho-

peth for them. And if it be not fufficient

*

to make one overcomcxk fufficeth at lca.il

to make him fearlefle.

The Marquefle of Villa Franca, went

to command the Spanim G allies which

were in Barceliona , Gianattino d'Oria

ariv d
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arived thither with them of Genoa, Fri-

gets were fent to haften away them of

Sicily and Naples. It was ordered that

the remnant of the Count Dukes regi-

ment mould march, and with it fix thou-

fand of the choiceft foot in Catttabria*

That Perpignane mould be fully ammuni-
tioceda and that the forces mould lie un-

der flielter of it ; That the Marquette of
Torracufa and Arena mould goe thither $

That oncly five hundred horfe fihould ftay

for the defence of Cantabria 9 and the

reft mould march to Perpignane- That
money, munition anJ victuals mould be

provided. That the Levies in Arragon*

and Valencia mould bee haftened ; that

thefe fyould be perfwaded to defend their

Countrey, and all mould remember the

bond wherein they were tied to their

ISitge Lord.

The King of Trance his Fleet lay at the

Groinc, ani vexed the coaft of Sparne.The
Hollanders lay in the Channel^ and hin-

dered the fending of men appointed for

FUnder* \ Andbecaufe it was necefTarie

to defend the one, and relieve the other,

the Count Duke called the Junta of the

Couacells of State and Warre, without

C } which
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which he hath done nothing,and in which

hee hath done every thing. If he fpake

firft, the voting ended in him ; Hee left

wayfor nothing but for appJaufe ; If Jaft

from him it tooke beginning, mending
errors, or by him it got perfection,bette-

ring what was defective.

To deiire to be the onely advifer of a

King, makes not an Officer great, it

makes him odious, and expofeth him t©

danger, and oftentimes is a figne of a

rafh mind, which arrogates too much
'to it felfe; fometimes of a fufpicious and

miftruftfull beart, and many times alio

of a weakc breaft, which munneth the

teft, fearing to divide the Kings favour,

and lofi it, if he prove inferiour.

There was fcarce ever any great Of-

ficer, but that defired to doe every thing

himfelfe, and doing it, hath not been rui-

ned- But ifthe wifeft men could nor kee p
themfelves from t!is itching defire fure-

\y there muft be fome great convenien-

cic in it ; And ft fo many have beene

wracked thereby, there muft lie hidden

in it fome great danger. Two great cjua-

lities which the Count Duke hath, make
thefe fo intricate points even, namely his

moderation
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moderation and valour, doing every

thing by the advice ofcounfell, and in

counfeJl prevailing above all; whereby

he enjoyeth the conveniencie, of avoyd-

ing hatred, and converting it into admi-

ration.

I defire not to bee alone believed in

what I fay of this great Officer. Let the

Original! confutations of both the great

Counceiis of ftate and warre together be

looked upen, and you (hall find (which

is a thing worthy of wonder ) that the

votecommingJalt to the Count Z)#£?>

upon fome particular considerations or

his,many Confultations have bin altered,

all confeffing that they had erred.

The meanes was canvafTed in the Jun-
ta how to remedy the prefent inconveni-

ences ; It was voted by all. that the Coaft

fliouid be defended by land, and that the

reliefe mould be conveyed into Flanders,

( if the French Army did not hinder it

)

by fayling about Scot/and, with a long

compaffe, expofeito many misfortunes,

and by a parcell of Sea, naturally threat-

ning /hipwracks.

But the Count Luke, in whofe under-

handing lyeth joyned the whole rrame

C 4 of
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ofthe Monarchic, vvhofe breart is capa-

ble of two worlds, con/idering what vef
fells were in Cantabria in foure tovvnes,

namely, in the (jroiney Lisbon, Cadiz,, A-
licaxt, and Cartagena* fome Merchants
VeffeJIs which were come ©ut of the In-

dies, together with thofe as were every

day expected with the Fleet, made it ap-

peare that his Majetty had a FJeet fuffi.

cient to fight with the French, carry re-

Jiefe into Flanders^ and alfo to parte into

the Mediterranean Seas, and for a need,

fight with the Turke, and relieve the Ve-
netians.

His Majefty and the whole Junta a-

greed with the Count T>uke his opinion,

who fent Orders, and provided for ne-

ceifaries.that thefeFieets might as foon as

po tlibly they could, be ready to fet faiie.

From hence let it bee gathered, how
great the hrces ofthe S.par iili Monarchy

are, and which mod to bee regarded.

When th»efe did not (o much as come in

nght nor thought worthy confederation,

though they were greater then fome, as

other great Potentates would make their

laft refuge and. ground their higheft

thoughts, and Jivelieft hopes upon*

PJcc*l-
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piccolomini was marching towards

LuxtmbHrgy to fight with FHCchhres
ybnt

could not reach him Co foon, but that hee

was fir/t entrenched and befieging of 7>~

§nvi&: He let upon him, di (ordered two
of his quarters, made him breake up, re-

lieved the place, pafled over the Mofe :

fought with him fquadron after fquadron,

wherefjra time th'enemy fought vali-

antly, then gave way, and at the Jaft

fled.

The French have fwift and fubtile fpi-

rics, eafie to be moved, and being moved,
eafie to be diffolved, and becaufe fwift

and moveable, they ran prefently where
they find occafion,and united in the felfe-

fame time and place, they make the fub-

jee"t at the firft greater then man and be-

caufe they are tender and fubtile, and apt

to confume in the end being weakned,
destroyed, and diffolved

,

; they forfafce

bim, and leave him a dead carkafle. Such
like effects are feene every day in a can-

d-e before it goeth out, and in a. fick man
before he (Sethi The candle becaufe it

fliaUnot ruineat tht firfl, by framirrg a

great fight,is hindered by the tenacity, or

;

grofeeffeofthe matter, which ac.ihe h&*
G 5: rer
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ter end being foftened & ratified,move-
able, and light, runs without delay to fo-

ment the flame,and irwreafe it;it doth it;

but for a little time, becaufe there is but

little matter left. In a fick man the fpirits

being fubtiiized by diet, not overbimhe-
ned» nor hindered by the body already

brought low*confumed & wafted;finding

themfelves at liberty andloof, fiercely fet

upon the difeaf;& being more aitive then

ever they were, at firit they overcome,

but being tender, they confume in over-

eomming,& being con&med, n^t finding

where to refrefti themfelvcs,having none

co feeond them, ifthey overcome not in

aninftanc, they die. The daughter was

great, becaufe the foot were all flaineor

taken. Tne viitory was themore famous

by the chiefe Commanders being taken.

This Noble man a Politician, and a foul-

dier, ofgreater experience in States-bu-

fineffe then in warres, was advifed more
by politick, then Military art, did rather

follow the time, then manage his forces

and loft, {eeking to prevent lotfe. Hee

knew by th'example of former Captains,

that there was no meane ; that hee mu^t

either conqueror lofehimfelfe, amongft

his
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his friends with fliame, cr amongft his

enemies with glory. For in France,where

the unwillingnetfe of lofing, was not ad-

mitted for a liifficien t reafon of not ha*

ving overcome,there remained no proofe

ofa mans not being able to overcome,but

onely by lofing.

Viccolommi (feyed not to enjoy the vi-

ctory, he thought to increase it by trying

M<Mz,z>one, and if hee had attempted it

prefently,he had furely taken it, but want
ofprovisions hindered him.

Manpropofethan end unto himfelfe,

and for that end he prepareth his means;

i£ upon a new occafion he change his end,

if he provide not new meanes, he lofeth

him felfe,and while he doth provide them,

he lofeth his opportunitie» He that goeth

about one enterprife, ordinarily cannot

performe two, and hee that wiM un-

dertake two, feldome performeth any.

Some have not followed viAories, be-

caufe they could hot , and fo have loft

their credit $ and fome, when tliey ought

not, having or ne on to follow them.have
j

quite loft them. When oae partie is in
[

poflibility ofbeing overcome, the other '.

is notalwaies fitting to fernpoiihim.

*The I
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The flaying.ofhis Majefties Officers,

gave the Marmall of Caftillon time to

come and relieve it, cau/ing the forces

which Piccclomim had fent thither to re-

create, whilft hee marched on fpeedily

with the Cavalrie (Tent for by the Car-
dinal! Infanta) to relieve Edino, brought

to the la(t gafpe.

The Cardinall of RichslieH* the moft

Chriftian Kings great Officer, had
brought his Lord to>the Frontiers of Jlr~

tots, very neere to Edin*, were it a pur-

pofe to give the King the honour of it as

fad; did, or upon neceifitie to encourage

the Army, that it might not disband.

Confidence ofoverccmming* or p.roviii-

on to overcome, had fo much the more
ingaged him, because, that having coun-

terpoifed the loffe with the gaine., the

following of the enterprife, with the de-

ferring of it j he found it was more re-

proachfu 11 to retreat halfe flying, then

glorious to enter into a fmall place when
it was wonne. Joabs fucce/fe then had
fome cenveniencie in it, now adayes it is

become a meere curio/uie. 'Davi&ww a

greatCommander.it might be thought

of him, that by his brafne he had taken

the
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the place, though he was farre off,where-

as it would not be thought ib of other

men, though they were neere. But if

this were imprudencie, (which I will not

affirmed over carelefnefle transformed it

into wifcdome. For the Garrifon want-,

ing powder, being well aflaulted, better

defended, wanting Ammunition, it was
loft, not being not able to fubfift eight

dayes, which had been enough to have

made this yeare, the gtorioufcft yeare

that the Monarchy of Spatine had ever

feene. The Cardinal! Infant* could not

relieve it for want ofHorfe, the Gover-
nour for want of Powder , and Piceohnti*

xs for want of time.

He came to the Army, an& was there

received with applaufe • Hee was born of

Aunceftors famous both in Peace and-

Warre ; renowned fometimes by the

Keyes, and fometimes by the Sword ; he
fervcd his naturall Lord at Court, in his

childhood \ Being yet but young,he went
to the German warres, and in his firft

beginnings fhewed himfeife worthy of
the chiefe degrees ; He arriyed thereun-

to by the/effer ; for whereas they ufe to

Ray for a time, thatyeares may increase

valour'
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valour, they were faine to flay a time,

that his age might increafe, becaufe that

which was proportionable to his merit,

might not be difproportionable to his

yeares;fo that leaving it to be quettia-

ned whether fortune or valour were
greater in him, I will onely affirme that

he hath been long er va'orous then fortu-

nate; Generous.magnanimous, fearlefTe,

hberall, and ordained for vk^tories, hee

made them fpring in the middeft of iof-

ks
y
and conquered where he did not o-

vercome. So fortunate, that valour fee-

med to fuperabound in him, and that hee

had no need of it. So valorous* that it

feemed fortune was fuperfluous to him,

and that he even forced her. This enemy
to merits when fhecannotbeat itdowne
by abandoning it, will follow it, to make
it feeme lefl'e : and weakens glories, by

dividing that which is not to be divided

and requiring fhare in that wherein me
hath not wrought. In his firft age he was
valiant without any defeat of wifedome,

in his fecond wife without any diminuti-

on of valour. Happy in all occa/ions, vi-

ctorious at all times, fo that nothing hin-

ders him from being compared with the

greateft
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greateft Commanders of our time, but

chis onely, that he was never overcome.

His Majefties forces oyerrunne Pkmom
without any refinance. Prince Thomas

propounded to the Marqueile ofLegates,

to goe before Tmm- with the Armie,

no* to trie the ftrength ofit by force,but

onely to mew himfelfe, aud encourage

tfaofe friends which he had within it. But
ail w«re not of that - mind*

Some faid that there was no reafon to

goe thither, but onely upon hope of in-

telligences, which hope was eaiily per-

ceived, when there was no other, and
once perceived, was eafily crofTecL That
the Citizen was ^nothing worth, where
theSouldier was armed and forewar-

ned. That darknetfe and fuddenneffe did

favour turbulent defignes,light and time

would di/Tipate them. That what might
be would for that time be made impoffi-

ble, by (hewing ones klft ; And the iur-

prizall forever, by making ones felfe

knovvne. That the course of Fortune
cught not to be ftayd, nor reputation

endangered, time loft, and given to the

enemy.

Notwithftanding all thefe reafons the

Marquefle
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MarguefTe knowing that it was good to

trie any thing which could not bee hurt-

ful), and dealing with carelefle men, that

might prove eafie which Teemed mott

difficult ; and to avoid the cenfore ofCri-

ticks; which alwayes thinke well of that

which hath not been tried, he did not op-

pofe Prince Thoinat his defires, and drf-

pofed the bufinetfes in that kind, that hee

would be fure to Jo'e no reputation by

beginning any trench ; nor any time by

laying there but few dayes, and not to

give over his conguefts by fending Tvtti

to PPnteftura.

Being come within fight of Turin, the

Enemy oppofed him with Horfe and

Foot, our men routed them, flew many,

and tooke fome prifoners, and fome few

that fled they purfned to the very Pur-

culliffes oftheCitie. The DutcheiTe fent

the Popes Nuntio, to negotiate an a-

greement between her anclher Kinfnen;

Her Proportions now when (he loft all

were as high, as if fhe were a Conque
rour; Sheefeemedto give, rather then

take lawes.sFLr demands were great

and once granted could not be recalled;

And all (hee promifed/was as not'iing.

and
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an f that revocable when fhe pleafed.

The Treaty broke off, th'intelligences

failed, and the Marquette Went away,

and becaufe Trotti having taken the town
of Pontefiura, found much refinance in

the Cattle, he refolved to divide his Ar-
my into two parts. Prince Thomas with

the one part went to yMoHova, and tooke

it by ttorme; with the other, the Mai>
queflfe marched towards fonteftur* ; Hee
overthrew the enemies reliefe, tooke the

Cattle, went to LMettcalMr, and having

taken that place, he lay downe before A-
ft* with his whole Army. The Piemon-
tejfes terrified by the Kings forces,

brought the Keys of the Citie to the

Princes, and the Spaniards valour over-

came the obttinacie of them that kept

the Fort.

The Marquette his dcttres aimed at the

uking in of Trine
% z place of it felfe be-

ing of importance, and befides k cut off-

reliefe from Cafal, and fafeguarded the

State of Milan. Hee had lent his Gaval-

rie thither, ( whileft bee lay before Afii)
to hinder th'enemie from fending in any
forces* They tooke much Ammunition
which would have gone in, and cut off

almott
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almoft a whole reliefe of five hundred

chofen French, whom the Marquefle of

VWanova fought to bring in there. Trine

is held to be almott impregnable, forti-

ed without and within, a bogge neere it

not to be medled with, deep water in the

Motes, a ftrorg Gar ri ion, and well vi-

&ualled.Nctvvithftanding the Marquefle

befieged it, made a Trench, and withal!

his approaches as neere as hee thought

fitting for raifing of Batteries, and re-

folved to give a general! affault, hoping

thereby regains Iomega? the outworks.

He gave the affault, tooke all the out-

works, theCitie, and the Cattle, which

having no time to receive the Sonldiers

that fled thither being unprovided, and

amazed, yeilded within few hcures; It

was impoifible to hinder the Army ( vi-

ctorious and heated^ from pi IIaging,Hay-

ing and burning.

Who fhall deny valour to break forth ?

itgrowethwith the heat of victory, and

matching the reines out of judgements

hands, it guides a man, and more then

that it carries him ? Whereby being hea-

ted, he goeth where he thought not, and

being in cold blood, he findeth himfelfe

where
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where now he could not goe, becaufe hee

went not, but was carried thither.

It would be needrull here to (et forth

the Marquette o 7 Leganes his gIories,who

hath filled Flanders
t
Qermany, and Italy

with his acts and victories ; mortified

Franct, and made Sfaint glorious. But

what greater testimony can I give him
oi it, but to make it knowne that a Let-

ter of the Kings fpake his deferts \ A
Monarchs Pen was requisite therein, that

authoritie might caufe it to be believed-

The whole world unanimou^y with- one

hand fetring downe thole glories, which
conformity caufeth it to fpread abroad

with one tongue.

The affaires in the County ofRoncigli-

onc went en with ?arious fortune, the

enemy had taken the Gaftle ofOppolfand

havirg put a Garrifon into it, had laid

fiege to Salfas.

This place lieth almoft in a Semicircle

at the foot of the Pirenean Mountaines

;

high hills, fmall hillocks, and Handing

waters are the theatre of it. On the

South it lookes towards Catatonia* on
the North are the Apennines, the Sea is

on the Eaft, and on the Wert a Poole

which
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which falls from the Pireneans, almoft
to the Walls v The Country may be called
barren, the aire fubtiJe, by reafon of the
Mountaines which overtop it, and foggie,
becaufe ofthe water which is foneereic!
which mixture rather hurts it then menJs
it. ThePiace if you confider the fitua-
tion is not very futficient to defend the
Country; ifthe Fortifications, not to de-
fend it ielfe; The Motes are full of wa-
ter, the Walls maffie, high, and counter-
mined; by the forme it is altogether ex-
pofed to the enemies im'urie, by the mat-
ccr partly defenfible. The hardnefle of
the (tone will not fuifer any breach to be
made in it, the fmallncfle of the Flanc-
kers will not hinder the approaches. It
was ftrong enough in thofe dayes, when
the art ufed in affaulting tied men to no
greater defence. The Jaft who put it in a
poftureof defence, found it fo fcituate,
that it was neceflary, either tofortifieor
Height it ; He fortified it, becaufe it was,
not becau/e it fliould be there..

The Govcrnour valorous, but not of
experience equall to it, refolved to Iofe
himfelfe before he would yeild the place,
more faithful! then warie, thinking onely

m upon
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ipon the not yei/ding of it, failed in the

neans ofkeeping itj-ie defended nocthc

:ounterfcarff,he came not out ofthe wals,

le fortified not himfelfe in the Motes, he

iid not fufficiently meet the Mines, nor

le did not difturb*hem in their WorJces.

Every timethe enemy came witji force

ipon him,hebeat him back,but he did not

linder him when he ufed art,wherby after

burty daies refinance Salfat was loll by

:arelefnefs,& after fo many more offiege

it was won by farprife.For the enemy ha-

ying in vain attempted with foure Batte-

ries to beat dovyn the walJ,comming to k
tvkh the mattock had very pood faceefs by

reafon of a Mine, which /pringing,made

a hole in ftead of a breach, by which
(though little,) there went in a great ma-
ny French before the befieged efpied it,or

at leaft had time to hinder them. Where-
fore running too it too late, and to no
purpofe, fome ofthe valianteftdied there.

The Governour being lame of the Gout,
was not prefent at the action, and yeel-

ded-upion Compoiition, with thofe foul-

diers which he had kft. Many think they

have performed their duties, if they doe
not yeiid up a Hold, as if yeilding them,
or having them taken were not the fame

thing.
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thing. It is better for a Captaine to wane
valour, then experience, the Souidier
fometimes helpeth the one, and addeth
confufion to the other. There is no-
thing worfe then ignorance accompanied
with valour,the heart goes againft th'un-

demanding, the one will doe, and the o-
ther knoweth not what to doe,fo that one
doth, and knowes not what he doth.

Warre requires art and valour, and
all enterprifes, doe not require thefe

two qualities in an equall proportion,

fometimes there is moft need of the one,

fometimes of the other ; but becaufe this

diftin&ien is feldome made, and leflfe

knowne, though many times one over-

come with one alone,it is judged he hath

done it with both. So men deceived ibme-

times by th/underftanding, and moft-

times by the heart, doe give the com-
mand ofall enterprifes to iuch as are not

good tor all.

To few men hath nature given both

great valour, and great undemanding,

whether becaule they require a contrary

temperature, which is impoflible to be

given them, or an even counterpoife

which cannot be joyned to them. Some-
times
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times the great heat of the heart, over-

heateth the braine, and fometimes the

coldneffe of the braine, does coole the

heart too much. And though in Armies
there be feen more valorous then under-

ftanding men Commanders, it is not be-

caufe thefebe Jeffe neeeffary, but becaufe

they are not fo eafiJy found ; It is hard in

warres to become famous without va-

lour, and men attaining to command if

they be not famed,- Vnderftanding at-

taines not to it for want of heartland the

heart becaufe it hath no understanding

lofeth it, after it hath attained unto it.

Th'Archbifhop c£Burdeaux> feeing his

attempts vaine at the Groine
9 defpairing

of force, and his art being bound up by
our men with chained of timber, fet a-

more two thoufand taen at Perot* His

Majerties forces /though not great )
caufed them to retreat rather confufedly

then in order. He returned to the Groine,

then putting to Sea,he failed out oflight,

leaving every one fufpicious and doubt-

full.

In the jf«*M of State and warre th'opi-

nions were different. Some believed the

enemies thoughts were deep and impene-
r -able.
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trable* Some faid their ends were to

take the Groin*
3
fome that it was to hin-

der the reliefe of Flanders, fome to ran-

iack the Fleet, fome to parte into Italy,

fome to joyne with the Holland Fleet in

the Channell, fome to burne our fhips in

their harbours, and fome that it was to

fet upon Cantabria. Amongft (o many,
and To various opinions, there was one
who began to fpeake thus ;

SIR, Though man may well be de-

ceived in feeking, to divine or imagine

what the ends and intentsofmighty ones

are, and the imagining to have round

them may be hurtfull, yet it is neceflarie

todifcourfo thereof not to affirme what
they will doe, but to hinder them from

doing it. And as it is true that great

Princes ends cannot be under/tood, lb it

is iikewife certaine that the ends ofgreat

affaires may be found out, for the great-

neffe it Cdk difcovers them.

It is the opinion offbme,that this great

Fleet was raifed for infcrutable ends. I

forfake the opinion, or feare not the

ends, eipecially in Spaine, where we need

not doubt of anv traitors that will yeiid

up Holds, or raife tumults in Kingdome?,
and i
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md much leflfe in this Junta, fall of (o ex-

cellent men, that it cannot be doubted

chat they mould in difcourfing, omit any

thing which may be pofliblc. And if the

enemies end be any ofthofe that is dif-

courfed of, it is not impenetrable, if it be

known, it will be avoided»ifnot knowne,

it will not be feared.

Butbecaufeit is more eafie to denie

then to affirme ; in affirmations, for the

molt part, arguments of likelihood be-

ing ufed, and in negations, certaine de-

monstrations, it will be the eafielt way
to fhew the intent ofrai/ing this Fleet,

by making known for what intent it was
not raifed; for often-times where the

truth ofan opinion cannot make it felfe

known by it felfe, one may attaine to the

doing of it by the falfliood of ether opi-

nions. An:! that which cannot come to

effect by proving, may be gained by dis-

proving.

It was not raifed to th'cnd to ranfack

the Indian l-'leet which thev ought fup-

pofe to have been already come into

SfatHc, nor to hinJer the relief for the

Lowe Countries, which they rn^ht ima-
gine already arrived into Flanders nor

D w
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to fire the Navie which they beJieved
was gone. All thcfe things being orde-
red to be done, fomemoneths bdbne it
came out of the harbours of France, and
all ffave onely the Fleet ) /hid upon
fuch accidents, as the French could nei-
ther fee nor imagine. The Forces,which
the enemy hath fent to Luxemburg* and
into the County of Artois, have caufed
fome to thinkc, that the intent was to
land them in Flanders^ an open and rich
Countrie, abounding in fodder and vi-
ctuals. And this opinion might be con-
firmed by the inftances the Hollanders
made to the King ot England, when he
came to Cadis, that he mould f rfake the
hopes of the barren fands of Spai*c

}
and

land his men in thofe fruitful! Provinces.
But the King of France hath too many
Forces in the Low Countries, and is too
neere, and too mighty to have the Hoi.
landers fuffer him to fet footirg there,
much kffc to invite him to it.

This opinion is controlled /as likemk
another, viz,, that they fliould imagine to
find lome part of Spafae unprovided to
land their Forces there, and to take it )
by an advertifement or animadver/ion,

which
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which is this ; Fleets doe manifeft which

way their enterprifes tend by their for-

ces. If their greatest ftrength con'ifts in

dipping, their intents are for the Sea, ii
;

in the ftrength of men, traine of Artille-

rie. provision of horfes, they intend

land fervice. But this Fleet being power-

ful in veffelis of great burden, without

any horfes, or carriages for Ordnance;
wcake in men, which are new railed, ofa

bale condition, and violently fhipped,

givesnocauie to feare any conquers by

Land ; And much lefle can we be perfwa-

ded that it is intended for Italy
i
by rea-

fon of the place where they were built,
,

namely the Ocean Sea ; the greatneffe of

the mips dangerous for the Mediterra-

nean, and the profperous wiud they have

had to goe thither, and went not.

The enemies thought may (in mine

\

opinion; be to draw us, .with the feare

|
and report ofthe Army

?
to furnifh all the

i fea-coafts o? Spain with men; and they to

aiTault with the Navie of Marseilles the

Counti : of Renciglione
, incoura ging the

Army. which is there, and hath already

taken Sal/as, to befiege Perfjgvane
y and

|
with the Fleet in the Ocean, and the

I D 2 force?
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forces which are raifing about Barona, by

Sea and Land to invade Cantsoria, Jay

fiege to St*Seta/Han, firtf difperfe our

forces into divers parts, and then force

them to come nxongly into feverall pla-

ces, thinking it impoffible for us xo de-

fend a va(t Countrie,and with two migh-
ty Armies to relieve two invaded Pro-

vinces.

There is an erroneous opinion fpread

amongft the chiefe Officers of France,

that the Spaniard hath no men, and a-

mongft the common fort ofSpaniards a-

nother, that the French have no mony. A
Monarch that hath great (lore of mony,
may find men enough. And a King that

hath great ftore of men, if obedience be

not wanting, never wanteth mony. I am
confirmed in this opinion by feeing that

this Fleet liath already layen a moneth
failing to and fro before the Croine with-

out attempting any thing ; It workes to-

wards its end, without doing any thing.

I believe it would willingly fet upon

the Fleet, burne our flipping and gladly

hinder the reiiefc of FUnders^ and much
rather difcomfit it and that if it found a

Port of importance neglected, it would
fct
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fee upon it, as things cafually and occa-

sionally Jaid before them, which fall in

their way, and fometimes come to be ea-

filier effected, then thofe which were at

fTrft conceived; Like unto the difference

there is between a child at firft concei-

ved, and one that is bringing forth, the.

one comming forth into the light alive,

and the other fomeeirnes vanishing away,

wafting in its beginning, or when it is

reduced to an embrio,

I promife not my felfe, that I have pe-

netrated into th'intent of the French,,

neither doe I care.When the enemy will

performe an enterprife, and fet upon that

can performe no other, it conduceth

much to a defence, if one can penetrate

into it ; but when he thinketh to doe one

thing, and may doe many,the beft defence

is ignorance* Notice caufeth man to fe-

cure that part which is threatned, and

futfer the reft to be neglected. And that

being fafeguarded, caufeth the enemie to

alter his mind, and the other neglected,

helps him to attaine to that upon which

his altered mind is fixed*

Hee that hath not power to defend

himfelfe in all parts, doth necefTarily lofe

D ; him
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himfelte, for want of ftrength. He that

hath furrlcient, lofeth himfelf fometimes

through careleffeneffe , and fometimes

through too much providence . The
knowledge of the affailing enemies in-

tention is an eafe when it is good to

know it, and adifficukie when the notice

cfitis hurtful!. For where he can doe

butonely one thing, it is likely fecured,

and where hee may doe divcrfe, the un-

demanding knovveth not how to refolve

upon one, and it would make the other

eafie ific were refolved upon.

The Count links hath with admira-

ble wifdome fecured the dirficu ties of

provifionall things. The chiefPorts are

iufficiently furnilhed. Cantabria is fet ii>

po'ture ofdefence, to hinder the enemy

ifhQQ fhou.'d afiaile it^ Catalonia rea-

dy to thruft him out when he is c*me in.

Won Anthonio Ochendo
, ready in the

ftrei^hts tofecure th? FJeet.The Marquis

oiFilla Frarca with the Gallies to oppnfe

the fhipps ofMarfettles.Every thing pro-

vided for and armeJ*

But our difcoun'es and the enemies de-

fines were carried away with the wind;,

which riling tempeftuous,& Jafting three

daycs
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dayes ( a thing unufuall at that time of

the yearejbrought the Fleet in danger

of over letting or finking. The letifer

S lips perifliedin the Ocean, in the furie

ofthe temperr. The biggeft of them in

a calme Sea, when they were going into

harbour. As if it did prefage danger of

fhipwracke to great ones in trancjuilli-

tie ofpeace, entring into harbour, or in

the harbotfr it felfe, by iome revolution

of State, after the Jit tie ones were peri-

fhed in the turbulencies ofWarre.
The enemy being become Matter of

the field by taking of Salfas, tooke all

places which Jay operand ordinarily fol-

low the fortune of the moft powerful
He never skirmiflied nor fought with
our cavaJiery, but we carried away the
beft ofit, fhewing that the Spanifli horfe

are no way inferiour to the French, if

we haif them. The long peace this Pro-
vince hath enjoyed, the warres at Sea

where there is no ufe ofh©rfes,forraigne

warres, fometimes in the Indies where
we could not convey them, fometimes in

Flanders where foot did the greateft

execution, fometimes in Italie9 or Ger-

man} where we found Auxiliarie ones,

D 4 made
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made us firft to neglect the ufe of them,

then grow careleffe in bringing them
up.

But it is either the convenience or fate

ofthe greatcft Monarchies> to have their

chieffirength and prop to confift in the

fbor; the Ramanes in their Legions, the

<JtyctdoM4*s in their Phalanges, ma-
ki: gup their Cavaileric, alvvayes with

Grangers, friends, or Auxiliaries.

Many yield to opinion, when they have

neglected art,and after they have yielded

for a time.going to try whether the con-

ceiptbe true or no, they are overcome,

and yield againe, confefTing themfeJves

inferiour in valour, when they are one-

ly inferiour in pra^ile. Through this

deceit the Spaniards would have tried

and yielded a thoufand times, if vvarres

had not happened in Spainc ft felt] where
necelljtie hath forced, and time undecei-

ved them.

His Majetties Army had not as yet a-

ny convenient number, it did enough,

doing nothing, feeing it hindered the e-

nemy from much doing. But the Soul-

dier partly valorous, and partly inetfpe-

rienced,lbme for fhame, & fome through

interest
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interest, dehr^ito cone in fight of the

French, and fight with them, and he de-

firedit m©it who had never ieene : the e-

nemy, nor knew notwhat fighting was.

The Commanders tor awhile did ftay

their heat, rather then allay it. Being

perfwaded, thatasina-fickman, Co in a

Souldier, one ought to hope, where ha

hopeth , and feare , where he feareth

(a. rule which is falfe, in that hope, which

often deceiving,caufeth good to be looked

for where there is evili, and onely true
j

in the feare, which though deceived; may
bring forchxevill, even where it doth not

finde it) they went with a fmall Army,
partly ofnew, and partly of not difcip.'i-

ned men, to fee the enemy, and few his

advantage fo great} that they retreated

without doing any thing. The Kingand
j

his Councell halprefenriy a- lively fee--
j

iing ofthis diforder •* what ircourage-

ment the enemies might gaine, and our

men bole. And becaufe the Army eon*

fifled otpeople of that country, comman-
ded by the Count of Santa Qolomb* and

of hired. men, hafte was made to fend

them a valorous and expert Chieftaine,
j

who with general! applaufe was Don Phi*
\

D J; % s
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tip Sfinola Marquis ok' Baf&afis*

Taisman wasfonne to Marquis Am-
brofe Spine/a, the renownedlt «Jenerail

ofoar age and one of the greateft that

fiirrories mention. Hefoilo.veth his Fa-

thers Repps in n artiall affaires to revive

the glories ofthem and he filleth them
up lb, what with valour,, what with wire-

dome,, that it mall lerve to fay for the

praifeof them both ; ofthe one that lie

was borne of fuch a father, and of the o-

ther that he be^ot fuch a fonne.

The Count Bake gave him his firft

imboifement in the belt way as fuch a

Subject couid doe, who being one of the

greateit Generalls is defective in no qua-

lity.Which this one thing would make
envy it felfconfefle.Namely that his en-

gagement ofbein^ prefent in all Armies

by direction , hindered not his genius

from being perfonally prelent in one*

His not fighting in any, may hinder him
from being fHled a great Souldkr* but

his commanding there will admit to the

title ofa great Generall.

He that knoweth fas the Count D»kf
doth^bothhis Kings, and the enemies

forces ; T.ic arc of fighting, the place

whese
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vv here they tight, and hatti (like hnn;had

experience o: i'o many warres, framed Co

many Armies, withltood fo many dh\-

fiers, given advice in io many enterpri-

fes. and with his counfejl difpofed and ob-

tained lb many' ViTories, may well go-

verne Armies, and ihy at home, cjm-
mand them, and be abfent. Trie fwiftneife

of Pods makes that which is ftrre-oif to

be neere, the itren^th oi" the undemand-
ing foreieeth what is tocomeand though

he cannot affirme what an enemy wili do
before he doth it, it. is fufficient ifhee

knoweth what he mould doe. The good
is onejy one, but the eviil manifold : The
firft is to be knowne by great wifedome,

and the other is no great matter whether

it be knowne or no. To initruft a Ge-
rerall ofan Army, it is enough to teach

him wayes to defend himfelre from the

enemy,and how to offend, when hee doth

well, for ifotherwife his own errour will

initruft him by erring.

TheCardinallof Faltettaxvzs already

I ftrong in Itdie, and did hourely look for

I the Duke of LongeviUe to corre with

Lthofe Troopes which were defiinedi to

I the harmesof &urgmdi&.The:Diitchefc
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openly profeffed flic would receive them
inLMwtmigUtn, Sufa, an&CArmagnuol**

The Marquis of Legtnes lay under.
Satttia, which being taken

,
£*/*/ was

quire blocked up ; and though it was a

very ftrong Cattle, it had victuals but for

eight dayes : Prince Thomas was of opi-

nion togoe into Titmont with the Ar-
my, to witvthofc p'aces before the com-
minginof theFrenciu Urging that the

Countries were willing to receive them,

and invited them thither. That they once

loft their oportuni ty of befieging Trinty

. ]
through the defire of ftreightning €a-
folk That the Frenches ftay, before they

came into Piement, and the Spaniards

quicknefTe in winning of that place, had

caufed the opportunity to be rather de-

ferred then loft.

That ifnow they would retard upon the

fame pretence^nd (tay till Santia was ta-

ken, the occafionwould be loft. That re-

medies fhoLiJd not be. fought for the feet,

where the difeafe proceeded from the

hea 1. That S/mtta might be held in play

with fmall forces.

Thatbcirg in fight of the enemy in

ficmonty he could not relieve AUnferrtt -,

the
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the Duke ofLongevillmight be hindered

from joyning with the other forcesrthofe

Holds would be taken, and fo they would

remaine matters ofthe fieldr and of the

partes ofSavoy toEvrgftodjfind PUndtrr.

that the French would be confined in Pi*

Harolc
y

without vi&uall to maintaine

themfelves,or (Country to refift, where-
by they would bee forced to come into

thefe parts with great ftrength to de*

fend themfelves, and fo forfake the hopes

of FUndersani BnrgunAicgivz over mo*
letting of Sfaine, and laying downe their

vaft imaginations be brought to a good
peace.

That giving them time to get into

thofe Holds, was the dividing of Pie-

mom t and bringing perpetuall warre
into it, more dangerous for him that

is neereft with his ttate, and furtheft

off with his forces. That the enemie
might there with /mall forces defend

himfelfc, and put Plunder* in danger ; or

come with much ttrength, anj indanger

the ttate of LMtlan.

If the DutcheiTe did not admit them
into7»r/>, it w^uld bee impMfible-for

them to relieve Cafa/' and if ihee di i

a imit /
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admit them, it would be difficult; they

would ©e oppoitd by evill pailes, deep ri-

vers, and dangerous piaces of abode.

That for a fmail reuer'e it would bee

iufficient if any neighbour Garrifon were

encreafed with fifteen hundred Foot ; and

as for a great one it could no way bee

compaffed : fighting would become ne-

ceiTary,and then one might conhder wiie-

ther it were better to givQ battel: in the

entrance otPiemont, with fo many reti-

ring places at their backs,to goe into up-

on occanon oflofle. and fo many before

them to cone tier, in cafe they overcame 5

or to give it upon the very Frontier or

the State ofMtllan^ farre from any place

co conquer, and neere to lofe all.

That his Majetties Commanders had

flumbied at Cafal ( as at a fatall itone )

with much danger to the Monarch ;

Once thinking to furprize it by intelli-

gence ; and another to take it by force,

and this would be the third in going a-

bout to block it up from reiiefe.

The Marqueffe of Leganes being fcan-

tedofrnenby difeafes which had killed

many, by overthrowes which he had gi-

ven* itill with fome bloudj and by places

which
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which he had taken, and was bound to

put garriibns into, thought he could not

I without danger gee ra* re trcm what hee

I
had gotten, and expofe himfeife with

fmali tired forces to right with a multi-

tude of frefh fouldiers : which either oc*

caiion, or necetfity might eafily have en-

forced him tc. That the Kings ciief in-

tereftconfiftedin defending the State of

MilUn that Sama being taken Cafal re-

mained quite cut orr from all re iere. That
ftaying in thole parts, he could make all

hee had gotten dire, unJeffe it were Cfr

vafco the endangering of which could

notcounterpoiie io many conveniences..

That no hopes invited them into Piemo»ty

but onely intelligences : which he had fo-

often found vaine, that to confide in them
would be a folly, and much more to put

themfelves into irrecoverable hazzard if

they fhould faile . That it was no great

matter whether the French did
;

get into

thofe holds or no ; they could do no more
in them, then out of them. They would
ingage a number of men in them, would'

vexe the Inhabitants, and make them
their enemies who. before were their

friends.

The
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The taking of Santia was made difficult

to the Marquis. The hold ofit feJfe be-

ing ftrong , the ground without unfit

for batteries*, wanting wood to make
fconces, and being without water* He
refolved to befiegeit at large. But the

enemies forces recruited came marching
towards Ajti to relieve them.The Mar-
quis encamped himfelfe in fuch fort that

he could hinder their defignes and yez

not goe from the place, infomuch that

the enemy lying on the other fide ofDo-
ra, within feaven miles of the place, vi-

ctuals failing the befieged, they yielded

them/elves. The Cardinall of Va/etta,

and Marquis Villa, defpairing of doing

any good in thofc parts, went to befiege

Civafco* Prince Tktmtu and the Mar-
quis drew neere it with their Army,
but finding the enemy already forti-

fied , and without companion furpai-

'img in number, they drd not en fa-

vour to relieve it* and fo the place was

loth

In the meane time Confo a ftrong hold,

and ofgreat confequence for the gaining

of^is,*^. and ViHa Franca declared it

feif to hold with the Princes, The French

fct
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let upon it, and were forced with great

lofle toretreate. The Cardinal of Vat-

/tfMcame thither with all his Army to

befiedge it. The Cardinall ofSavoy (ref-

peeing it as his owne creature) with

more refolution then care, threw him-

felfe into it to defend ic. Prince Thomas

nor the Marquis of Ltganes had not

confented to his engagement. But feeing

the danger , they fought for a reme-

die.

They marched towards Tnrin with

their Army, not with any certainty, but

onelywitha kind of hope to divert the

enemy from his former enterprize, and

call him thither. And to make it lure, the

Prince with the Marquis his advice re-

folved to attempt it. Which he did, and,

advancing forward one ni^ht with two
thoufand horie, and a thoufand foote, he i

hun^ apettarreuponthe gate* fet Ceiling

ladders to the walls, and ( though with'

!

refinance and bloud) hewonne the Ci-

i

tie, where ( a thing which, feldome com-
j

meth to paife) the prifoners were more
[

in number, then they who tooke them. I

The dutcheflfc recovered the Cittadell,
j

but foclofely puriued, that for want of
j

time I
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time fhe was forced to leave even her

very Jewells behind her.

In this a&ion were mo/l taken notice

of; the Marquis offarceitd Don UWarti-
no ofMoxica , and D. Franrifco Tuttavil-

la who bravely relieving one another,

revived the aknoft extinguished hopes,

and perfected the defigne which was al-

moli defperate.

And this is the effect which theCar-
dinall of Savoy his phantafticallnefle

brought forth , who bringing his bro-

ther and his friend into a freight, oc-

casioned the taking oiT*ri».

As births come not forth ofa woman
with child without great paine, fa the

understanding cannot bring forth with-

out great lanour. The expulfive ver-

tueworkethnotunlefle it be provoked,

and beft, when tnoftj valour increafeth,

and falls, according to wrath and inte-

reft; and the underftanding through af-

fliction. There is none naturally care-

full or valiant man, but may be care-

lefTe and fearfull , in refpectofhim who
is made careful! by danger, and valorous

through diipaire.

The King of Prance his Fleet rather

patched
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patched up then repaired covering

its nakedneflfe, with the fpoiles of Eng-

liih, German, and Holland mips which

lay in the harbours ofBrittanie, fet faile

againe, anJ comming in fight ofthe Pro-

vince of foure Cities , after fome tac-

king about came into Laredo, an open

place, without any forts to relieve it,

or louldiers to defend it, hetooke the

towne, facked it, wafted the country a-

bout, and robbing, ruining, and bur-

ning went abord againe. With the news
of Laredo there arrived into France the

the newes of the iurprife of Turin by
Prince Thomas.

Paris and the whole Kingdome mur-
mured, that fo many millions mould1

be laid out upon fitch a powerfull Fleet,

to no other end or profit but to fack a
poore place,which had been a fmall mat-
ter for a poore fea rover to have done;
Upon a mighty Army to take a Cattle

which brought mere loffe then gaine
with it, caufing a great Army to be kept
there, wading many men, and much
money. That with thefe coftly vani-
ties, the intere'l offra/ie was abandoned,

friends, and the Royall bloud expofed

to
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to dangers, fraudes , accidents and for-

tunc^ They accufed the Officers of vani-

tie,chac they made difficult the fureft

enterprifes where fomething might be

gotten, watting time, and the bloud and

fubttance of fubjeits , in thofe things

which made but a faire mew , and a

great deale of noife. Perfwaded fome-
times by paffion, fometimes by emula-

tion, rather to kindle coa'es, then con-

quer {tares.

To thofe who defended them by fay-

ing, that the powerfulleft way to deftroy

the Monarchic was to fet upon it in

Spaine; for keeping the Warre there,

and diverting it from other places, the

reft ofthe dominions were cut oft from

reliefe, where there was continual! need

ofmen and money; They anfwered that

to defend Italic by invading Syaine, Flan-

den and Burgundie, was to make one

plant grow by lowing ofanother ; that it

was wafting ofGold in Alchimie ; and

like thinking to make Gold of Mercurie,

and braffe, and give over digging it out

ofthe mines.

That it was not to be thought a fmall

matter to divert the Marquis of Lcgtnei

fortune
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fortune in its fierce beginning, and that

it was impoilible to doe it with a Fleet in

the Ocean that fired three or foure ftraw

ricks, or with a powerful! Armies ta-

king a fmali Caftie in the County of JC00-

cigliQne, and that they could much Iefle

mzkzPiemont fccire with oneiy diver-

ring the enemies forces, and not defen-

ding it*

That diver/ion required, an opportune

time, great forces, and profperous for-

tune. That the Romans did not make ufe

ofit with Aniball in the torrent of his

vi&ories, but after his firft violence was
paft, and when (though his courfe were
not ftaid) his Jury was aflwaged* That
they oppofed him ftrongly in one place

to call him to another; that they forfooke

not the defence ofItalic
, when they in-

vaded Afric^wi did not only divert him
with Armies, but tyed him to it with vi-

ctories.

^
But whofoever fhall at this time atten-

tively connder the (late of France, the

houfcs full of bloud, the neighbouring
Iflands full or* exiled men, the Kingdome
oftributes, thepublick priviledges can-

celled private mens goods taken away,

Subje:ts
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Subjects difcontented, Hereticks mvthfi

pfyed under the name of overcome, the

Province deftroyed under pretence of

reforming, every thing by nature tur-

ned upfidc downe, and by violence

kept quiet, may know that the endea-

vours which are u£d to maintaine

the Swede in Germtnie with Itore of

money, to aflault Spaine, Flanders, and
CermMme with povverfull Armies, are

prudent and neceflarie, that the eviJl

may not penetrate into the inward

parts of a body full of very evili hu-

mours. And that the °lory of beiig an

invader, Iofles drfTernbled; conquers mul-

tiplied and increafed, may fo fill the ears

ofthe Parents, that they may not heare

the grievous proanes of their facriticed

children rebounding in their aire.

Order was given'the Count of StntA

Columba, that he ilaould not undertake

any nevventerprife before trfarrivall of

the Marqueffe of Balbafes who ftayed Co

long, that before him came the Mar-
cuefTe of Torraiufa the reit ofthe Count

Dukes Regiment, the old te-tiacs ofCaw
tabria thehorfe and fo?t difembarqued

out ofthe Neapolitan and Sicilian Gal-

lies-
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lies, fo that at his comming he found the

Army numerous and valiant, defirous of

enterprifes, and able to performe great

ones ; But becaufe the enemy prevailed

in number of Cavairie, and many re-

cruits were by him daily expe&edjit was
confidered ofin the Junta of State and

warre whether it were good to goe find

him out and fight with him. And there

was but out who was ofopinion that we
fliould not givQ battell.

That we ought not to fight with the

enemy, when we were too weake,. and

that ifwe were too ftrong we could not.

Hee would retreat into Fnf#wvhere the

purfwit of him would bee impoffible

through want of visuals, fotherage, and

traine of Artillery. And that we were
then to fight with them in their ovvne

Country where their reare was fecured,

their provisions certaine, and their Ca-
vairie advantagicu?.

When the enemy is not afraid, ifit be
a (hame to feare, yet it is wifedome to

doubr, and this Monarchic ought net to
j

be expofed to a doubtfull fortune, which
adverfe may make us unhappy, and prof- !

perous can adde no felicity to us.

Princes
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Princes take Citizen-like advife, when
they adventure their eftates upon a point
of reputation, which confitts not in the
Me of aCaftlein the mid'it ofwarres,
but in the ending of them with °reat

Conquefts, or an honourable Peace
"

Finally it would doe imall good ta o-

rerthrow the French Army in Autumne,
andtoregaine Salfat much lefie, but to

lofe a battell , might bee a great pre*

judice.

And if we mould win it, the encmie by

vertue of their numerous Cavallerie

might retire with little lofle with the

remainder of their Army by th'aflitfance

of the Sea, it being now Oftebcr, and

having fo populous a Country might by

the Spring be recruited. Ours would di-

minifli in the fight, and more afterwards.

Thofe of the Province thinking the en-

terprile to bee at an end, and that they

bad done enough to maintaine their re-

putations, being raw in the profeflion,

weary of the field, and troubled by the

waters which were naturally neere upon

comming would hinder the hefiegiog of

Sulfas, or the gaining of it, if it were

befieged«

To
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To know what his Majetties vi&ori-

us Army would doe in Catalonia Jet it

k conlidered what tney did in Canta-

fai*. Ifany thing. had remained to doe

iter the Battell, there was nothing left

o doe it withal . Armies raifed in Spain,

•as if they were raifed but for one end )

ait but for one enterpnfe.

TVe profit attained by the winning
>f Salfas , would not counterpciie

he dammage that might fol.ow adifa-

far, which God forbid. This Army be-

ing overthrowne, which for want of

Horfe ( if conquered ) would bee quite

ie^royed', How could it be recruited in

i Country fcarce beth of horfe and men,
at fuchatime as the proud conquering
enemy, emboldened* would prepare to

affavilt-C*fitabria by land, and having a

^nit>hty Fleet at Sea, wculd engage us, ei-

h.r cofecure this vait circumference of
Soawe, or oppofe them with a greater

Fleet betide , that which is needfull co

convoy the Plate Fleet, defend Brafil&nd
;uard the Strdghts.

Where fhould men be levied, if there

were fighting info many places,efpeci al-

ly if- we imagined we were to fight where
E t.h< re.
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there is now no fighting, being bound to

defend all this Province, beiides Italy
t

GermanieSBurgundic\ Flanders y and the

Indies?

That the enemy had an advantage a-

bove us, ^/fe»that hee could beare many
lofles. Hee was this yeare overthrown^
at TheonviUe

y and routed with great

flaughter,andacthe fame time hetooke
another Hold, and within few dayes came
into the field againe with a new Army.
The Iaft yeare at the SiegQ of Fountain*-,

raUe hee loll a Battel], and he is now re-

turned more power full both by Sea and

Land, giving us caufe of feare one way,

and another way befieging Hold^ and

winning them.

Ifthe French doe not take Perpigna»e
t)

they have done nothing, nor we, if wee
take not Narbona. They will not take

Pcrpignaxe with keeping Salfas, nor wee
JVarhnaby routing ofthem.

The belt revenge one can take, is to

take none. The greateft conqueft is to be

content withloffe. If a man cannot al-

waies conquer, when he lofeth, a fmall

leffe, it feemeth to be a great victory,and

many times it is a preparation to it.

Ir
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If is ea/ler to goe on in prosperous for-

tune, then to flop in a difafter. The one

idothnoc pleafe the mind with fo pow-
erful! a channels the other with a fharp

goad wounds it. He that ftops in good

iuccefle, oftentimes lofes it, he that doth

it in a difafter, oftentimes changeth it.

Two fmall things ruine afooiea little

vi&ory, and a fmall lofle ; in the one hee

groweth carelefle, in the other he is pro-

voked. Being earelefle, hee lofeth that

which he had not gotten? and provoked,

hee adventures that which hee "had not

loft,

That Battelis ought to bee given in

Frawe by any other way but this, getting

into the heart of it, and driving it to de-

fend it felfe. There is a difference be-

tween fighting with one wh© defendeth

himfelfe, and with one that offends. The
firft being overcome, hath loft the means
of defending himfelfe, and the other maty

defend himfelfe with that which he hath

not loft.

The Romans at the fame time as they

avoided fighting with the Carthaginians

in Ita/j, fetitSctpio to fight with them in

Africkj

E 2 He
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Hee that overcommech in France
3
Ita-

ij and (jermany, jfhall be the umpire of

the world.

That it was not fitting to leave it to a

General! swill, to fight, or h t
:' if they

be not much inferiour, they will fight.

They fee thofe who laft yeare ditfwaded

it, have loll their credit. They find this

counieli inclining to it, and they will ad-

venture to put that reputation in quefti-

on by fighting, which they would be lure

to lole by retiring.

The Count of Lauta Colnmba would

have fought before it was time; Mar-
quefle SfinoU doth judge it to bee time

now. One is moved by one reafon. the

other by another, and both (if they be left

to theirown mind ) will fighr.

This Army, which is the moft flourifh-

ing chat hath been feen in this Monar-
chic fince the memorie of man ; either

may ^c loft in battell, or wafted in a fiege,

and either loft or wafted, there will not

fuch another bee gotten together in a

hundred yeares, for it is a hundred years

fince any fuch was feem
They fhould keep it till fuch time as

they might better fecurc themlelves from

lofies,
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lofTes, and profit themfelves more by vi-

ctories. They fliould imagine Verfgnane

wa-' the Frontire. They fliouid lodge

their Army,maintaine it, increale it.The

Spring would mew where it might belt

bee employed : ,and the Gallies would

convey it where need fliould require.

Contrary to thisanother began to fay

;

S l R, There is amongfl Counfellers a

maxime more wylie then honeft, profita-

ble for themfelves, but rrroft pernicious.1

to Princes, viz,, not ko give any dange-;

rous counfeJls, but to Jet Princes take;

them of themfelves. The intent is to a--

void danger, and hatred, which is done
by exposing their Lord to hatred/ and a~

:

bandoning him to danger.

It is a mitfake of a flia-llow braine, ra»

ther then deepe wifedome to difTwade
:

batce'ls when there is no greater reafonr

then the danger' of trying it. That which;

is 'loft cannot be recovered nor that de-
fended which is affaulted, but by endan-

gcringwhat remaines.

The prefervative power in man. which
fweetly governs the body, when it is in.

health, ifonce fet upon by fickneffe goetft

not about to footh it up,lt ufeth violence,

E 3 aflfanlr*
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afTaultsit, and adventures to overcome
it, putting it to the fortune of a Duell,ei-

ther to live or die.

IfyourAnceftarshad not adventured

thettiftlves in batteJls, they had not con*

quered>if your Majetty doth not adven-

ture, he will lofe. No Monarchic did e-

ver fubfift long , if it did not fometimes
adventure.

Saying, that the enemy ought to bee

gotten out of SfMne by diverting not by

battel] is a vanity. Either he would not

be turned away, and we &all then remain

weaker, or if he be diverted, wee fhould

bat onely change our dagger. Confider

natufre, which employing its forces to di-

vert humors raw, before 6he hath over-

come them, ifbeing violented they yedd
unto her, it lames, and kills, not heales;

if they comumacioufly rehft,having wea-

kened her ftreagth by feeking to divert

them, it remaines unable to overcome

them .• (lie then obtaines her end, when
flie firft conco&s, and then diverts them.

That is a wife diverfion which is made
not with an intent to begin Vi<5tories,but

to perfect them when they are begun.

The fortune of the French is fudden like

their
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their temperature : it riles and fets in the

fame field, and as it is hard to Overcome

re when it growes, fo it is fecure when it

declines. Wnen occasion is come
5
he that

through weakneffe lofeth it, or through

ignorance doth not know ft. never feeth

it againe.He that parteth by ripe fruit. and

doth not gather it, when he comes again,

either it is gone,or grown rotten ; whe-
ther it be that nature is an enemy to fim-

plicltiQ and ignorance, or that th'imper-

fe^ion of worldly perfection comes late,

ftayes but a while , and hlls fuddenly,

Fortune comes to every one at fome
time; molt are put offbecaUfe they knew
her not, not becaufe they had her not.and

all may become happy, if they knew how
to goe about it. When the Romans de-

termined co give battell no more in their

owne Country, they had given it there

fbure times- already ; It was not wifdome
but faintneffej not becaufe they had got-
ten more brain> but becaufe they had* loft

their hearts in (b many battels with fuch

unfortunate fucceffe.That which dishear-

tened t hem, ought to encourage us, who
have once given bastel land won it, and
have overcomes often as we have fought.

E 4 If
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Ifthe Romanes had gotten the better

inthefidtbattaile, Hannibal mull have
dyed there , or gon back difcomfited.

And it would now have runne in Politi-

cians pennes that we ought to fight with

the enemy prefently, and not give him
time to take footing in the country. n';r

affault it,todilliearten the men,& deftroy

the Jand :Iffortune fhouid prove adverfe. •

we might with the remainders keepe the

country, and with thefe entire parts at

the back ofthem renew the Army, and

try our fortunes againe s
: f it mould prove

profperous we might undoe the enemy..

One vi-ftory would iuffice to become
conquerors, and by one overthrow we
fhould not be overcome. But becaufe

the Romanes were overcome, the Count-

ed! is blamed, whereas the execution of

it mould
3
having loft rather through

want of valour and difcipline , then of

wildome.

It is much that Scipio a young man his

advice, who was more ram for his owne
glory then for the profit ofthe common
wealth, great in eftimation not for what

be was. but for what he came to be, ap-

plauded onely by the people, not by the

Senate
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Senate, (uttered ratiier tnen aUovved or

when they could neither dii wade nor hir.-<

der Turn , iliouid now bind men in all

ages to follow him, being favoured by

fortune which onely did approve or him,

condemned by Fabim <JM<tximu$ his reg-

ions, by the authority ofa whoJe Senat,

and much more by the experience of his

Father and. Uncle who in the felfe fame

enterprise with J tt e
r<
glory/loft part of

their Army and thenf ijyes.'
*

Many opinions are defended(by the ref~

pe5t is; borne to gray haires, and many
are borne up to the reverence due to the

Majeftick memory of antiqui.tie. It is

more harm to brin^ ones mind to thinke*

they arefaife, then to find they are fo :

and yet it is a manner of deifying anti-

quity to believe their fayings;wichowt--

examining them.

When Sctpio went into Affriekjit haJ|

peradventure bin better to have chan->

ged Captaine then Country. With that

power, that Army, and that- his valour
;

he mi ©h t more fecurely have conquered
mhaltti And if he loft in one place he

might alfohave loft in another..Neither
could he have recovered himfelfe, being

E 5 fo
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(o farre from the Romans affiftance, nor
peradventure they, having fent him a-

way fo farre from them. He overcame,
it is true,but who will deny that he might
have bin overcome ? ifhe had fought in

Italic he had made fure the victory ; be

caufe he overcame in Africk^ he increa-

fed the common-wealth, if he had loft,

he had ruined iu The conqueft had bin

vaine in one part, to have remedied the

loffe in the other. In Italic the com-
mon-wealth had gon to ruine, in tsffricl^

Scipio had become King.

Then if all that the Romanes had, con-

fiftedin the end, fuccefle, and. fortune,

ofthe forces of Italic, why did they wea-

ken, and abandon it ?

In our times the Duke of Bavaria

joyned with the Spanifh forces, might

have taken the Falatimt
>
and yet he went

te feeke the Palfgrave, where he had

his Army, not his dwelling, Knowing
that if he loft in Bohemia it was in vaine

to Conquer in the Talatinat,

Let what hath bin in times paft, be as

it will, either well difcourfed according

to reafon, or favoured by fortune. This

Monarchy, now the biggeft that ever

was,,
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was, muitnotmakeu/eof others exam-

ples, {he of it felfe, ought to bean exam-

ple to it feJfe.

One ought not leave the. doing of

a good thing, to doe a better; when both

may be done, efpecially when they doe

not hinder, much more when they fur-

ther one another. In our cafe conque-

ring the enemy in Rtnciglione doth af-

I fift, and not difturbe the going to P*ru» .

Letus then Sir try to overthrow the

French here, to profit our felves by the

victory, to call him to defence, to offend

him elle where, and overcome him eve-

ry where. It was not Scifiohls Army
in Africkj&M overcame the Carthagini-i

a*s
}
but thofe forces which they had con-

fumed in JtdUe-. So it may befall the

French to lofe themfelves at home, by

going -to much abroad.

Let us fig
!

t with this enemy in France

inltatie, in F landers, by Sea, by Lani,

vvherefoever we find him, feeing we
Conquer him vvherefoever we fight with

him. The dangers which feeme to threa-

ten, are not fuch as at firft they feeme, to

be. There was feldome a battaile \oi\

I but that fome part of the. Army hath
*• bin
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bin lave J.' The remainders, though ne-

ver ib fmall, will ferve to hinder the c-

nemy from further proceeding the gpld

and men of Spaitte , to repaire it on all

fides : the Officers valour fuincient to

deit, and the feaion, will afford time
for it.

They are deceived that- hold Spa/** to

beadetert flice. There be dinnhabited

and barren places, hut there are iikewLe

many populoHs, and fruit full. Audit is

jfo large, that not counting the firit, mea-
suring onely the Jan\ it would be found

bigger then the fruitfuilelt Country or'

Emope.

Deduftions and conferences from

times pat to the prefect are dangerous,

their examples are net available.. The
knovvle Ige of events, ifnere at hand are

decitfu.l. iffarreorf, faifc. Fighting no.v

is diverfe from what it was, there are o-

t her.men, another age, and (I will lay it)

another world*

The Innta agreed that battaile fhould

be given, Marquis Spinola, who advan^-

cedcofeeke out the French Army. O-
ver taken by night when he drew nere it.

he never laid hand to fpade made no

trench.
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trench, defence or rot if: cation bulges

his Army open in bartai e array- The

enemy retired towards his ovvrte Couri--

try, drew nere to : a!fas under i\\t fa f
e-.

guard of tnar placer at the recovering of

vvhicii thennnd- r?£ the °reac ft part of

the SpaniiTi Commanders teemed*- to

ayme.
M arqius Spina/a was perplexed. • He

had many important difficulties • before

his eyes. The time of yeare rarre fpent,!

•the Country cold: the Climat unhea;th-

full ; the long drougho which had hStij

tbreamed,great (tore ofraine, fin all pro^

vilion of food, none of Fother>the ground
j

bare to make butts for his Army, itony

to intrench it no fiufik to-make any fhe!r
ter no Pioners, nor Gunners, nor* Foun-

ders, few kiftruments to worke with>

miners fewer, the former unfitted, the

latter inexpert. The place fortified with-

out and lined within. Ordnance* Anmu.
nitron, and Men, more then abundant..

The enemy encamped about it, to hinder

it from being befieged and it ready to

receive him if he were afTalted* Forced

to fight before he could behege, and ex-

pofe himfeife to a dangerous battaile,

for
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fortobeginanincertaine enterprize •* a

JofTe would put him in great danger, and
one Victory not fufficient to make a con-

queft.

The water, the. fword,and want would
undoethe Army, The Sou'diers would

forfake their Colours, being wounded
tick, .and wearied. They mu(i be relieved

with men out of Cantafoia, the Shippes

and the Gallies with old and new Levies;

To forfake their enterprifes, would make
the reliefe of ltdie impodible j weaken
the defence of other Provinces, and

growing obftinate about a fmall CanHe,

wculd make all provilions for the future

field difficult.'

And if the enemy mould refufe to

fight.and goe back with his Army entire

reft it, encreafe it, and having an eye up-

on ours, when he faw it diminifhed and

wearied, mould let upon it powerfull and

frem ; it would be a flume to retrcate
*

dangerous to meet him, and more to May

for him. The ordinary manner of in-

trenching would be hard 5 the extraordi

oary impoflible. The quarters ofneceffi-

tie muft bee fo diftant, that they fhould

not in an infant relieve one another e-

very
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very thing would be weak and disunited •

Co that the enemy might in a darke night

givealarme in divers places, fetupon one

quarter ftrongty, and take it,fo we might

lofe them all without fighting, but oneiy

with the hands ofafew,and peradventure

theweakelt. Ifwe mould goe to meet

him, weemuft either forfake and flight

our trenches, and the labour of many
dayes would be loft, which ( the time of

yeare confidered ) would not bee made
goodagaine in many vveekes. Or wee
muft leave men to guard them, and that

%/oul& weaken the Army, tying it to fight

with notable difaavantage.

The Marquis deiired nothing more
then to give battell, and nothing allured

him ©f victory more, then to give it

quickly,.

In this perplexity was Sfinol*, when by

;

the advice ofthe Count of Santa Column
b*> and other head Officers, it was refol-

ved to fend all the Horfe.and foure thou-
fand Foote to view the place, and the
enemy,

Thefe forces were commanded by the
Maquis of Torrent/a, Field-Marfhali
Oenerall, and with him the Marquis of

jiretra. I
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Arena. Being arrived, they founi the

French quancred behind the Fort Tor-

rtcuf4 determined to try them with
hone and foot ; he earned fohnde ArzaA.

the field Marfhali to advance with a.fly-

ing fq uadcon., he gave the charge of the

foot skirmiOi t-o the Marquis or" Mor*
tara It began with iuch valour of our

Horfe and- Foot , that giining ..ground;

they prefen tly forced the enemy terrifi-

ed and loft, to foriake their /land and re-

tire under command of Mufquet fhot of

SalfiU with great lofle of men, and grea-

ter ofreputation , leaving their quarters 1

and tents in the hands of t e conquering

Spaniards. The reliefe ofthe Ordnance

and Mufquet fliot from the Cattle would

not have favej them, if night, and a. con-

ruled retreat , and. orderly flight with

much filence had not conveyed them fur-

ther off.

This fight had engaged the Kings Gt^
neralls to advance with the whole Army,
and though they arrived before day, thin-

king to fightwith the enemy at the daw-

ning yet they found him already retrea-

ted. They determined to feiz upon a Fort

roya J, and Redout.which was upon the

hiir.j
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hill ; wherein they had profperous fuo-

cede,

Death ftayed the.courfe of many, yet

abated no mans -courage, where it hit

not ic terrified not, iiirring up wrath in

the reft, in ftead of companion as it or-

dinarily doth where valour is above

feare.

They put the enemy to flight, they

entered the Fort and. Redout and having

got thefe, with tho. fame valour they gai*

ned the reft oftheout-workes.

Then the whole Army charged- the

place with more courage then difeipiine,

For the officers endeavoured to have
t'lemrray, and fhelter themfelves. there.

But the ibuldiers in rhat rage refusing
'

ir.could not be ftayd by fear nor wounds. I

For though their Flankes were difcove- j

red, and lay op.n to bullets, fire and'

Hones, many drunke with valour runne
to the very Gate to hang on a Petard,and

;

others into.the Dike to aflault the Wall,
|

not difcerning polTibility from impo/Tibi-

iit.y, elteeming every thing eaie for the

c '>uragrius, and nothing fhut up from a

vacant man. In this fight, all the Field

Marlhails and particular men behaved

themfelves
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themfelves valiantly,efpecially the Count
Duke his Regiment, which being all of

aid fbuldiefs
;
and reformadoes,Comma ti-

ded by the Marquis of Mortttra, anj

Donphndi AtK*
}
made it felfe to bee

knownefor the chiefe fquadron of the

Army.
In the enemies flight, or retreat, the

French his Letters happened in the Spa-

niards hands ; There were fome of the

Cardinal] of Richlicues which fpake

fomewhat modeftly. Some from a Se-

cretary of State, which were more arro-

gant t&L, that they expected in Partt to

heare that the King of France his Army
was penetrated into the very bowells of

Sf*tHe
y
made the Provinces defolate, and

taken the Royall Paliace of Madrid.

The Duke ofLute his conceits gave more
fcandall then any thing df^ For he being

efteemeda valiant and wife Captaine, it

was ftrange to heare, that when our men
had fet upon his Cavallerie. ( which was

divers times ) and had alvvayes made it

retire or runne avay, hee mould write

That our men having prefumed, to fet

upon a few of their Horfe, with many
men, fome eight or ten of their Gentle-

men
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men eomming in, had caufed ours to ran

avtay, as if he would make Arhftebz be-

lieved, and turne him from a Poet to a

Chronicler, making that a hiftory,which

was once but a fable.

Nothing manifefted the deceipt more
phinly then his Ialt Letter, when hee lay

with aJI his men under the melter of the

Fortifications of Sulfas he certainly pro-

miied that the King of Spaine his Army
would not dare to Jooke them in the face,

nor come within CSanon fliott of them,

And yet within few houres he faw a par-

cel] of it fee upon him in his quarters,

drive him out, rout him, and put him t6

flighty

Whileft they writ with /o much -con-

tempt of the Spaniards valour, the Let-
ters of his Majetfies Officers in the Ar-
my /pake very honourably of the French,

made their forces great, and ( though
truth had fhewed them to be faint-hear-

ted ^£ave an honourable report ofthem
This which feemesin one part to bee

folly, in the other weakneffe, if it be not
art which forefees the want, is tfatufe

that provides for it. Where courage is

wanting, it is good to take away the un-

demanding,
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demanding, and where one cannot in-

eourage to deceive. It is needlefle to

fhew a valiant man, to have him fight,

die fecurenelfe of tSe bufinejTe if he but

knovyes what he mould doet He takes his

vertue from him that conceal cs the dan-

ger to him. He deferves the name of va-

liant, who.knowing the danger by dif-

cpurfe, meets it. with reafon.

The French manner produced) thrs ef-

fect that he being deceived, lets fiercely

upon his enemy, thinking he will runne

away. .But ifhe finds him mffe he often-

times lofes his courage, and recovers his

brain ; and whereas his firir motion was
of an mconfiderate violence, his h(l

comes to be an abject. mind, The Spani-

ards valiant in their onfet. purCue their,

enemies ramiy for having imagined a
:

refinance;overcomming h, they think to

find .none -greater. Therefore, the French:

jcarce being fct upon, fled, and the Spa-

niards being Conquerours, runne againft

the WalU'hii raking the very (tones would

yeeld to that jleele, which trenches and

•men had yelided to*

Amidft thefe profperous, pleafing, and

happy fuccefles, the Army put to flight,

the
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the Fortifications wonne, and the enemy
retired into the Hold dejected.*; the dif-

ficulties ofthe fiege feerried to the Mar-
quefletobeincreafedby the death of (o

many valiant Commanders and Souldi-

ers rather then decreafed* yet bee refol-

vedto befiege ir. Whether it was be-

caule the victory did :
Iik

rewt re enflame

him, which luife* ed him not to confider

ofevery thing or whet :er fortune called

him, which muftmany times be followed

blindfold, or whether the Armies valour

perfwaded him to it? or whether moft of

ail likelihood bound him thereto, hot

knowing how to juftifie hiWelfe, if bee

did not bei'ege it to avoid the biame of

great, and {mall ; ignorant and wife,

when every Commander and Souldier

gave it up for taken.

Counfell is hard againft likelihood : It

requires a great understanding
,
pene-

trating into the truth : a ltrong resoluti-

on again/tmur uring a heart not void
of intereft, and not caring for hisovvne

credit, things rare and neceflary in a

fubjeft, and either are not to be found, or

are not available.Likelihood doth almoft

alvvayes deceive, whether it be a punilri-

ment
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ment for Princes againft flattery, or the

reward of wife men, for the welfare of

liberty* If their advices were believed,

it would prevent the feeing of efFe&s, the

onely way to undeceive a man.
So happy and profperous a beginning

encouraged, and perfwaded the Officers

and Souldiers ; it is halfe the worke if

we believe wife men. the whole, ifAftro-

logicall foolifhneffe, which judging the

event by the conftellation in which the

action began, will believe this to bee fa-

vpurable. and him happy ifit began well.

Weymar was i\i\i in Burgnndie^ who be-

sides being a great Souldiour, was alfoa

great Politician. I cannot affirme whe-

ther his great under/landing made him

fuch, or whether time, occasion, and for-

tune made him onely feeme fe* He began

at fir/t to afM the French ; he knew hee

could not grow great that way ; then he

caufed the French to alTitt him, and this

hee knew could not lalt ; if hee got^ for

himfelfe hee mould want helpe, if for

others, hopes.He thought to make ufe of

the moll Chriftian Kings forces to begin

great enterprises and by beginning them

grow full cf reputation, with reputation

to
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to gaine forces of his owne, and with

them, and that,to accomplim his intents.

He faw the King of France defirous

to gaine Burgundie, and that he knew
not how to obtaine it, or being diverted

could not. He endeavoured to take part

of it himfclfe, thinking to exchange it

for Co/mar, Leiftar, and Benfelt. With
which he de/igned to overthrow Strafi

&*^,andfomaintainehimfeife with his

owne forces, to alter the Scene, and per-

fonate another man ; fet up a party of

himfeJfe, and gaine reputation by Warre
or to conclude peaces with advantage.

Tliefe thoughts feeme great, and are lb.

Yet they were no way difproportionabJe

with the fortune and valour of that re-

nouned Commander.The King otFrance

who favoureth no man, fo farre as to

SLiTiil him, but onely to be affifted, On the

one fide fearing the Switzers anger,

threatned by the injuries received from
fVejmar in Veiglia, a Country ufurped

from the Canton of Berna • On the o-

ther fide grovven jealous ofhis conquefts

in Burgundie ur,ged by the Swedes ear-

netfnefle.and called upon by the Marquis
ofLeganes viiftories,wouId have had Wcj-

mar
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***r give ver troubling ofVeiglia, agree
with the Switz,ers, entru't him with- the

conquers in Burgundie
i and divert the

Auttriansin (jermanie.

All tliefe things were inftantly moved
to him by the French Ambafladour re/i-

dent in Swit&srland who met with him.
The difcourics were lowg, Hee'^promiied

to give the Smtztrs fatisfaction, and fit

himfeife to the times, tor the rolls or' the

Rhine. For that which he had conquered
in Bargundie, and for greater conque/ts

which lie promiied to atchieve he deiircd

iuppiy of men and money. And becaufe

the Amhafifadour periwaded him to goe
and afM the Swede [n Germanie, and did

peradventure encroach upon him more
then vvejmars fpirit woufcr~beare, though

tractable yet iterne, they lay ( being mo-
ved ) he anfwered

;

That the King of franee did aiwaies

requeftof him, ibmetimes Sieges, fome-

times diversions, but he never few him

neither men nor mony. That hee had

many Holds to defend; That hee was

threatned by the Duke of Bavaria his

Army affrighted by the King of Spaine
,

and tlVArchdutcnefle Claudias forces,

wbich i
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which were to joyne vvich him, K the

Swede (hould be overcome by the Auftri-.

ans, all Germanie would fall upon him,

round begirt with enemies, having no

confederate Prince neere him, onely

France which was farreorT, and did not

afliit him. That he wanted men, his be-

ing almoft all dead by war and difeafes

;

That the Country was able to mairtaine

him no longer, and his mony was fpent

in providing for Nova-Villa , Brtfack^,

Jcr'tbtirg Than
y
Rinfelt^ Latmfenbttrg and

other places upon the Rhine. That hee

mould fallinto the hands of the firft that

came againfthim, and in a day lofe what

he had gotten info Jong time, and with

fo much labour. That hee had no hope

left but in his Svvord
t and the valour of

thofe Officers who followed him. That

he knew his fortune was no better then

other Princes who had aflifted the

French, hee was to be thank full to her,

becaufeme had remained longed: with
him, be being the fall to fall.

The AmbafTadour fought to quiet him ;

He prcmifed him money, and did indeed

Inare fome amongft the Souldiers : and
whileft they were negociating the taking

F of
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of- Latins, thereby to gaine the good will

of the Switeers : or that of Dola or Be-
ffiNcon, to goe forward in their proceed-

dings,there came news ofthe overthrow
ofTeonvitte,md the conquers ofthe Spa-

nida forces which daily increafed in Italy

\

whereupon Jaying afide, or deferring

thefe hopes,that meeting was ended. In

the meane time the Switztrs were met
at Baden.

The Jate Conqueft of Brifacke where-
by the Navigation of the Rhine was flmt

up the former and prefent proceedings

in Bnrgmdie, by the King of France, and

his confederates forces, and the greater

which were feared, caufed the mod at-

tentive Poiiticians to caft their eyes, to

fee what the Swhuers wowld doz therein,

who were bound by confederacie, inte-

rs fted by tratfkk, and by all that as was
or might befall Some faid that old grud-

ge not yet forgotten, fufpicions (though

vainejoften renewed* Militarie art aban-

doned valour qualified,weapons ruftied,

and profit protfereJ , all put together

would /mother up conveniencie and rea-

fonof State; But the wifeit fort held

iufpicions to be fovaine, and the conve-

nience
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niencie fo apparant, that they were con-

fident to fee the Swn^ers armed in de-

fence of Juttiee.

If they would know what the King of

Spaines thoughts were, they ("hculd con-

(ider this Province, which lubjec-1 to him,

hath moft happily enjoyed all the blef-

fings of liberty, and profits ofMonarchy,

the King acling there the part, rather of

a Prote^or then a King; Leaving to

theni the pleafure of living free, ani

taking upon himfeif the burthen ofmain-

taining their freedome; That in Bur-

gundie there is liberty, becaufe they en-

joy it,and a Lord becaufe they have none.

That in cannot be imagined he will goe

about to make of Common-wea'ths fub-

je£te,who of fubjedts makes Common-
wealths.

If the King of Spain* hath Burgundy
,

they border upon a great power, but

fmall becaufe he him ielfe doth not border

upon Burgundie. If the King of France

hath it,they border upon the letter power,

but all. A.nd ifit were their convenience,

and not their ruine rarher, to let that

Province be toft,why fhculd they bee en-

ticed to it by proffers of the Salt pits?

F 2 It
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It is not to be believed that he defireth

a companion in his conquefts,that taketh

away frore companions, friends,kinimen,

nephews,and from them molt that he can

pctmoft.

That Common-wealths may be bought
as well as conquered. When it may a-

vaile the King of France to give away
that which is other mens, to gain States;

theirs were not fecure,, nor they Lords
of them. Hee would give chem another

to fuSjeft them, and hee mould prevaile

moft in the world who poffcfTed Jeaft,

having the more to give away* That a

vaine miftruft of the Spaniards, and a

molt vaine confidence in the French de-

ceived them. That which may doe moll

hurt, ought to bee feared, though it

were profitable ; and that which can doe

none, is to be upheld though it may bee

thought hurtful]* Let them nostfeare the

Auft.ians, but the French. A great pow-
er dif-joyned from its Lord by' having

cut the bonds in funder with the Sword,

and a
!

X)limcd ths memorie thereof with

time, ( there bee many examplss of it)

hath returned to its ancient yoake. And
many are likewife read o^that have fallen

under

.
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under another, onely to keep themfelves

from the firit, whom they su«ht not to

be afraid of, his anger being aifwaged,the

(Lame forgotten, and the ftrength over-

come : and yet there is nothing that doth

more mine them then this miHruft to

free themfelves from which, they fall

where they thought not. Even (o a Wan-
ing horfe being on the fecure fide af-

frighted by fome vaine object, cafiing

himfelfe inconfideratly on the other fide,

breakes his nock downe a precipice.One
mi°ht truly doubt that things would re-

turne to be as they were, by the figure of

the heavens from whence they have their

influences. But what then ? Though it be

circular , they move with fuch diverfe

motions, and that heaven which giveth

mod influences, moveth (o flow a pace,

that though every inttant they vary their

aipeit, there would an infinite number
of yeares paffe away, before they ( if ic

were pofTible at all ) returned to the fame

being.
< A Nation Co vigilanr,that hath former-

ly-been moved through a link zeale, and
once moved, hath gained fuch g.'on'ous

victories, a terrible name, and war ike

jfr3 renovy ne
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renowne, how can it now choofe but bee

ftirred up with miftruft , wrath, and

frame, feeing a King of Trance endea-

vour himfelfe to be Lord of
r
BnrgHn<iie

y

after he had ftolne away Loraine, partly

ufurped , and partly bought tsflfatia,

made himfelfe matter of divers places in

Sav9jr> Fiemant
>
and Montfcrrat, under

pretence of preferying them? That trieth

to enter into Flanders, and Spaine, to ru-

ine Cermanie^to overthrow the Empire,

and make himfelfe Emperour. And if he

fhould come to be (b ( as he undoubtedly

would if the houfe of Aufiria did not

hinder him)who would then defend them
from Co great a violence ? Peradventure

that Juftice which would have no Tribu-

nal! Seat to appeale unto ? Titles are not

wanting , where there is power. The
greedy defire of commanding, though it

be a mcft unjuft plague, feemes to be the

mother of Jutfice, time t',e Father, and

both being joyned, feeme to bring it

forth.

That the King of France already block-

ed up their paffages from reliefe and tra-

cing, and would (hut them up likewife

for come impoverifh, ftar?e,and fubdue

» them

:
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them; they being not able to live iree,

who have not meanes of fubfiftence corn-

ming to them freely

•

Ifthey mould fo bafely forfake their

confederate?, tfeey would lofe the reputa-

tion which their Ancettors had gained

with the lofle of fo much bIoud> and fo

many conquers, and feeing the default

could not bee afcribed, either to conve-

niencie, or reafon of State, it would be

attributed to feare, and they would fall in

contempt ifnot flavery; That to prefervt
j

their libertie, it was neceffary for them,

to fight; And for thofe, againft whom
they fought, to obtaine it ; It was deter-

mined at the Diet, ( as it was divulged )
that to not engage themfelves they,

would mediate with the King of France

rather to obtaine a neutrality in Bttrgm-
die, then to oppofe him with violence.

Any one may bee a mediator in thofe

things which are already counterpoifed

in matter of intereft,for they want no-

thing but one to interpofe himfelfe, but

when they areunequall there k no other

way, but to make ones fdfe a party ; For

infeekingto equall two unequal'ls. hee

lofeth his credit, time and friends, the

F 4 <ve
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one thinking himfelfe offended, becaufe
hede/ired to hinder his fortunes, the o-
ther becaufe he would not heipe him in

his diafafter.

In warres which are already ancient,

there ought to be great caufe to make
one entermeddJe with them. They fee

thofe Countries which were fruitful!,and
plentiiull , made barren, and poore, men
impoverished, houfes ruined, all things

full of bloud, death, and miferie. They
compare thofe lofles,to their happinefles.

Neither doe they thinke that any bond,

fhame, or conveniencie, can be fufficient

meanes to counterpoise the di falters of

warre, with the emoluments of peace.

When there are bloudy and lading

warres between mighty Kings, they that

are net ingaged in them, looke on afto-

nifhed, and dejeited , and though they

may wrong them, and fometimes doe,yet

they can take no true counfell nor refo-

lution. Tnis which is true in all formes

of State, is almoft infallible in a popular :

it Jives more conformable to nature then

to art,it teacheth onely to defend its own
when occafion ferves, and never before.

Monarchic and Ariitocracie often lofe

themfelves
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themfelves by leeking to get what is a-

ncthers : and Democracie ibmetimes by

fuftering it to be taken avvay.

The Stohz.ers to the perfwafions- of

neutrality, had added a protection, That
if the molt Christian King followed the

warresinl?#rg/*W/>,they fhould be dri-

ven to recall their forces which ferved

him. And becanfe they were but fmail,

ofno profit,and great cisrge to the King
of France it was a threatning hurtful! to

themonely that made it which canfed

every one to judge it vaine, and of no
moment*
Yet I will adventure to fay, that the

hurtfuller the Proteltation was to the

Swtt i ers
y
the more it was to be feared by

the French King. Heethat doth hurt m
mevvingJiimfelfe to be ditfa/ted, feemes

ji&beby that afteady fatisfTed. Hee that

receives hurt fhewes a taken that be will

have fatisfaition. .

I cannot believe that ro warlike and

honourable a Nation will lb fhamefuliy

forfake the Burgundians in 'uch an ur-

gert ca*e without any occahon, or infa-

monfly by taking a reward to dr»e ir.

WtjmarX^t Ponttglterani Jeux* con-

F 5 .

f'-ary
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I trary to his conveniencie, it being amort

I

important palfe* And burned them con-

trary to his promife, for which hee had
received money fufficient. Hee went to

wards Mfaria, and without attempting

any great matter, either there or in Bur*
gnndie, he died.

This Nobleman was a man of his own
interest* He was no friend to the King
oi France

y
whom he being a German ab-

horred as a ftranger ; Hee was an ^ntmy
tothehoufeof AuftrU, which hee (de-

fending from Duke Maurice of S*x$-

n*e ) hated ; he was ofa turbulent minde,

various in fortune, h£ loft oftner then he

got, yet got more then he had loft. Mis

fpirits were generous, his bloud roya'l;

expert, ani very vacant in warres ; bet-

ter known through our mens defaults,

then his o.vne victories. Seeing the grea-

teft that he obtained were the overthrow-

ing of John Vert, when he was carelefle,

and the taking of J?r//^c^, when it was
unprovided. The hopes which through

his reputation hehai rVameA for the rai-

ding of hi-; Fani ic\ ended with his life.

There bappeniej rhis yeare no loife of

any value in Bxrgxndie* The faith ru!neffe,

prudence.
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prudence, trult, attention, and vigiian-

cie of T>$n Antonio Sarmiexto, who by

the Kings command was there; Mar-
quis de Leganet his victories, which drew
from thence the Duke of LonguevtRe his

forces; The battel] Pkcolomini vvonne,

which broke Wcjmars deiignes, and his

death which gave no time tor the reun-

dertaking of them, defended it.

The Kings FJeets which were in the

Harbour of Cadiz,, fet faile, one very po-

werful! towards ltdy, commanded by die

Duke of JVaccara, and Lftfaccheda, to be

employed for the Common-wea th of

Venice, ifneed required ; the other com-
manded by *Don Antonio di Ochendo, di-

rected its courfe towards the Ocean to

fight with the French fhipps, and having

fpent much time in putting out into the

Maine to come up with a Tcarce wind to

the Capes St. Vincent and Fimfierre, tell

;uft upon the (jroine. It came not into the

Harbour but flayd onelv till the fhipps

under the command of DonLoye de Oz,es

came out of it which though hee perfor-

med with all poffibie celeri tie, yet they

could not come fo ioone, but that the

French fhips were retired into thei : own
I harbours. Al'TWr
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j
A!moft at the fame time came his Ma-

[
jerties Army out of Perfignane

>
and the

Fleet from the Groine; the rumour ofthe
one made the Duke of Luin returne into

France% and the report of the other cau.ed

the Archbifhop of TLurdeanx to forfake

his place.

The coaft of Spain* being freed from

the enemie, they undertooke their voy-

age to carry the relieve into Flanders.

Being come into the Chanel, they di re-

covered feventeen Holland fhipps. Don
Antonio appointed his to goe on, an J hee

foll©wed with the Admirall , but they

flaying, and he thrufting forwards, found

hitnfelfe alone in the front of the ene-

mies, who had placed themfelves in form

of a halfe moone for to deceive them.

Hee de/ired to board their Admirall,

which to attaine unto, he was, for almolt

an houreforced to be theaime ofall their

fliot, without anfwering with his, inten-

ding tomakeufeof it at the boarding.

So foone as he ca r>e neere, hee began to

fhoot, and when he thought to board, the

enemy hoyfed up his Sailes.and went fur-

ther off. The next day being maJe ftron-

t;er by.jixteen (liips, he Chewed himfelre

againe
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againe; There began the horribleft fight

thateverwasieeneat Sea. Thenoifeof

ib many pieces of Ordnance hindered

their hearirg, and the fmoake their fight,

that little as could be feen or heard* was

rhe battering of (hips, tearing of failes,

fhivenng of marts, the voyces of Com-
manders, and the groanes of dying men.

One of the Kings Ships and a Hulke

inconfideratly , or ignorandy tfraying

from the reft, fell into the hands of the

Hollanders reare-ward , Den Antonio

went to refcue them, he refcued the mip,

but not the Hulke, finding it already ta-

ken by the enemie. The time being farre

fpent, the Fleets tacked about to get the

wind, and were parted, that of Generall

Ochcndo having failei within fight of the

coaft of France
y
found it felfe neere the

Englifh fhore, where the fecureneflfe of1

the Habcurs , the friendlhip and peace

between the two Kings, and finding his

Admirals fhip evill intreated ( having a-
F

lone fought with fixteene fliips of the e-

nemiesj made hira refolve to Anchor at

the Downes, from whence hee fent over l

almoft all the reliefe to Mardicf^ in fmall

veflTclls, though the Hollander were in the

fame
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fame Harbour increafed in Chipping to

the number ofone hundred and fourteen.

The Spanifh Fleet feemed to lie there

fecure, and was to be fo by the capitulati-

on between the King of England, and the

Catholick King. But the Hollander was
not long before he undeceived the world,

(H there were any one in it fo fimple as

to be deceivedjby letting upon his Ma;e-
ilizs Fleet though the two Generalls of

Spain* and Holland had both parted their

words to the Vice-Admiral! of the King

or" England, that they would not offend

one another, the Vice-Adm i rail being

there, and threatningto fall upon them

who mould break their Covenan ts.

A great boldneffe and preemption in

thofe Ports and harbours which are their

Af)turns and places of refuge , and a

di(honour done by them to that King

whole Anceftorsrlrfifet up their repu-

tation.

But what dare not thofe peop'e doe?

They are pernicious to ail men, an J lefle

to thofe to whom they moft feeme to bee

fo more po,verfii!l in ftratagems then va-

lorous in ftrength, without God,without

Law, without Faith $ riends or enemies,

*

rhev
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they meafure ail in one manner. They

hate-all that is not common-wealth, and

lay fnares for any thirg that is a Prin-

cipalitie. In one part tney fight againft a

Monarch* and in another agairtft Monar-
chie. They feeke to augment the one, and

diminifh the other. In tome places they

aflault ttates, in fome the formes ofthem*,

And having bin affiled while they were

rebells,they Jikewife aflift rebellion.They

are every where franing common-
wealths,which they have ready framed in

their minds, and goe about actually to fet

them up. fart is, and part will be feen.

I hold Trance to be no Monarchie, it

is halfe a Common-wealth ; ifnota'l, it

will be : it is no matter though Hereticks

poflefle no Cities there. Walls make
not the forme ofa ttate.but lawes ;which

on the one part grant them liberty of

confcience, andperfwade it their bodies

on the other. Ifit be fai.d they are dif-

perfed. it is fo much the worfe , they

worke the more, and lie c!ofer hidden;

a fault not common to great and imall

things, but peculiar. to fpacious King-
domes in which great evills are nouri-

shed: they lie hidden,and are not knowne
untill
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untillthey be part remedie. So bodies

of ttrong complexions beare great de-

fers, and when they can no longer beare

them, they cannot cure them , having

employed all their fkength not iu cor-

recting but entertaining them ; being en-

tertained they grow, growen they over-

flow, and not corrected, they kill. Evtlls

that they may not grow, muft be hinde-

red, and good things that ihey may not

decreafe, need help, Mixed together if

the one be not aflifled and the other hin-

dered, they unite in a bodyfo corrupt,

that it admits no cure neither of iteele

nor fire.

I would be deceived. But Ifeare it;

becaufe I have net bin deceived in fore-

feeing the like cafes ; whofoever hath

feene my writings fomefew ycaresiince

knoweth it. This is not boafHng, but.

zeale, not to gaine glory, but credit with

them to whom it may doe good if 1

gaine if.

I take on my cpur/e, having digreflfed

for ethers fakes that they may get out of

laberinths , Von Antonio Ochjendo- fin-

ding hi nfelfe forced to righr,came cur of

the harbour. One and twenty of his fhips

followed
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followed him, the reft ( I know not the

caufe ) peradventure they were out of

order, but flaying behind, at laft ran on
ground moft of them.

There began a cruell fight, and though

the enemy had a great advantage(having

one hundred and fourteen fliips to one

and twenty ) yet the Hollander continu-

ally munned the aboard; The Admi-
ralls (hip wherein were the Generall

Ochexdo, and Michael A Onto Admirall,

was cncompaffed with a multitude of

mips, and fo was the Terefia commanded
by Generall Don Lope de Oz.et : But they

ail fought generoufly. The enemy plied

them with Ordnance to finke them, and
with fire mips to burne them, t-hey had
their purpofe in the Tercjia vvhich irreco-

verably perimed in flames, with fo much
Ordnance, fo many men, and (which is*

moft of all ) with fo great a Noble man.
Ochendo thcugh he much endeavoured to

come at it, could not refcue it. They
fought fiercely for many hours. Night
parted them, leaving fix mips in the ene-

mies hands, and they having loft above
twenty. Don Anteniowzs comming for

the coaft ofSpake, but the wind turning,

he
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he was forced to put into the Haven of
Mardic^ onely with the Admirall of

Dunkirk^ »and feven other {"hips, the fight

and tempeft having fevered him from the

reft.

This was th/event the Kings FJeet had.

Which having fet /aiie to drive away the

French from the coaft of Spaine, and ta
carry reliefe into Flanders* performed

both. And fighting with fuch difadvan-

tage, wonne more then it loft. Victories

being not meafiired by the loffes in a

mighty Monarch who wants no mony;
But onely by the glory, which confifts.in

obtaining his end, and themeanes ofob-

taining it.

In Italy the moft Christian Kings Of-

ficers ( under the name of the Dutchefie

o c Savoy ) propounded a Truce, making
the world believe they did it to pieafe the

Princefteswomanifti humours, that me
might not goelive in France, nor give

over commanding in It&lie.

Their ends were becaufe they would

not feeme to grow weake, nor breed any

fafpicion, thinking under colour of her

to cover their defignes, and falve their

\reputation*. But all was perceived and

known,
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knowne,and the French them/elves could

not conceale it, no mans breaft being vail

enough to hide fuch a great de/ire*

They fought to better the buiineiTe, by

propounding a Peace in Italic, and make
it the eafter, by propounding a generall

one. They asked whither the Kings Of-
ficers had any authoritie to treat of it,

and being anfwered yea, they asked time
untiJI they might fend for the Jike : and
did all things, with indirect , various,

doubtful! and confufed meaneSj fo that

they cauled every one to imagine they

meant to deceive. :

The Marquis of Leganei called a Coun-
cil! ofthe chiefe Commanders to difcufle

the bulinefle, and found them almoit all,

for a Truce.

Theyaileaged that Truces were al-

waies profitable to them who were in

po/feffion, and efpecialiy for fuch as were
in danger of lofing. That his Majefties

Army diminished, and would daily grow
leffer, even to fuch a proportion, that it

would i'carce beare the name ofan Army.
Tnat thofe Souldiers which had efcaped

the Sword and ficknefle, were fo tired

with continuall lying in the field, and

weakened
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weakened with continuall fufferings,that

they were not able to labour any target*

That fodder began to grow very fcarce,

and it might be imagined within a while
it wowld quite faile: And if they fliould

be forced to a retreat, how fhouU they

doe it (between two Rivers) without

lo/ingthemielves.?

That hope of Supplies dirhinifhed

every day, there being warres in all pla-

ces : fo that they were onely to reckon

upon thofe they had there, which were
few and unferviceable. That the enemy
fup^riour in ftrength, with daily fupplies

commingout of France> found himfelfe

numerous in frefh Souidiers, who were

able to endure hardnefle, having yet en-

dured none; Provifion they had more
then enough, having fo much land behind

them. The attempting any thing againft

him was impoffible^to defend every thing

from him difficult, hindering him from

relieving theCittadelof!r#r/», part hope,

to fet againft him openly a madneffe. The
enterprise would bee made everlafting

^nd impodible, and not without danger

lof lofing the City, in fteed of taking the

\Cittadeil
;
if fo be the enemy more nume-

rous.
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rous, and better fortified mould go about

co aflau'cic That he wanted not recruit?,

there comming every day frefh to him
out of France, and expecling greater

daily.

The Truce would give time to fortifie

our /elves within Turin againft ths Cit-

tadell,which being a great Worke, could

not be done in few daies, and with a few
foike, that our men being once fecured,

we might thinke upon the befieging of it.

Ituhemeane time our Souldiers might
recover their health, and refrefh them-
felves* The French would wafte, and his

heat of fighting being abated by the

Truce, he would leave his Colours and
returne into />*»** as hee ufed to doe.

And in cafe he mould goe into Bwgttn-
V>, he might be followed*

There was no need to feare making a

Truce, much to refufe it. Our Army not
:o be in /late of gaining any thing in fo

mail a time, and yet that little, was fuffi-

:ient to fecure that which was gotten-

That cea/ing from hostility, did ufually

give way to difcourfes, and diicourfes to

Treaties of peace. A truce would ap-

peafe andcoole mens hearts, and being fo

calmed.
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calmed, many times inch things were
concluded, as they would not fo much as

heare f'poken of when they were heated.

That we might when the Truce was en-
ded, ifthe Treaties proved vaine, and we
found it not good to confirme it, againe

begin warre with more advantage.

Some who held the contrary faid, that

all the reafons the Spaniards urged to

make a Truce, were grounded onely up-

on likelihoods andconveniencie. But the

French propofing it with lo(Te of repu-

tation, ieemed to yield. That their na-

ture was khowne to bee fuch, that they

never would defire fuch ends, but when

they were fo /heightened, that they could

doe no otherwife, wherefore they might

be thought to doe it through neceffitie.

And therefore there would bee as much

inequality in it, as there is between con-

veniccie an inecelluie.

The profit and advantage of the on<

fide, in warre was not to bee meafurec

limply in it fdfe, but with relation to the

other fide whence groweth the littleneiTi

or chegreatneffeofit. A man is victori-

ous that kills his enemy in fingle duell

though he receives many wounds.
TO
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The enemy who propofech a thing, bee

it what enemy it will, alvvayes gives oc-

casion of fulpecting it to be Qvhl ' if hee

be a French man, it is afluredly fb.

That the reafons alleaged for our fide,

were in the realitie, not in the under-

standing oneJy, fo cJeere and manifeft,

that either they were falfe, or if true,

knows to the enemy. And that thofe of

the contrary part, ( if they might bee

known to as) were fo weake and mallow,

that they would not counterpoife ours, if

true. And therefore wee murt imagine
the one to be made greater by a vaine

reare,and the other lirengthened by fome
fecretde/lgne, Which ought alwaies to

be reputed great, it being knowne that

there is one, but not what it is.

That Princes and Common-wealths
may know what is good or evill for

them, by meafuring it with their inte-

refts. and the Mates which they pofleffe.

AG®vernour of {Milan his intereft li-

eth a great way offfrom the State and he
ought to be governed by that which hee
doth not governe. To undertake great

affaires, be it to move difcord or warre,
or to conclude Peace or Truce, he ought

to
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co have the confenc of Spaine. And hee
that mould doe othervvife , might bee
though worthy ofpunifoment by reafon

ofthe great danger in which he might
at any time put the Monarchieby not

certifying concerning it.

That the enemy may plot to aflfault

Burgundie^tt upon FUnder*, not be di-

vetted out o£Spaitte
% and fecure Alfatia.

Burgundy known to be unprovided.FAw-
<&r.f with fmall power to defend it feife..

Sjainc with thelofTe of one place eafiJyf

refcued. Alfttia by"the death ol Wejmar
recoverable. To make a Truce at this

time,might be called letting loofe the e-

nemy who was called thither, and their

chained » conquered & dejetted to th'end

he may runne where fortune is more fa-

vourable to him and the warre eafier to

encreafe his vittories.

Ifthe truce be becau(e we want firength,

how mall we keepe him back if he be go-

inginto Burgnndie > it will be harder to

follow hira out of Ittlie, then to conquer

him in Piemettt.

The Cittadell of7W/», if we mould
make a truce for feventy dayes, could not

be befieged till the fpring, that it was,

futficientlvi
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ulficiently befet for what could be done to

it for the prefentiand we had time enough

to provide againft the future.

It' we abounded not in prcvi/ions, the

enemy was Jikewife very fcarce of them;

if our Army grew weake, the French

grew to nothing, being fubje^ to the

fame difeafes,and wanting that patience

to endure ; apter to runne away, and ha-

ving more oppcrtuni tie to doe it.

It is not to be denied but that Truces

are good for them who are in polfetfion,

if they bemade for a Jong time> and thofe

who are in pcffe/Tion pretend ro keepe

that which they have conquered ; and

wanting for that purpofe fuificient

(Irength and juft titles, feeke to have

their rtrength encreafed,and make their

title juft by prolonging ofume.
The Marquis of Legates not content

with the opinions or thofe Comman-
ders who were prefent and almoft all

inclining to a truce ; did likevvife by let-

ters give his Majefties chiefe Counfel-

lors notice of it, in whom finding no
contradiction, he alio rinding it necei-

fary, concluded it for feaventy dayes.

They framed articles (which are inferted

G at
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at the end of die booke , becaufe wee
would not interrupt tbeconrfe ofthe hi-

ftory) and they who figned them on the

one part were Prince Thorn* t and the

Marquis ofLegtnes; On the other part

the CardinaJl of VMette and the Duke
otLongucvilk/m the name or the Dut-
chefle alio, promising that within the li-

mited time fhe mould ratifie them.

The French kept nbt thetruce , and the

Dutchefle did not accept of it. The one
ibecaufethey tooke many places, which

.before they had not ; and fhe becaule me
did not ratifie it, according to their

pramife*

The Marquis ofLeganes found himfelfe

^obliged to hinder th'exchange of fix hun-

dred 'fouldiers in £W/i/,The Cardinal! of

Richiliew h^ard ofit md writ him-a letter

: which -in few lines, with great art, cor-

• tained many , but weake, reafons. He
I praifed the Marquis, to gaine his good

will Made (hew as if he believed not,

that the exchange was hindered by order

from him. He vindicated the Dutchefle

in that particular of not prefently rati-

fying, laying it was fufficient -that it was

done'andthati'twas ho breach 0f truce

beine
M l I Ml l^l'l
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beingfentfofoonasitwas certified that

it was not rcceaved. Concerning the ex-

change of the garrifons of Sttfa and A-
viglia»a 9 he interpreted the articles as

though they did not any way hinder it.

He confirmed hrs reafon by an argumert

taken a fintile from the iilce cafe, viz,.

by what was done by the Spaniard in

SfttekMi and confirmed it with another

argument taken amajori, viz. That the

decreemaiie at Turin againtt the Dut-

cheflfe was of a nature cjuite different,

making by it one order againft the o-

ther. Finally when he had interlaced the

letter with many faire wayes of perfwa-

fion, at the laft he inferted odious wayes
of threatnhigs, mitigated with a plea-

ifing kind ef insinuating them^mewing ra-

ther then threading what dammages
might befall them who did not obferve

the covenants.

On the other fide the Marquis had ma-
ny reaibns to lay down.wherfore though

he were as courteous in the manner of

doing it, he could not be fo briefe in his

exprelltons. He thanked his eminencie

For the commendations he gave him an J

more for the good opinion he had of his

,, ....~G-2- - - Ma j efiies
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Majeflies Officers; That if his gentle-

ndfe deceived him in the one, in ihe o-

ther he ihewed his underflandings

That he was glad to have to doe with
Co eminent an Offiter, and of fo great

worth,in the difcufling of this cafe, who
would eaiily be capable of undemanding
the truth ; That the Durchefle ratificati-

on was promifed within a limited time,

and the Contra^ was voided by the not

having received it within the time limi-

ted, though it were made, and not requi-

red, and much more, it not being made,

Shee flaying ( as it was faid^ for order

from the moll Chriflian King, and they

having (as it was knowne) demanded
it. That this claufe, not accompli (lied,

excluded her highnefle out of the Treaty;

and the King of France being included

therein, it fevered him from his Sixers

interefts; Shewing that his Majefties

Officers alfo had therein committed a de-

fault, by not withdrawing their Forces

out of fuch places where they were em-
ploye 1 in her Highnefle fervice ; becaufe

-the Truce concluded in halj with the

Kin£ ofSpaine, did not admit of the le-

curing any of his enemies places .'whence

mig't
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might be perceived how much they had

gone beyond that which was agreed up-

on, by entering into Sufa, Av'gliano
9
mi.

Canor : as ifit were the lame thi; g to ex-

change a Garrifon, and to take poilefTion

of a new one ; to leave the ftate ofthirgs

as it was, and to better it by the gaining

of three places* An act fo farre from

what was agreed upon, that though the

Dutcheffe had ratified the contract, and

made of two parties one, it could not

choofe but be amanifeft breach. He mar-
velled not,that his^Eminency had fpoken

nothing of Canor, for having neither rea-

fon; likelihood, nor (hew to defend the

feizing upon it, he would take no notice

of the doing it, feeing the Governour
thereofhad immediatly before the Truce
by a Letter fabfcribed with his Gaptaines

hands, made an acknowledgement of it,

to be the Princes Cardinal zndThomas.
That which his Eminencie infified upon
of the like done by us, by bringing in

Garrifons, where tbofe officrnent were,
was not as yet done. And if it had; it

would have been a thing very dfrferent.

The King his Matter with the Princes,

being but one party, whereas the King of

G 2 France
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France
, and the Dutcheffe were two.That

it was true iNtowmJiad changed Lord, but

many dayes before the Truce. But the

•French had bettered themfelves in their

IWorkes under the Cattle ofMil* Franca,

againft andfincethe capitulation ; That

the Decree published in Turfayvzs no ait

of hoftilitie>ofpolicie it was granted,and

that if it were of hoftilitie, it might bee

done againft theDutchefle, already ex-

cluded from the fufpenfion of Armes

;

That his Eminencie might know that the

Spanifh officers had obferved the Truce,

as if it had been ratified; And that the

moft Ghriftian Kings Officers had bro-

ken it, though it had been ratified. And
howfoever that the want of the ratifica-

tion diddebarre the moft fophifticall un-

derttandings, from queftioning the de-

reels of the one part, and the 'fu'-tilties

of the other.

His Eminencie muft excufe him if hee

didnotfatisflehis requeft, and that hee

*could not remedie the inconveniencies,

or underftand them otherwife, but that

he muffhinder the exchange of the fixe

hundred Souldiers from Cafal. Nor
would he doe it, if the Dutcheffe would

ratifie,
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ratifie, and the King of Franct defert-

thofe places, which his Officers had ta-

ken; not binding them with fo much ri-

gour, but that they might yet ha*e fo

many dayes after the truce, to amend,
what was pair.

The Marquis concluded his Letter:
" which was full of the CardtnaUs praiies,

with proffers, and thankes ; I have- here-

in, tru/ting to the Readers capaciti'e, not

fb farre enlarged the reafons, nor unfol-

ded them with fo much fpirit, as the

Marquis did write them. Yet I haye not

added any thing of mine owne, nor ta-

ken away any thing of the fubftance.

In the meane time the Fort of Salfat

in Sfaine, was fet upon in foure places ;

In the moll dangerous place wrought
the Count 'Dnkes Regiment commanded
by the Marquis ofLMertara

J
and lohn d*~

Ayz,a. There th'enemy made out tren-

ches, fallied, fprung Mines, leaving no-

thing unattempted to hinder the dengne;

but all in vaine. When hefallied,he was
driven in fometimes by the one Com-
mander, fometimes by another, /till with

excellent valour, and by both of them
firft beaten into the out Dikes, and after-

G 4 wards;
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wards from thence diflodged, giving our

men thereby leave to advance, which
they vaiiantiy did. The Governour with

great care and watch fuilneffe giving e-

very one way to obtaine reputation.

The enemy was clofely befieged with-
out any more hopes of Tallying out -> the

Count Dukes Regiment being gotten

within the Dike, ciofe to the wall to un-

dermine it. The great fall of raine hin-

dered the worke for a time : then the re-

port ofthe enemies comming on to re-

lieve it* cauled it to be intermitted, and

at laft was quite given over through a

deceitful! report, or relation of deceived

men ; For fome being runne cut of the

Fort or at leaft diflembling as though

they had forfaken it, faid there was not

iprovifion within to maintaine it for a

wecke, and that the Souldiers died for

hunger. They /hewed fome of the Bif-

ket mouldy and ftinking, and added lb

many circumftances, that, the Capraines

tooke the nevves for certaine, And to a-

void the medding of blood about a place

of no great importance, and becaufe of

the incommodities of rainie and cold

weather, the intemperatneffe of the aire

which
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which caulei diieaies in men, and the ne-

ceffity of fortifying our felves againft the

approching reliere ; they determined to

Jie itiil, till famine caufed it to yeeld, fee-

ing by force it was not to beevvonne in

leiier time. The terme of many daycs

being -fpent, and no yeelding fpoken o^t it

was attributed to the Governours obfii-

nacie, never perceiving the deceit. And
one weeke parting away aft*r ancther,the

enemy within, and without^ ftill main-
taining the report of the famine, it was
a^waies judged ill done that they had nor
fet upon it by force,* and it was now
thought it could never be taken. Every

day tome precedent error was blamed,

aad fome new one c ram'tted; iofing.

time through th'opimon of. having

loft to

I doe not a'Tirme there was any error

omxitted, but if there were, it may bee

called a moil fortunate one? it ftayd not

the Ccnqueft fo long, as it increased the

glory or* it taking away from the enemy
all manner ofexcufe, for covering his de-

fers, even ofrime.

Leaving men enrvrto befiege Replace

clofe they began to cart up orc-tworkes

G y an I
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;and though they were large.they brought
!them to that perfection that there might
ybe Tome hope ofdefending them.

All this worke, which caufed the ef-

fect ofthe enterprife, mu/tbe attributed

to the Count Duke
y
who whiles the Ge-

neralJs writ fometimes ofimpofEbi li ties,

fometimes ofdifficulties, with effectual!

Letters, (hewing them it was not impof-

fible,Telieving them with men, engaged
them to goe on with the work,and made
it fo eafie, that in the end of the Siege it

was almoft inpregnable.

In Flandert the King of Frond his

*Army being divided in two parts one

under the command of the Marfhall of

Chatigl'ton the other of Migliare, the

Cardinal! Infanta oppofed the firft with

Piccolomini, and the other with the Mar-
quis of Fttentes, Few paffages happened

on either fide, the King of France being

drawne into Italiehy tie Marquis ei'Le-

ganes his proceed i ngs,and Piccolomini in-

to GermanU by B (inters.

The greateft matter the French at-

tempted, wa~j after they bad raced the

Fort o( Rbnmingkem^ and in va'nc af-

faolted Bovignes tofeeke to paflfe the

river, i
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river,Don Andre* let forward wit 11 three,

hundred Mufquettiers, to view them.

The Enemy endeavouaed to cut him off:

The skirmifti began very hot,& growing
on by degrees,the Marquis was enforced

to engage his whole body. They fought

Pike to Pike, and Sword to Sword with

fo much valour, that the enemy loft a

thoufand men, the Spaniard loft two hun-

dred and fiftie men, counting the kilVd,

wounded, and prifoner^. The Marquis

of Fnentes obtained the renowne of

a brave Commander, having with two
Terrifies onely,oppofed the French Army,
and hindered their great defignes, and

aifo of a valiant lcu!dier,having: with his

ownehand taken priibners,wounded and

flaine many of th 'enemies. What ihe

Prince of Orange did this yeare> -I will

fpeake in few words, and all at once, for

it was almoft nothing. if it be not thought

much to have diverted and kept idle fo

many forces of his Majefties. and to ob-

ferve their moving*. Hee defired to take

the paffe of Gaunt, but the Count ofFera

his vigilancie did fruftrate his intenti-

onsi Hee fortified himfelfe about the Pbi~

lipfinii; and bdiegei Getiers** The
Cardinal]. .

t
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Cardi nail 7*fd»f* who drew neare with

the Army, cauied him to retire in the

n ;ght, not without conrullion and lofle of

men. He faced Rhinefargk, and fought

to lie before Hnrfi, but becaufe Van Na-
menw&s beaten back when he went to let

his men a more, and Count F»ntana hap-

pened to be thereabouts with the Kings

Army,and the Cardinal! Infante drawing
apace that way, he refolved to ^ive o-

ertheenterprife.

Thefe were the Hollanders C I know
not whether I fhould fay)motiom

}
or de-

fires, when the King of France pricked

them forward to undertake fome notable

enterprife.

I cannot enter into thefe mens poli-

cy .• it may be beyond mine under/ten-

ding, or it may erre. Ccmpofers of a

fable, movers of engines, fpe^htors ofa

tragedie> the end whereof (if it be dole-

full) may be the beginning of theirs. Ifhe

overcomes who was their Lord they will

be as they were ; if he that is their com-
panion,they make themfelves as they dc-

fire. He that hath not thought it a fhame

to forfake them in time of peace to fet-

tle his Crowne upon his head, will not

be/
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be fcrupu!ous,being a conquercur tofub-

jt& them to enlarge ir.To fay that thefe

two foveraignes powers are counterpoi-

zed, that they wafte, and not end, that

they will both lofe, and neither over-

come : that being atfliited and wearie,

they will be brought to a good peace 5 in

which looking narrowly/to their owne
reputation, the good of their confede-

rates will be well provided for, would
be a good th' ught if the fuppofition were
not incertaineand the confequence falfef

if War were alwaies ended with peace,&

not fometimes with conqueft, if armes
were laid downe, and Warres maintai-

ned with the fame patfions; ifexperience

had not fliewen the contrary, and reafon

demon/traced ir. Rage and hatred being

cea ed or abated, the fcene is altered be-

fore the eyes of the principall parties.

Being at peace with his enemy, he con-

fidereth his companion, who hath inci-

ted him to Warre, helped, that he rr ight

be confumed, hindered , that he might
not overcome, fall-e lying and deceit "ull,

andieemeth the more to have bin an e-

nemy,becaufe he mould have bin a friend,

andwajnor. Theturmoileby reafon of

which
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vvhich the heat ofemulatihn could not be

voided, Or the hope ofgreat conquers:

The former being now quenched, and
the latter loft, .are now examined, and
proves a vexatiomAnd being boren with-

all whilft theWarre lafted, is now re-

venged (when peace is concluded ; the

defire whereofcomes not, without ha-

tred of that vvhich caufed the other. He
thatlayethdownearmes and hath got-

ten nothing, thinketh he hath confumed
his money and men, in the fervice of his

confederates , and comming to make
peace feeketh to repaire his loffe with

their dammage, counterpoinng it with

the profit vvhich he pretends he hath re-
j

ceived . . The caufe vvhich bindeth two
enemies to come to agreement , who
have bin Co obftinate in Warre, and

growen old in emulation is alwayes fo

powerful

i

, that it fuffers them not againe

to rene»v fuch an appearance, more like

then convenience, to not givQ an exam-

ple to pofterity ; and efpeci ally when ar

other times it hath bin given, and hath

done hurt. Either they muft accommo-
date rhemfelves to others wi/is, or War
with t ieir owne powers.

Bnt
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But ifthrough the victories of either

of the two Monarchies, dangers hang

over their heads, by peace they receive

dammage, by Warre profit, why doe they

not, before this eafc, or that begin, flay

the wheele of fortune, and accommo-
date themfelves with their Lord, who
to overcome his competitor with a glo-

rious victory, or bind him to an honou-

rabe peace, would peradvemure yield

to that, which at any other time he

would deny ? Who is a better neigh-

bour , he that is a borderer upon them
with all his power , or he that dcth

it, but with a fmall part. He whom they

have known to governe in time of peace

without tyrannizing , in time of trouble

fight without fubje^ing them,in time of

truce helpe by inviting them. Or he who
in time ofpeace wasahvayes an enemy,
inWarres, fometimes hath comforted,

fometimes forfaken them, and at no time

ever fufficiendy affiled them , looking

upon nothing but his owne proper inte-

reft, and convenience that never joines

with them, but when it doth them hurt.

Surely I write as I conceive it to be ;

I have no recourfe to Metaphyficks, nor

nfe
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ufe any art but thinke to write the truth,

plainly and /incerely, and either love de-

ceives me, or hatred blinds them.

Under Sdfai SfinoU found greater

refinance in the enemy, then many ima-
gined, and in our men leffe conftancie.

The country people began to retire

home, to avoid the falling waters and
the unwholefomneffe of the aire ; where-

unto adding the rieceflfary retreat ofmany
fick andwounded men, the dearth of

fodder, and the doubtfull provision of

food, the Army was fo decreafed, that

he was forced to reprefent unto his

Majettie, the danger of forfaking the

fiege, or the neceflitie of being re.ieved

with Souldiers, munition labourers; and

provifion.

The letters were read in the ltmta of

Stare and War, and newe> being brought

that the Duke of Maccheda, and Don
Gharles d' Suarra were arrived in Ca~

taUm'a with the other Fleet 5 the landing

of thofe forces, was thought the onely

remedy for to gaine Salfas.

Nor could the promife which was

made oi it to the Venetians* be any <>b-

ftacle, ieeing the Turke was not knowne
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to ftirre any way And when a mans
owne houfe is on fire, a wife man will

not carry his water to quench anothers.

The Venetians would not blame it, the

world would find no fault with it, and

his owne /ubjefte would commend it.

To this consultation the King made
anfwer, that they mould not thinke up-

on the Fleet, he had engaged his word to

the Ambafladour Ctntarini, to fend it in-

to Italie to be at the difpofall ofthat com-
mon-wea'th, and he would not faiie

therein by any meanes. His Alajefties

intent was either to affift it in its brea-

ches by employing his forces, or further

its accommodations by /hewing hee

would have employed them- He flighted

the dammages £he himfelfe received,

touching his reputation with a compe-
titor, in refpe^t of thofe a confederate

common-wealth might receive in its

dominions by the hands of Gods ene-

mies, an J preferred her fervice to his

owne ; With the lawes of friendfhip he
overcame the fharpenetfe and provo-

cations ofemulation which is moft pow-
erfull in operation, inmifleading mens
hearts. He laid afide th* affection of a

competitor
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competitor, which, is alvvayes greateft in

greateft men,and mewed he was not void

of that of friendfliip, which ulually ta-

keth root in none but the meaner fore.

The one was occafroned by thegreatnefle

ofmind, and State, which ad nits of no
competitor, the other by the fincerity of

the heart which never deceives, nor for-

fakes a friend. This King hath fa thing

which peradventure is not in other men)
all the qualities which are required for

the compleating of a Gentleman, with-

out hurting thereby them which make a

King great. He hath recalled from ba-

nifhment the morall venues, and hath

placed them amid'ft thrones, and fcep*

ters, which vermes had bin expelled, not

by the reafons, but the vices of Politi-

cians #Shevving that they which belong to

a Prince, and to a private man are the

fame ; and if there be any difference, it

is not in the kind or fpectes of them, but

in the fuperiority of quality, converting

them cut of private into Royall ones
,

I and pffc&ifing them as King,

I Who would have bin fo fincere in this

I corrupt age? in which (peradventure

\ through meere emulation ) we hate our

1 mothers
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mothers, fight with our brethren, for-

fake our Sillers, perfecute our Kindred,,

and abandon our friends. Or who bach

done the like in better ages?

It is much that chis King though he

were bred up in good cuftomes , hath

not fuffered himfelfe to be carred away
by an eviJJ ones, by time nor example,

and that he is fo pious, when it might be
pietie enough in him, to not be impious.

But he can pretend no excufe, from any
fiieh imitation,or time, from which his

rertues have alwayes kept him. And he
ought alwayes to (hew himieJfe as di£.

ferent from mens actions, ashehathbii*
from their vices.

Theftric"tand continual! intfances of
Marquis Spino/a, and the Teeming im-
poffibility ofremedying all wants,feemed,

to incline and almoft force the minds of
many to raifethefiege*

The Count Duke who amidft other

mens hopes, had not voted that $alfu
mould be befieged, in their defpaire

would not futfer it to be given over.

He thought it a fmall conquett to take

ir,and a great iofTe to not take it after it

was beheged. He durft not with his

vote
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vote endanger his Lords reputation, bu&

it being endangered by others, nee was
with his valour bound to fecure it. The
difficulties were many,each one in it- feJf

great, and all laid together, feemed im-
poflible to be overcome.

But what cannot a fub;e& of eminent

under/landing d^e, having great power,

and that iniufed into him by a great Mo-
narch f He can doe what hee will, and it

is no mar veil if another knoweth not

what he can doe, fincehee himfelfe doth

not know it, before he hath tried it.

Who feareth dammage from fuch kind

of men , erres fo much the more, the

more he engageth them in great affaires;

They performe alwayes the greatest, be-

caufe they are greater then any thing

they undertake. The wife man hath no

certaine bound, he groweth with th'oc-

cafions, encreafeth with operating,, and

like Powder, gaines force by recei-

ving h*

What one onely man may availe the

greatneife of a Monarchic, hath not as

yet been tried, as now adaies. Or hath

norbeen known, either becaufe he hath

not been eminent., or becaufe he hath not

been
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been Co alone. So many fi^bjefts/amous,

and worthy of relpeft, both jm peace and

warre, dying within few ^eares, migljt

have prognosticated Tome unhappy e-

vents, to thefe moft happie nates # the

Lord being wont, when bee will mine a

Country, to take away fuch perfons as

may fuftaine it ; if it were nor that hee

doth it alfo when he will make fome one
fubjeits worth apparent and profitable,by
taking away fuch, as -with their credit

night ufurpe his glories, or hinder them
i>y their competition.

The Venetians who knew by expert

encc, that tottay the courfe of a barba-

rous horfe, a golden bit was better then

an iron one : after they had with great

preparations valoroufly fhowne,they fea-

red not warre; wifely bought their peace,

and obtained it good and honourable.

Whereby the King being freed from his

promife, gave the Fleet order, to lend

?nen, inttruments, gunners, and what els

they could to the reliefe of the Army
jnder Sal/as.

The greate/t and moft difficult buh%

leffe was the want of provinons, and e-

pecially of fodier. From the neighbour

Countries
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Countries, it could not be expe&ed, fee-

ing they were fpoiled^burned^and waded.
And to have them brought out ofother

Kingdomes,the diftanee ofplace, the iea-

fonoftheyeare, it being Autumne, the

foulneffe of the weather, and the fudden-

neflfe which the urgent necetfity requi-

red, made it almott impoflible to be done

by any humane diligence. But the Count
Duke, with the greatnefle of his under-

handing found a remedie for it, and ef-

fected it with (6 much ceieritie, that

within few dayes the Army was abound-

ing in proviiions and fodder. He was not

content to provide for them one way,hee

appointed them to come out of Sardinia,

Arragon, and tMa]ora
i
and they came

from all thefe places ; Hee knew there

was no way to fecure hard enterprifes.

but to provide therein abundantly, and

that errors may happen without revi-

ving. And fo thofe things at laft proved

eafie, which feemed impotfible.

To provide in a Country totally rui-

ned, for a numerous Army, not compe-

tencie, but abundance of provisions, and

efpecially of fodder,from far Kingdomes,

in rhe end of a rainie Autume, not by a

former
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former determination, but by a fnddenly

changed refolution, taken in an inftant,

in the itraitnefle of time, when a deiay of

few dayes might have loft both the de=

figne and the Army, when it feemed im.

poflible that letters mouJd returne ibone

enough by Potts, and much more provi-

sions, is fuch a cafe, as is certainly unex-

ampled in former ages, and mult paffe

unimi tared to enfuing times, requiring

for the performance of it many things

whereof each one of it felfe is fingular,

and altogether neceftarie. Great power,
t an eminent under/iandmg , a worthy
breft, and extraordinary activity. Which
qualities cannot come together, if there

be not a Monarch refelute in command-
ing, a fupreme Officer full of Spirit,

vvacchfull Officers to put in execution,

and mdft obedient fubje&s to not difturb

them.

When an enemy brings one into

freights, it makes him know what may
be done ; Many times becaufe it increaf-

eth the underftanding, and for the molt
part, becaufe it leaves a man to his Free

willjtaking away the power ofLaw.with
that of neceiTitie. In engaging hee diftn*

gac;eth,
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gageth, in rai/ing difficulties hee makes
them eafie, changing juft things into un-
;u(t and making that neceffary which was
but convenient.

Nature, be it flow, wife, or fparing,de-

Jayeth her uttermoft endeavours, tor the

iaft violent aflaults ; True it is, that re-

ferving itfeife to be able to doe it, it of-

ten dies without doing it, and oft-times

becaufe it hath not done it. One ought

not to runne upon conquefts every time

as one may.

In the execution ofthefe orders which

were the foule ofthe enterprife ofSalJas,

it is fitting to Ipeake with honour of the

.vigilancie and care of Don Hierome of

Vtllanov*3 Protonotarie of Arragons
z moft

.qualified Officer, acute ofunderlanding,

quick in executing,great in intelligences,

and moll faithfull in his fervices.To have

great defignes come to a good end, it is

enough if hee undertakes them, lofing

one hope he defpaires not,and never for-

faking the bu/inelfe, either he attaines to

it by valour, or tireth it with diligence,

and alway overcommeth it.

This Hold which Marquis Spi»oU be-

sieged againlt his will, being ledd unto it

by
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by chances, engaged in it by fortune, kept

there through obedience, he vvonne not

onely by great valour, gallantnefle and

yigiJancy (qualities by which men ufc to

vvinne fuch holds ) but alio by diffiden-

ce, whicn ordinarily iofeth them. He
did as much as aGenerall could doe to

bring an enterprite to paffe ; and writ

as much as an officer could, to defert it,

fometimes (hewing a defire to raife the

fiege,and almoftftill giving occafion to

De commanded to continue it.

This way, which gon about bya de-

jected mind, would have ruined the en-

terpriie, being undertaken by a high fpi-

rit, fecured it. The Count Duke was not

daunted , like one that had no heart

,

nor grew not obflinat, like thofe that

have nobraine. Conftancy engaged him
to find a remedy for diffiiencie, and he

flood not to difpute the matter with rea-

sons, but went on to overcome dilficu -

ties with providing money, ammunition,
provi/ion> and men ; and the feemirg-

nefieofwant to be greater then it was,

jecame the caufe ofhaving t^e conquctt

jy a meanes thought impoffible.

Theeminency of undemanding cau-

H ieth
>
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lech a man to be fearful J, anJ a great
heart to be rafh, where they are equall

they oppofe one another ro get the con-
quefl, the braine would iniimidate the

breaft, and the bread wouli make the

braine valiant. From that conflict comes
forth a mixt,which is not feare> but con-

sideration ; and there chey two being

quaifyed leave off the contention be-

tvveene themfelves , and with one ac-

cord let upon the difficulties, thebreaft

will not yeeld to them, the braine wiJJ

overcome them ; and whereas feverail

they might have loft, the one being ab-

ject and fearefull, the other obftinate and

raft, being united they overcome with

conftancie and providence.

I know not whether next to God and

the King the glory of the enterprife be

due to the Count Dukf ; but I know he

gave it knowledge power, will, and ac-

complifhment. giving th^m order they

mould not give off the fiege, teaching

them how to fecure it, providing for the

maintenance of it and with fo much a-

bundance that it might be overcome.

The Cavalierie lay idle under Salfas.

There came Intelligence that the enemy
had
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had laid up in a Cattle in Trance fodder

and victuall,andhadnot ieft a fuificient

guard to defend it from a fodaine aflauit.

The Generalls with the advice of other

commanders refolved to fend Duke St.

George with eight hundred horfe and five

hundred mufquet tiers to Are it. The cn-

terprife-feeraed to be bold, and paiflefuli,

as grounded onely upon doubtfull and

unlikely advices.

The Duke fee forward, and by the way
met with a body ©f Gavallery more nu-

merous then his owne landing in a rea-

dinefle.whether it were there before, or

by chance, or upon notice given. This

unexpected accident, forced him to alter

his mind, but rot his valour nor wife-

dome and made him refolye to alter

his fire into ftee e, and conquer where
hecouli not burn.de fent th'Infantrie to

! tike the pafles to make his retreategood

I

in cafe he mould difcover more rorces,

and he with his Cavallery went to charge

thofehor^e which were in fight, he rou-

ted and put them to flight, flew them,

and tookebut few prifoners becaufe he
would not trouble himfelfe, and fo re-

turned victorious to the Camp*
H 2 This
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This Cavalier is fonne to the Marquis
bfTorrccptfa; his anions which fpeake
for him, mew his father to be not onely
valiant in fighting but alfo happy in be*

getting of children
5
Leaving it doubt-

lull in what fortune hath molt fubjected

him to envy, either in what he hath

performed, or in that he hath begotten.

The King ofFranc* his Army confiding

of twenty chpufand horfe and foot, (hew-
ed it felt' entrenched upon a little hill,

with fome few fquadrons defcending

into the plaine, viewed the outward
workes, to relieve the Place. Marquis
SfinoU had difpofed all things with

•watchful! prudency, feareleffely expe-

cting th' affault. A troope of horfe about

midnight endeavoured to come neere

the trenches, but the ground flippery,

and yeelding by reafon of the great

quantitie ofraine water engaged fome to

forfake their horfe 1

?, which were hlkn
and mired there, and the reft toretreate.

A thunder bole fell in the mid'lt of them

the noife gave alarme to the trenches.

The night was darke, tempeftuous and

rainy. His MajelHes army rfooj impati-

ent, and defirous to fight. Having laid
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afide their mufquets as unprofitable, they

expefted their enemy with pike and

fword,when a light descended upon them,

which fhewed the points of their armes

bright in proportion of a ftarre. Whe-
ther it was naturall, as well it might be,

& /ig. iied the clearing up ofthe aire; or

fupernaturall, which may be believed in

a caule Co juft, and fhewed heaven to be
favourable to us. But whether it indeed-

proceeded from a heavenly, or ethereall,

knowne, or unknowne beginning, it

was a light, and every one faw jt>

The Wailoones whofe fortifications

the enemy threatned, after much filence,

gave a great flicut.

In doubtfull cafes every thing is great.

There is no mesne betweene filence, and
fhouting. The fpirits which in danger

ruone to the heart, cannot move the

tongue, and there is filence. If need re-

quire to advantage our felves by uttering

our voice, being all heaped up in a vitall

part, they runne with fuch violence to

the organs of ipeaking, that they mu(t

needs frame a great found. The enemy
had a great number of forced, and new
men, who being already fearfull of their

H 3 ovvne
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ownc nature, and dejected by reafon of

the waters which inceflantly powred
downe, terrified and a razed, with the

light ,armes, and fhouting, as ifthe thun-

der and lightning had followed therra.fled

away ; the valianteft /ought to Hay them,

and when they found that ro be in vaine,

they likewiic retired and fled confbfedly.

Their tents, armes, waggons ot ammu-
nition and victual! were left behind for

a prey* It feemes that thefe new forced

and bale men are good for nothing but

to encreafe the number, and with the

number, difficulty to maintaine an army

;

an engagement to fight, with fhame ti

they be overcome, a hinderance to con*

queft, and confufion in retreating. They

prevent danger with their flight, and ne-

ver ftay for it ; whereby others are af-

frighted and follow them, or endeavour

to ftay them, and are difordered. If they

did but flay for th'incounter, and a lit-

tle oppofe the enemy,they would be good

for fomething. And it is hard if the one

part be not routed through the others

diforder • For they will follow them that

flye, and they that flye being difordered,

they who follow muft needs imitate

them,
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them : fo that by the flight of the bafer

fort, one may rout the molt valorous,

and being wearied and disordered flay

them*

But experience having Co often Chewed

the hurt tney dee, when the buhnefle

hath come to a trial!, it feemeth ftrange

to me, that at the inftant when one go-

eth to fight, they will fill up Armies

with fuch kind of rblke. I know not whe-

ther mans vanity ought to be blamed for

this error, which habituated more in

fhew then fubftance, and accuftomed to

gaine thereby, cannot ( though it do him
hurt ) recede from that habitude, or

ignorance, which erring in the manner
ofrraming an argument, concludes that

cowards mixed among/t valiant men will

gaine valour, whereas it mould rather

be inferred, that valiant men mixed a-

mongft cowards, will lofe their valour*.

Peradventure alfo it is neither vanitie

nor ignorance, but a fecret providence of

human nature. The great number, if

they doe not come to triall, avai'eth

much, and efpecially to avoid the triall

:

a thing which nature above aU. things

defireth, when it makes the lealt fHes^of

H 4 defiriftH^
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defiringit. It loves not to come to tri-

ail of the arme, and to that.end it -uieth

all kind of meanes, fometimes multi-

tudes which mall be either fanta/ticall or

fruitleflfe. Sometimes the quality of their

out-fides, long haire,guilded armes, hu-

morous apparell, fcarres, and feathers.

Sometimes the noife of horrid outcries,

thrcatning death, or a deepe filence re-

prefenting it. Sometimes a motion,which

being violent may make one runne away,

or forget to offend.

There came newes into the Leaguer,

that the enemy had an intent to attempt

the^rdieving of the place by water, and

by land, both at one time, and to that end

had armed ziLeucata ccrtainBrigandines,

and great /tore of Boates, with men and

munition, defended by a great Trench

guarded with Mufquettiers. It was jud-

ged fitting to fire them.The firft attempt

tooke no effect, for it being to bee done

by night, our men loft their way. The
fecond time taking expert Pilots, the

charge thereof was given to Lieutenant

T>on Diego Sanchez,; he to worke more
like a iouldier then an incendiarie,

though hee might with eafe have fired

them,
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them, would by force bring them away*

Being come to the place, he landed jfome

Mufquetiers, who holding them in the

great Trench in play, did fo farre divert

them, that he having feized their Boats,

embarqued his men, and returned victo-

rious to the camp.

The praife for th'executron of this no-

table a& mull be attribured to the Lieu-

tenant, the advice to the Count Dak*,

who many times voted in the Iwtta; that

fome Boates mould be fitted and armed
in the poolerand though they did it. not

( pretending it to be needlefle orimpof-
fible, onely becaufethey made it fo) hee

ftiil infilled upon it, till at laft Don Fr#&>

cefco d'fuarracomming thither, finding

the truth of it, did put it in- execution,

and after the enemy had beene diver s-

ime> damnified thereby, at laft it hin-"

deredthem from this notable re<'iefe

Onely by overcomming- great ditficuU.

ties, are obtained great Conque/f^- Hee
whom they are againfr ufeth all his. en-

deavours tosvercome them he that hath

them on his^fide, trultingin them grow-

etb careleffe ;: and whereas hee fhoull

oppoieiiis enemies wit, with: his whole
H 5; under-
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understanding 3 hec oppofeth it with

,
rocks, woods, hills, and leas, as though
mans undemanding had not known how
to goe over rocks and hills, and pafle

through Seas. fiee is deceived that trufts

the refinance to a pregnant underMand-

ing to any thing but to a more pregnant.

The Prince of Conde blamed the raine

in the Jail attempt, and thinking with

valour to relieve the place, having ralied

his Armie, he came again within light of

it and fortified himfelfe upon the fame

hill* And having chofen the beft fpirits

amongtt his whole body, hee fent them
downe into the plaine, backed by all the

Cavallerie. with the Duke of Lain, to fet

upon the Fortifications in two places.

The oniet was terrible and dreadfull,

made by men who were of noble blood

undaunted hearts, valiant, worthy to live

for the defence of Religion, or die in de

fending it. Fiye hundred Gentlemen died

in the field, an.i moil part in the Tren-

ches, finding dearh and buriall in the

fame place, an 1 leaving their memories
written in the bloud of honourable

wound*. Mav they rett in peace, and iet

a forraignePcni applaud them, to make
tbeir
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their anions live, who died gloriouily

valiant.

Amongrt our men were moil notei,the

two Field- Marfhals,M$Unguen a Knight

,

and *Don Giufto di Torres, w hole quarters

were iet upon. IneField-Marfhall lolm-

di Arz,e who went with part of the

Count Dttkes Regiment to relieve them.

This man railed his fortunes in Flanders

by his valour, and palling through all the

degrees of honour, attained to that of

Field-Mar fhall. Hee is brother to Don
Peter d* Arzje Secretary of State.The one

employes his Pen, the other his Sword ;

the one fights, the other writes and gives

advice. They ftrive who fhall doe the

belt fervice. Which of them deferves

beft I know not feeing there is no diffe-

rence, in their abilitie, or will, but onely

in their profeffion- It will then appear

e

when the competition between the Pen
and the Sword is decided.

But above all mined the valour of

the Marquis of Torre'ciefa, who fome-

times Leading the head on , fometimes
heartening the men, omitted not any

thing pertaining to a Commander or

Souldier, but hee did command. a-»d

performe
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performed it. Hee encouraged with
[words, and when need required with

[ deeds. The enemy being gotten upon a

J

Trench, taking a pike in his hand, hee

hindered, difordered , and overthrew

I
him.

Let Poets have leave to defcribe their

OrUndoes, and RinaUoa
t
if under thole

fabulous narrations they intended ro fet

dovvnethis truth, That one mans valour

is fufficient to gaine a vi&orie.

An Army when it hath no Comman-
der, is a meere dead carkaffe, wherr it

hath one, it is fometimes valiant, fome-

times cowardly, according to the foule

which ailiits it. Even as the Members
runne to the danger where the head is,

fo the fouldier where it goeth. That

hand, that arme, that fearfully avoides

and fhunnes the blow which intends to

wound it raQily runs on to meet it, in

defence or the hea U When one brutim,

and u ladvifei man gocth, all the reft will

fo low, C though co.Vard ) to precipi-

tate themfelves. So doe not the wife. He
fufters himfelfe mod to be led who hath

leaft wit, the danger diminiilieth wit in

many, and takes it cuite away from the

moil
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moft part, making them Jike brutes fol-

low him whogoeth before them. Having

loft their ovvne difcourfe, they now dif-

courfe with anothers. They hold it more
fecure to fight in his company, then to

fly without him. They would all runne

blindfold into a precipice, fome through

valour, and the moft part through igno-

rance, were it not that many who ftiould

lead on, fometimes ftay behind to meet
the danger, till it is too late, and the Ar-
my runncs away : and whereas before ig-

norance would have been favourable to

caufe him to be followed,it now becomes
dangerous to cau/e him to be obeyed. All

truft remaining now in good advifement

which is hard for to find place in him
that feareth, and moft neeeflary to alter

the courfe which he is in. I fay not that

all the Commanders ought rd be fuch,but

luch a one there muft be, arid that Army
which wanteth fuch aoneas the Marquis
of Torrewfais, (hall not bee without a

heal but without a hearts The Prince

of Conde retired into France with the

body of his Army, or to fay better, hee

dragged k along, like a fad and lifeleffe

corps.-

He
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He is a man ordained to doe harme
where he hath received benefits, that for-

tune vvnich being adverfe, caufedhim to

receive them* feeing him in his profperi-

ty unthankful!, returnes to be adverie to

cau/e him to repay them, mewing it ielre

contrary to his deiignes, yet favourable

to bis engagements, where without be-

ing either treacherous orunngratefulJ, he

ferves his King faithfully , and becauie cf

his ill fortune ferves his benefactor hap-

pily. And if he alone be happy, that(ac*

cording to the opinion of the wife ) can-

not be unhappy, who can be fo,more then

this Prince, who is alvvayes fure to ob-

taine noble renovvne, whether he lofe or
conquer, by either deferving much, or

paying a great debt ?

The enemy having already twice in

vaine attempted the relieve of Sa/fa,

driven back fometimes by valour, ibmc-

times by fortune, being now pa(t hope

drew his Army into ouarrer*.

The Truce being expired in Italy\ the

enemy entred into Ckieri, a place which

may be termed to have no wails, and had

no men in it. The Marquis drew neere

unto them, and hindered their dejigneof

be/ieeins
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befieging Turin*-, He cut them off a Con-

voy 01^ a thcuand Souldiers ; Hee proffe-

red battel! divers times,and they refuting

it, drove them to retire to the hiiis, hee

followed and overtooke them, and forced

them five times to change their fiaticns,

(till gaining them from them, ancfhad he

notvvanted time, hee had ftrength and

courage enough to have destroyed that

Army in two honres.

The enemy left in the fie'd, many dead

men, ftoreoi: baggage and munition, and
found himfelfe fo rent , that hee durft

nor hinder the Marquis from takrng of

Bubio, and Wefme , two great Catties

which they had left in thofe palTes*

The proceedings of his Ma;etfies Ar-
mies this yeare in Italy were thofe wee
have rehearied which are peradventure

greater, then either ancient or moderne
hilfories mention to have beene perfor-

med in the fhort fpace offo few moneths,

with fo many painfull circuTitfances.

The war was betweene Nations, war*
like both renowned and experienced ; In

a fruitful! land, full of ftrong holds,

provided of vi&uail and Ammuniti-
on, ailifted with old forces ani Garri-

fonned
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fonedwith valiant Souldiers.

The glories gained, were Armies rou-

ted, and overthrown, relieves iometimes
hindered,fomctimes given; Forts aflalted

won & defended,* walls fcaled,grcat ftore

of places taken, Sometimes by fudden af-

faults, iometimes by fliort fieges, none
through intelligence,one onely through

curming,& that valoroufly;Very few vo-

luntarily^ they firit terrified,fome veil-

ding to ffregth,fom to fear,& al to juttice.

The Conquers have been th'enlarging

of his Majetties Dominions,from Milan

to the Alpesky Turea and Turing to the

Sea by Monferrat and thofe places- Thus

were the confutations and advices ofthe

French Ministers of Stite deceived, who
by not coming into Italy with great for-

ces,bcu led within a fma! copaffe the pof-

fibility ofco .uefts to theSpani/h armies.

Tne Spaniard who workes leaft, and

fights beHr of other Nations, changing

his fighting into labouring loft his "ad-

vantage, and amidft the bankes of earth

rather hid his valour, then defended his

perfon. But at la/t (vvere it cbanee,

neceffitieor choice) throwing away the

fpade, and taking the fvvord in hand; he

(hewed
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mewed the fouldiers were not different

from their anceftors,but rather the com-
manders ; not the valour, but the way ot

fighting This fodaine metamorphofis,

which in the conquering of places, chan-

ged dayes into houres, was mi/interpre-

ted by them who mould have believed it,

and becaufe they would not refpeit true

valour where it was, they accufed fals-

hood where it was not,and endeavouring

rather to fecure themfelves from that,

then defend themfelves again/t the other,

deceiving their o wne underftand ng they

found themfelves to be faithfully ierved

and valiantly overcome.

To hide the enemies valour from the

vulgar fort, becaufe they may not be dif-

heartned, is a conveniency of State. To
puniili innocent perfons > and conceale

the guilty,to deceive the people^togaine

repute with the Prince favours? of dam-
nable police Butrora man to deceive

himfelfe, and not believe what he fees, as

ifthe not believing ofit, could unmake
the truth, and th'imagination make the

cafe, is neither humane not diabolicall

conveniency. It is true that the one de-

ftroyes the truth, and the other frames

\ the
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the cafe ; but ic being not in the thing its

(dk
j
but onexy in the underftandwg by

fuch an errour they lofe both th'under-

ttanding and the thing.

It was dayly expected at Court to heare
of the yedding of the place and that

ftiortly,on loners, and tnofe which runne
oyer to us. did aflure us of it ; affirming

theydrunkecifterne water, eat rotten-

bisket,wanted wood and fait; that fbul-

diers fell ftck, and dyed, and thole who
were living did mutiny. That theGo-
vernour talked, though he did not par-

ley : and though his words were rather

offending to the Prince offinde then of

yeilding the place it was a iigne of faint-

nefle, and he would yeild it. Likelyhood

perfwaded thefe things to be true. and ef-

pecially the defire of thole who were un-

willing to premeditate, and knew not

how to provide for the dammages which

delay might breed,made it ferve for a co-

fort, & a remedy to perfwade themfelves

and others that it would quickly yield.

It is neceflary for an officer to provide

for all as he can imagine, and not for

ithat chiefly which is moit likely, but for

I

chat which is mo/1 dangerous. To ex-

1 PS*
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pe& a good event quickly, it is neceffary

firft to fccure ones felt fro n evil.One that

is to be deceived is never quite and utter-

ly deceived; there alwaies remaines fone-

wharjn which being not totally deceived,

though it doth not undeceive it ttoubleth.

Hopevvhic 1 is framed to iuftaine one,

in great misfortunes being ill ufed. pre-

cipitates us into miferable calamines,

Not cotent through it to ke^p our selves

from difpaire^we would thereby attaine

to happineffe. The future becomes pre-

fent, hope is turned into fecurity ; And
being deceived by our owne deiires, and

not hopes promifes. we call it deceitful!

and ralfe;which would not be deceitfull if

we did not make it lb, nor falfe it' we did

not falfifie it.lt deceives none, but leaves

them perplexed without any determina-

tion ; and he that determined, changeth

it by his opinion.

The Count Duke who made ufe of

hope, with a provifo that it fhould not

prejudice wifdome, comforted himfelfe

through it , as if it were certaine, and
did ufe prevention againft ir,as ifit were
falfe. At this time the art and deceiptof

the French was to be more looked too,

then
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them their valour, who have changed
their cuftome, though not their nature,

their head, though not their heart.

That the Prince of Conde was' their

generall, who had openly faid in Do/a,

that his unierftariding was much to be

feared, his force not fomuch, and his

fortune but little. That it was unlikely

hehaving»had fo much time and fo con-

venient a feafon had not fufficiently vi-

ctualled the place.

That it was to be imagined the Go-
verncur fearing force, more then want,

to prevent that , feigned he feared that

moil which he feared leaft. Toeate rot-

ten bisket was in wife men, not fo much
a demonftration ofwant as an argument
ofprovidence, as they who referved what

was good, againtt a greater faintneflfe,

and for a fmaller number;little regarding-

the health and lik offouldiers,vvhen they

can doe no better fervice,then to dye.

When mew is made in any befieged

place either of abundance or want, the

I contrary is alwayes to be doubted.

I His advice was that two thoufand ofthe

Ibeftoldfouldiers lhould be left in the

1 trenches ; the reft mould be lodged fome

1 where
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where nere thereabouts to refrem them-

felves, and be ready upon any occafions.

That the void place, which they left,

fhould be filled up with men out of Gata*

lenta, Arragon, and Valencia, with a pro-

mi fe of exchanging them if the fiege

mould iatt Jong, and if ended foone, to

difcharge them. That the GalJies mould
returne to Naples and Sscilie\hvt\tig firft

landed reliefe into the State of MiUn
y

and the reft remaine in Sfatne. And that

the (hips mould make ready for the In-

dian voyage.
» This; opinion was applauded by all

men, but not wholly effected, by reafon

of a rumour which began to be raffed of
a great reliefe preparing in France. And
likewife becaufe that fome few weekes
after, the Governour upon honourable

conditions (which are fet downe in the

endofthebooke) covenanted to yeeld !

up the place, if he were not relieved by
|

the day ofth'Epiphanie.

In the meant time the Marquis o£Ba/-

bafeiwrt to the Duke or* FerraxdinaAiow

he heard the enemy was advancing with
a numerous and ftrong Army, having a

double intent; Namely, either to force

their—-—. — _^_ 7
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uieir out-workes or to keep a ay our
pruvifions.- riee (hewed that the former
vasnotimpofTuleto be done, and the

atteryere eaiie. He fpake concerning

both, with much valour, and yet with

fome diffidence an ordinary thing in wife

men, and being done with moderation
is profitable to fecure one agaiaft future

times. If it falls cut weil it credits the

valour which hath overcome the difficul-

ties .• if ill, the advice which hath given

notice of them.

The Marquis of Villa Franca fent the

Letter to the Count Duke.
I have affirmed this to be a great Ge-

neral!, who from his Clofet can com-
mand Armies. I would be filent In many
things cpneerning the Count Duke, if I

framed a Poem, but I relate them, be-

cauie I write a Mitforie. The former

makes ufe ofwhat is likely* though falfe,

the later leaves not out that which is un-

likely fo it be true.

Be it then granted mee to prove the

truth of the mo(i unlikely thing, I can

fpeake in the commendation of this great

man to honour my Hi^orie by the Let-

ter he writ to Marquis Sfinola. I will fet

np
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fet down a true copy of it word by word,

without adding or diminiming. I mail

fecure my felfe from the bkmifh o in-

famy, ifnot amongtt ignorant and ma-
licious men (the praife and diiprai/e of

whom I equally contemned yet amongft

underlhnding and well minded folk, who
alone can commend and difcommend.

SIR, There arrived here this mor-
ning a letter from the Marquis ©f Villa

Franca dated the 29 of the laft month,

and one inclofed from your Excellency

ofthe 27. I confeffe that if the advices

your Excellency writes of, are thofe

which you expected for certaine, I find

my felfe disburdened of three quarters

of the cares I tooke. An Army which

hath two defignes, doth much weaken
the action with thediverfity of two in-

tentions, whereas having but one it may
doe much, there remaining no appeale

to the fecond. I will now difcourfe with

your Excellency upon your letter to the

Marcuis after I have curforily touched

fomething concerning the time given for

the yeilding ofthe place, it being judged

to be fomewhat long ; and though here

others coniider other points ofthe capi-

tulation
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tulation, I only infift upon that of having

water in the dike, which being (b ex-

travagant and new to me, maketh mee
fufpectf finding no other reafon for it)

they defired it, to th'end they might have

water to drinke ; and ifthey wanted wa-
ter ( feeing thirlt cannot be endured two
dayes,) I would by no meanes have made
any agreement with them, but for a very

morttime. And if this bee a cuftomary

claufe, and there be other reafons to en-

force it, I referre my CdfQ to experience,

which though it cannot hinder the pre-

fixed time from being thought longi may
fatisfie the ftri^teft difficultie, and chie-

feft ground. Now comming to your Ex-

celencies Letter, wherein you relate the

enemies twofold defignes, I will fpeake

what I thinke of it.

As for the firft to force the out-works,

I afluredly believe that after fo many
moneths time they are fetled in very

good forme, and that by that meanes, and

with the helpe of the Cavallerie, it will

be more then difficult for the enemy to

force thofe workes. in fuch fort as to en-

ter them with their Horfe and Ordnance

which not comming to paffe, it will bee

impofUHle
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impoilible for him to obtaine his de/ire,

which I fear the lefTe,becaufe I know thofe

two thoufand men are making ready for

yourExcellenci^wbich I fappofe you one-

ly wanted to fecure the Workes ; As for

the hindering you from victual!, if I may
fpeake the truth, I hold it impoiTibIe,your

ExceJlencie hath within your Trenches

provi/ion fufficient for twelve dayes at

the Jealt, according to the reiterated or-

ders, andperadventu*e for longer. They
who muft hinder them, muft return back

to take the way of Efiagcl% and confe-

quently muft pafle under your Excellen-

cies Canon, whereby beftdes the diicou-

ragement an Army receives by going

back, ycu may have them purfued in the

reare; and if that tliould not hinder their

good order, yet might you keepe backe

their reliefes and provi/ions , in thofe

rough, an.I narrow waies, and provide as

is fitting for Perpiqnane. Out ofwhich in

my opinion it would bee good to leave

fome Commanders of Horfe and Foot,

who uniting themfelves with the men of
the Province might upon any occasion

either obftrucVthe enemies provin*ons,or

bring him in between thofe Troops and

I your
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your excellencie. For as it may be belie-

ved and as upon chelatt Orderi advice

is given, that the CataJanes were railing

forces, whereofthe fainteft part, increa-

sing the bulk, and the beh\ firengthening

iV/>/g»/*#tf,would make, the enemies in-

tentions exceeding difficult, ifnot impof-

fible. Belides,I hold it very painfull, there

being no proviiions ready upon the Fron-

tiers the 24th day, to bring all necelfary

proviiions from Sivas, to Rivat altos for

an Army ( which Rands in want of it)

by reafon of the great compafle which

by reafon of the ill way they mult fetch,

and the fhort time of ten dayes, which

they have to worke in, your Excellencie

being abundantly ftored with every

thing for above twelve. If the enemy
mould make his attempt by the way of

Rivdd abas
,
your ExceJlencie would not

have fo much time as I, think of between

tie one, and the other action. But before

any fuch paffage could bee made, you

would have had it, by that which I have

fpokcn ol^erpgnane^ and alvvayes cut oft

the enemies Convoyes,they being at fuch

adiftance, or burne their provi/ions in

their Magazines. For it is impo/Tibleand

not
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not to be imagined that he can keep fuch

a guard upon his provihons and other

places, andfecurehimfelfe.

Wenccfliall he provide fucfr a ftrong

Army both in quality and quantity as

might ftand for leaven whole leagues in

every place Wronger then the body of

your Excellencies, to fecure him from

receiving a blow, which may di ("order

them , and utterly overthrow his de-

figne?

I befeech your Excellence to pardon

me, as Don ftetrode Toledo was wont to

fay, if I fouldiour it with (o great a fonl-

diour,who am altogether inexpert in that

art. I conclude Sir, that we are and

ought to be Gods; hoping he will not

forfakehiscaufe. I fend your Excellen-

cy money*
I will alfo rehearfe the circumstances;

they will feeme weake, but they are ne-

ceffary to lay open the great ones ; they

will abafe Jmy (trie*, but what is that

to the purpofe, fo they doe exalt a-

nothers glories. He did not elaborate

this letter with his pen, he did dictate it

without any inrermitfion, net when he

was quiet and farre from any noi/e, lit-

. I 2 ting
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ling at his desk,but in his coach running,

not imparting it to any,onely dilating k
to Don Antonio Carnero one of his fe-

cretaries, a man of great undemanding
and knowledge, of moil unfpotted fide-

lity, and cJeane hands, in fervice atten-

tive and infatigable.

Ibearevvith them who fet me out for

a flatterer. They fee me rewarded, they

examine my talent, and becaufe they find

no great worth, they blemifli it with a

great vice. They find me a writer of

great anions, they examine what they

can doc, and becaufe they find it come
fliort, they call my relations fables. The
concioufnefle ofwhat themfelves would
doe, caufeth them to thinlce ill of him
that writes,& that which they cannot do
jto mi fonderftand him that doth it. An
Hiftorian ofunderftanding flatters him-

iclfifhe imagines he can avoid flanders.

He hath fomewhar wirhin him vvhich he

concealethsa great venue and a great

vice, vvhich being hid from the eye? of

the vulgar , when it comes to be mani-

fefte 1, it feeming he ad Jeth it of his own
(becaufe that though it were fo, it was
not knowne) they call him, if he writes
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ofexcellent good ones, a flatterer, if of

exceeding bad ones,a malicious perfon.

I would be pleafing to heare vies re*

proved; but vvi th modefty, and vertue ex-

tolled, but with moderation -, and
:

its

difp'eafing to have the fearers of verities

and vices difcovered; They would be v\ il-

ling to embrace the one, andnot have it

Jtnowne, and to not labour for the other,

andyet have itimagined that they have

it. They heare the writers expreifions

blame yicq wholly, but in vertue praife

onely thegreateft, and men having com-
mon^ of the one and the other, and few
ofthe latter exceilively, participating of

the reproof, which extends ft felfe even

to mediocrity, and not of the praife

,

which goeth onely upon the extreames,

on the one part caey remaine ill fatisfied^

on the other offended. Upon the report

of the reliefe comming out of France* his

Majelties Army was increafedbya don-

fiderable number of fataltana ('who in

this occafion carried themfeives cun-

ningly) and b) many fouldiours who ha*

ving recovered their healths went to em.
ploy it in their matters fer vice-

Above all others remarkeabie was the

I % arrivaH
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arrivail of the Duke of Naccara and
Maccheda not fo much becaufe he

brought three hundred of the choiceit

mufquettiers of the Fleet with him, as

for the perfon cffo compleate a Gentle-

man,whonot through any other perfvva-

(ion but of his own well-guidedcoueage,

voluntarily came to increafe it in that Ar-

my, and whereas before he without feare

flood expecting the enemy, now feare-

lefle came to challenge him, He put

himfelfein the regiment of the Count
Dnke, under the Command of the Field

Marshall Don lohn de tArz>e,to make
himfeife famous with his pike in his

hanj.

Let it be a Efficient atteflation for the

nobility ofhis bloud, that I have named
him; Of the great endowments of his

perfon, the relation of this action. In

the former are rehearfed the memories
ofhis many illuftrious forefathers, and a

perfon is fet forth in whom is made the

union of all thofe greatnefles ; in the lat-

ter Dunes, modeily, wifdome, va'our
}
and

devotion to the King, andgallantnefle in

fervin^him.

Th'intelligences which many, wayes

came
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came out ofFrance were, That the moil

Chriftian King was Tefolved to have the

Fort relieved* That to that purpofe came
cm o?Paris, Menjicttr de Poneourle M ar-

qui \ ofCeafiin Nephew to the Cardinal

of Richelten. That the oJd and new For-

ces of LangueeLocl^wzTZ appointed for

that purpofe, foure companies offcrraign

Nations, the Regiment of Lwnnois
i
;tne

Regiment ofguards, eight which came
out of Lorraine downe the Rone

}
all the

Caval.'erie that was in pay, the bound
Nobility which was bound to come, and

that which came voluntary ,- and becaufe

they mould be enow for fuch a great en-

terprife, there being a- icarfitie ofthem
in Fratiee

y
they refolved to remedy it by

the fame way as it came, taking the Ba-
ron of Bajfxmpier out of prifon ( for fo

they write him ) that hee might with the

Duke of Lnin
t and Mar/hall La Force,goe

to the reliefe.

All this rumour ended" with the ap-

proach of the Vanguard within foure

miles of the place* the day before that

which was agreed upan for the yielding

ofit ; And to th'eud the detank might be
imputed to want of time, or peradven-

I 4 ture
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ture to the Governour,becaufe it was not

then relieved*and for the former time to

the Generall,becaufe he could not relieve

it. They did nothing at all, and left it to

be doubted what they would have done if

they had taught. But what they would

hare done, may be knowne by what they

did, when they did fight before.The time

was long enough being foure moneths

;

the Governour deferved commendati-

ons, having ( before he yeiided ) futfered

long famine, deadly difeafes, and great

mutinies. TheGenerall was juftified by

the two reliefes which he attempted, and

by this third which was not attempted.

The Governour came out of the Hold

according to the agreement the day of

the Epiphanie.

The Lord would not have our King

want this place to offer up that day wher-

in other Kings prefent their gifts unto

him. And becaufeit ffoouldbee manifeft

what his Majefties directions doe ope-

rate in all enterprifes, what the Princes

hopefulneffe begins to operate, and what

theCount Dnk$s advice had operated,

this could not happen upon a fttinger

day then this, which is his Majefties day

by
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b/his pceheminencie amongtt Kings.

The Princes by his name of Bulthafm

and"*? Count 1>»k> by reaion it was

his birth da,"
TheSunnejhines not up-

on the birth-day #>™. "J "K^S
for thegreatnefe of&? U?™t^'™D li .where nee was
returnes not to the place V,

r.n-ivall of
on that day, or celebrates the jfeiv. * ^
it, with a lelTe favourable afped, then u <

*

conqueft of a place regained with fo much
|

valour and glory.

There the world being fpc'ftator, be-

held as on a Theatre too great and terri-f

ble Provinces, Spmne and Fravcrfighting

a Duell, not for their ftates, but for their

reputations, expecting, as the reward of

victory, the renowne of being the moil

valiant.

There with foure thoufamd foot; and;

two thoufand five hundred horfe, was the

enemies whole forces fet upon in their

I own quarters, and routing them, tl.ey

were&ine co be beholding to the dark-

neffe of the night, to not have it knowne
whether they retreated or fled.

There in little more then an hour, vere

Iallaulted gained and throw ne dovvne

their Forts, halre Moons, Trenches, and
I 5 : whafti!
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y
I

iet

There a few forces ti»- .' *. , ,

tckly by reafon otth
' '<?™^™^\

the aire*defen^ '
uie wnfeafonablcncffe of

cuit oftr '
'^ a ^ar£c and vve^k cir-

Ar<- ' "-ench, againlt a molt powerfuli
' \my ofthe Kiug of FrrfwHncreafed in

great number by the Sculdiers,& Gentry
ofthe adjoyning Provinces,and by old re-

giments from far parts much reinforced.

There along the Poole with weake
Barkes was overthrown a Convoy, and a

great aide overcome, which the enemy
had embarqued to relieve the place with

victuals and Ammunition.

There after they had gathered toge-

ther all the power of France, tbeydurtt

not apnea; e in the field, being diiheaite-

ned by the horror of feeing their d.ad

compandors,and discouraged with the re-

membrance ofche overthrowes they had

there received.

Finally the Span'ard; have there been

alwayes conqueror^, a foe t a horfe-back,

by land.by water in open field or intren-

ched, in affaltingj or in defending tren.

chesjl
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ches;Letit be knowne that nature on

the one fide raines downe plenty, on the

other it inftiileth valour,to fbme it gives

number, to others folidnefle,and hath im-

printed thechara&er oHuperiority in the

breatt of them who exceed in vaiour
lr
not

in number.

Articles offifffenfion of Armes between t&e

two Crowns. The Lady <
Dxtchtjfe

t
and

the Lords Princes of Savoy, from the

14th of Augull, to the 2$th ofQ&ohcr,
16 $?.

IT being judged neceflary for further- ;

in* the Proportions made betweene
;

theDutchefteand the Princes oi' Savoy,

and toprevent the ruine of 'PJemoht to

have a Sufpenfion ofArms between^ ihe
two Crownes.the Dutcieffe and the laid

Princes, as well in Italy-;':as in all other

herhighneffe of S^^xDcmtnions; The
faid Sufpenfion was agreed upon, for the

publick good and quiethefFe and in re-*

gard ofthe good office- done bv th'Arch-

bimopof St.Sevrrimt, Apoftolicall Nun-
tio uneiil the 241k of Ottofonwit of

|

this prefent yeare 1629* -to. g'T^dieir

Majefliet-
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Majetties notice thereof in the meane
time, and to receive an anfvver concern-

ing their pleafures therein.During which
time, all manner of hoftilities mall ceafe

on all fides, and that upon the conditions

following.

Thatth-Cittadell of Turm mall re-

maine in the Dutchefle and the Frenches

pofletfion, and the City of Tnrm in the

Princes of Savoy and the Spaniards pof-

feffion, as they are at this prefent with

fuch numbers of men as fhall bee judged

fit for the guarding of the faid places.

That they both may work within the

faid places during the time ef the faid fu-

fpenfior»,or as it may be agreed between

them, as mall bee appointed for the faid

purpofe, and as it mall bee fee downe in

the Covenants made and confirmed this

prefent day.

The two Armies mall retire each to

the Provinces and Townes of their owne
tide, and into their feverall Holds, ( as

more particularly it hath been covenan*

ted and agreed in another writing bea*

ting date with thefe prefent ) without

making any incurfions, or doing any o*

ther aSts of hottihjy. And if any thing

mould
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fliould happen contrary to this Article,

the dammage (hall be made good againe,

and fatisfa&ion given upon the com-
plaint without any breach of this fufpen-

(ion thereby.

Tharinfuch places as are poffefled by

-the two Crownes, the DutchefTe, and the

faid Princes of Savay, none of their of-

ficer5,nor any other perfon of their par-

tie, mall without a Paffport goe to places

belonging to the other party, nor into

their Armies, or much leffe into any fach

places, as is covenanted they mould re*-

tire into.

As concerning CafiU, things mail re-

maine in the ftate they are at this prefent,

and no a«ft of faoitility to be done on ci~

ther fide.

It fha'1 be lawful! for the Field Mar-
malls and Officers of Ju/Hce, and trea-

sure, and other Officers ofthe mod Chri-

ftian Kings Armies, to goe and rerurne

to and from the faid Cafaf, and other pla-

ces of Mo*ferr*t
y where the faid moft

Chriftian King hath any Garrifon, as

likewife thofe as ma'l bee fent by his

Majetties Generalls and Officers, or fuch

as (hall be within the faid places, with

Paflc*
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PafTes from the molt Chriffian Kings
Generalls, or the Governours, or any
other perfon as (hill have the command
of the place from whence they mall
come, which PafTes being fhewne both

at going and comming to the Governours
of fuch places as (hall be held by his Ca-
tholick Ma;eftie, and the faid Princes of

S*voy, they mall bee tied to furfer them
to goe and come freely without any iett

en either fide.

All Officers which doe not belong to

the faid Garrifon of Cttfal, and are not at

this prefent in it, and mall goe into it

during the time of the faid fufpenfion,

/hall be tied to come forth againe before

it be ended, according to the order which

mall be given them fo to doe by the moft

Chnftian Kings Generalis, upon paine

that all Officers as mall herein offend,

mall be dealt with as breakers of this fu-

ipenfion and Treaty. That the ficke and

wounded of the Spanim Army may freely

be carried ani conveyed from Tunn into

the State of <~MiU* along the River *?>*,

with PafTes from the Governeur of the

City of 7V*r/*,- together with fuch as (hall

conduct the laid fkk and wounded men,

their
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Cheir goods and baggage, fhewing the

faid Partes to the Governours ofCafal

and fivafc*. And the Boat-men may
likewiie returne to Turin with their

empty Boats , wherein they fhall have

carried the faid infirme men, without

needing any other Paffes then fuch as

they mewed at their going, which they

mail againe mew to the faid Governours

of Civafcb and Cafal at their comming
back, without any moleftation on either

fide.
.

As tor the Garrifon ofthe faid CdfuL^t

may be renewed to the cjuantitie of fix

hundred men, during the faid fufpenfion,

taking out as many of them that are in it,

in the prefence of a Commiflary of each

part.

The moft Chriftian Kings Officers may
caufe any goods as they defire to bee

brought out of the faid place, and carried

to what p.ace they pleafe.

The prisoners of both Crownes mall
for this time be exchanged ; Captaine for

Captaine, and other Omcers, for Officers

of the like qualitie, and fouldier for foul-

dier. And in cafe there bee a greater

number of prifoners one the one fide

then
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then on the other, they mall be freed,pay-

ing for their ranfomes one moneths pay,

and their charge, excepting Colloneis,

whofe ranfomes mall be agreed upon by

the Generalls ,• And as for the prifoners

ofwar,whoareinthe Dutchefles hands,

and the Princes of Sdvofs% o( either Ar-
mies belonging to the two Grownes, they

(hall be included in the precedent Arti-

cle. And as for other prifoners which are

in the Dutchefles or Princes hands, they

fhali be exchanged one for another, and

being more of one fide then the other,

they mall be particularly treated of be-

tween the Dutchefle and the Princes.

And upon thefaid Articles the faid Suf-

penfion hath been agreed upion, beginning

from this prefent day the 24. of Ottober

this yeare i6^ tWhich mail begin in Tu-

rin the day of the date, and in Piemont

and MonferrAt, .foure dayes after, and in

Ni*,z*a and S*v9y fix dayes»Meaning that

it beginning from this day, the Armies

which are in Tnrin-?c\z\\ not doe any aits

ofhofiilitie on neither fide to any place

whatfoever, and it they doc, fatisfaction

mall be given.

For the fulfilliiig and performing wher-
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ofthe under written Lords, doe faithful-

fuliy and fincerely bind themfelves, and

it witnefle thereof have bin fubfcri.

bed two copies , the one in Spanim
by the mod Illuftrious Prince Thomas
and the moil Excellent Lord Marquis of

Leganes; And the other in French, by the

Cardinall of Valletta* and the Duke of
L ongHeviitc^hz 1 4* oiAngnfl 1 6391

Articles agreedupon in the treaty offitf-

penjion ofarmes between the two Crowns,

the Dutchejfe, and cPrmce$of Savoy,
concerning the places tf/Piemont which
are to remains at th? difpofall of each
party.

FTrft all the lands of the territorie of

Afii, betweene To, and Tanaro, to

the lands di^Monferrat, mail remaine at

the dilpofal! ofthe lai i Princes beginning

from Santena, Cafanova, TemavaSyPra-
lormoy la Monta S t. Damian and Gown
unto the Tanaro> together with St. Ste-

ven where neither fhali lye ; and the
Inne which is on this hdeof the Pa mail
remaine neutral!. And all the land from
the fide o£Chcrafi$ and Carmagnuola mall

remaine
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remaine in the Dntcheffes difpofall. All

the lands ofthe territory ofAfti on the

other fide the Tanaro toward Niz,z,a del-

la Pagtist and of'the marifh fide (hall like-

wife be at the Princes difpofal,beginning
from the way to Afi to Ceva, Coflig-

li&defallow
9
St. Steven o£ Belbe Cejfa-

no, Cafio, Mambarcbey M^Kaz.am, Ceva

;

And Caftagxol* (hall remaine neutrall,

and all the other townes on the fide of
*Alba. And from the afore faid Townes
to the Tanaro they remaine under the

Dutchefles command. And likewife it

is agreed that the faid faff**9 * and the

foft ofit fnau remaine neuter, becau'e of

the paflage from AlbatoBobbioSc Vefwe.

The towns going from Ceva to Conioon

the mountain fide mall be likewife at the

difpofingofthefaid Princes* beginning

from St. Michael! Villamva (Jrlorrozo*

Margarita, Mo>itaneY> Caftelletto and

Cmte. And to goefcom Cento to Revel-

fa, 'Bufca (nail likewife belong to the

Princes ; and Carde fhall remaine neu-

ter for the pafTage. And likewife to goe

from Conic* to Dromero, and Valle cU Mai'
ra ; *Bernej and CaraUio (hall in the fore-

faid manner remaine at die Princes dif-

nofall. And
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And all the townes, except the afore -

{aid or* St. Michael, Margarita and the o-

ther which are mentioned being on the

fide ofBene, Foffanoy SavigLitno and Sa-

luz,z,o
, together with the Vallic of St.

P^jre, (hall be at the DutchelTes difpo-

fing, with the reft of the Townes of Pic.o
mont

And all the townes to goe from Jh-
rea to Maffe y

and from Maffe to Fkt by

the vvay of the mountaine,which remaiae

betweene the Dora Baltca
3
and the river

0w fhall be at the faid Princes difpo*

fing. And to goe from the faid Mjffe to

Turin • Folliz,Q2LX\& L\im fhall rem aine

neuter ; as alio Borgaro and Settime to

goe from the Cittade.J of Turin to Cu
vaft*. And a'l the ocher townes from
Maffe toCivafco, and from thence to

Flet
, with thofe oii the river Orca to

Sufa (hall be at the DutcheflTes difpofing,

zs alio Cimena and its territorie, St. Ra-
phael, and Caftanetto.

And along by the vale of Lanz*o be-

ginning from the faid place the country

mall be free without any quartering,one-

ly it mall contribute to the Dutchefles

horfe which fhall Hq in fit, becaufe the

-
fayd
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faid Vale may providexand carry provi/i-

on to the City, and Cittadell of Turin,

whither the Inhabitants ofthe faid Vally

mall be furTered to goe and fell the faid

provi/ions at their pleafures. And it is

further agreed, that in the places belong-

ing to the Abby ofSt.Benigno, none fhall

quarter unleffe they be paflengers.

And in the Lands of Beina/co, (jrogliaf-

co
y
CogliegHo

} and Altefan9 , none fhall

quarter, nor much Jeffe (hall any quarter

neer to any of the faid places where there

is a Garrifonofthe one or the other fide,

by two miles.

Articlesagreed upon Between the moft Ex-
cellent Lords/he Marquis of Baibales,

and the Count of San ta Colomba Gene-

nerattsof the Armies ofCantabria, and

Catalonia. And Monfieur d'Efpinan,

Tkld-MarfhA& of the m»ft Chriftian

Kings Armies^ and Govemouroftbe (?*•

file and Fort of Sd.Kzs.ths Friday iyh

December 1635?. its the Leaguer under

Salfas.

FIrft, it is agreed that the faid (Jrfon-

Jieur d'Efpinan fliail come forth of& e

Cattle
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Caftie and fort otSalfat with all the Gar-
rifon, Chieftaines, Officers, Souldiers,

and Perfons ofwhat condition foever,the

fixt day of January next at nine a clock in

the morning punctually, in cafe the place

be not relieved the fame day, at the fame

houre.By relieving is meant, if the mofi

Chriftian Kings Army doth force the

outward Trenches, and the Army which
befiegeth the place to retreat ; or doth

relieve the place with provisions as much
as it wants : fo that there being any of
thole things wanting, the Place fhall not

be underftood to be relieved ; and -the be-

/ieged mail be bound to yeelj it up at the

appointed houre, though they might bee
relieved within a moment after it,

Theoefieged mail come out fecure in

their lives and perfons, without anydi
ftafte or grievance, with all their Armes
and baggage, Drums beating, Colours

fying. Matches lighted at both ends, and
Bullets in their mouthes
They fhall likewi'e have one of the

:rench peeces of Ordnance which are in

heCaftle with its Carriages and other

nitruments, and Ammunition fufficient

make twenty mot.
The

le
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The bdieged mail be conduced to Nar-
bona, the ihorteft and dire&eft way, and
(hall goe away the fame day*and hcure
as is agreed upon, and (hall march that

night to Sixos to which place they are to

be convoyed,that they may arriue thither

iafeiy.And the next day being the feventh

ofJanuary, though the Convoy returne,

they fhall depart to Ndrfona, unto which

place they iliall carry the Hoftages. And
word is given, that they fhall paffe to the

faid City with the fame fecurity.

The befiegers mall furnifh them with

Waggons as many as fhall be needmll to

carry away their unable men, their bag-

gage and Armes if they bee laid on, and

Menfieur d'Efpino* , and the Captaines

fhall have hories.

The befieging Army doth covenant.that

the water fhall runne into the Mote on

both fides, the fime day as Hoftages fhall

be given. It lying at their difcretion to

turne it away again, foure dayes before

notice of the reliefebee given : the be-

fieged being not to hinder them from do-

ing it, by no way nor meanest

In cafe the reliefe fhould appeare in

fight on the eve of the day, the Truce

fhall
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mall bee broken on either fide, and all

manner ®f hottilitie fhall bee allowed,

which tiJl then mall have ceafed, as like-

wife all manner of offensive workes fhall

ceafe till that time on both fides, and the

befiegers mall not worke but onely with*

in their Trenches; nor the befieged mall,

much ieffe, make any Workes, either

within or without, whereby the befiegers

may be endaramaged. And in cafe the

reliefe be beaten back, though it ftand in

fight without doing any thing at the ap-

pointed houre, the capitulation mall bee

kept, and the place yielded up, all the Ar-
ticles here rehearfed, being obferved.

It mall be lawf ull for Monfieur d'Efp.
tit* to fend one ofhis men to hisGenerall,

co give him an accompt of this prefent

Treaty, Conditionally that the perfon

who goeth from the faid Monfieur d'Efpi-

n*n fhall not return again into the place,

but may return as far as the Leaguer, and
fpake with LMonficnr d'Efpi'wn in the

prefence ofiuch perfons as fhall bee ap-
pointed for that purpofe by the Generalls

Excellencies, or mall write his mind to

pim,the Letter comming open into their

Excellencies hands. Giving the perfon

- 1 which
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wMch (hail come forth apafle & a trum-
petter,as farre as the Cavagne of Palma.

And for the more affurauce ofthis trea-

ty • Hottages Oiall be given on both fides*

Namely a Captaine of the army of that

guard which is commanded by the Mar-
quis of /f/<frMr<*,and another of a Tercia

oFSpaniards, another of th'Italians, and

another ofWalloons. And on Monjicur

d'SffittA* his fide (hall be delivered, two
Captaines ofthe regiment of the Duke
ofEnguicn, and two more of the other

two regiments that are in the hold.

Which holtages (hall be kept on both

fides untill this treaty be accomplished,

and the horfes and carts which fhal have

conducted the befieged being come to

Afor£*»*,fhall befent back againe,and the

ho/rages likewife, all which things being

arrived to the army, their hoftages fhall

be fent away fafe, with a trumpetter.

For the performance ofwhich treaty it

fhall be fubfcribed by the moft Excellent

Lords Generall of the befiedging army,

and by Afenfeur d'Efpi*AH 9 and the

heads ofthe regiments which are within

3*tfas> Given at the leaguer before| £*/-

f& the 23. December 16^9.

FINIS.
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